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A PRODUCT
OF OOMPHIES. INC

Try one
on for
•size...

With 11 colors, ~,
62 sizes, 5 widths, .._~~- __

and a price of $25,
you'll want to Browsabout

with everything this Spring!



OVERNIGHT
,SENSATION

• A umquely-designed bathroom!
shower combmation.

• Lots of storage space for all
your cargo!

• An automatIc-operating roof that
lets you enjoy 6 '6 II mtenor head;..
room when parked.

Everybody's talking ...
And they all agree-VIxen 21 IS an over-
mght sensatIOn.

Let yourself be dazzled by its excep-
tIonal combmation of fuel effiCIency,
performance and beauty. Just call1-3B-
334-1500 for the name of the VIxen dealer
nearest you. Or wnte and ask for our free
brochure VIXen Motor Company, 1 SIlver-
dome Industrial Park, Pontiac, MI 48057.

~lEJO
Everything a motor home has
never been before.

Star quality.
Here are a few of the things that you'll
fmd make Vixen 21 perfect for touring,
camping ... travellmg in style.
1. VIxen's aerodynamics are UnrIvaled in

the industry, so you enjoy better than
30 mpg with the turbo-diesel engine.

2. Motorhome storage costs are a thing
of the past! Because VIxen's sleek 76 II

height and 21' length let you keep it in
your garage ... ready to go seven-days-
a-week, all year-round.

3. You enJoy spirited performance with
VIXen's European turbo-dIesel engme.

4. Vixen 21 offers all the "creature
comforts.' ,
• A gourmet galley, fully-equipped

WIth range, microwave and spaCiOUS
4-cubic foot refrigerator.

• A permanent, full-sized double bed
and convertible second double bed.

Everybody's talking about VIxen 21
... a motorhome of exceptional talent.

The extraordInary VIXen lets you take
overnight trips surrounded by all the com-
forts of home. And this turbo-diesel per-
former also glVes you the mcredible fuel-
economy of more than 30 miles per gallon!*
One of a kind.
To create a truly fuel-efficient, high-
performance motorhome, we had to use
fresh engineenng and deSign thmkmg.
So, rather than SImply addmg on to an
eXiStingchassis, we built VIXen 21
completely-new-from-the-ground-up.

The result?' VIXen is everything a
motorhome has never been before!

Your local VIxen 21 dealer
Noonan pontiac, 42111 Van Dyke Road, Sterling Heights, MI 48078, Phone (313) 739-9100
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Announcing
The FirstAnnual Anthology

Outstanding
Grosse Pointers

In November of 1986, HERITAGE:A Journal of Grosse Pointe
Life will publish its first annual issuefeaturing Outstanding
Grosse Pointers. Thisissuewill document the endeavours of
Grosse Pointers from historical and current perspectives.
Nominations for inclusion in this anthology will be accepted
through September 1, 1986.

Prospective nominees include those persons whose success
has benefitted their fellow man; those persons whose talent,
ability, perseverance and discipline resulted in their personal
success or the success of their projects; those individuals
whose volunteer or philanthropic efforts have improved the
quality of life for others.

We would-like to hear about young Grosse Pointerswho
have moved away and found success in other regions of the
nation or the world. We wish to include those men and
women, perhaps now deceased, who contributed greatly to
the growth of commerce, education, medical technology,-
science, the arts, law, and other fields diverse. We wish to
document the value of individual effort.

Please submit your nomination in writing to: Outstanding
Grosse Pointers, 20010 Nine Mile Road, St.Clair Shores,
Michigan 48080. Include your name and telephone number
for the sake of confirmation.

We look forward to hearing from you.

4 HERITAGE. April 1986
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DRUMMY OLDSMOBILE
EIGHT MILE AND GRATIOT

772-2200
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On the Cover: HEnlTl Ag~P
A stylized car of the 1'(! J 1 rD
future, by art student
Julie Gendelman A JOURNAL OF GROSSE POINTE LIFE

Airbrushed chrome by Demse Zeidler

Vol 3,No.2
Apnl-May 1986

Automotive + 69 Treasures + 38

1
Travel + 33

UP FRONT • 17 Don Landers manufactures an old Item wIth a new tWIst.

ARCHIVES • 21 Real estate frgured prommently m the portfolIo of OlIver Newberry.

FINANCE • 25 If you fall to leave a wIll, the State of MIchIgan wIll dlstnbute your estate -
often wIth dIsastrous results.

KIDS • 30 Kites and spnng breezes - an unbeatable combmatIon'

TRAVEL • 33 MexIco's Independence Country takes you back to a slmpler way of lIfe.

TREASURES • 38 Introducmg a few collections and theIr curators.

SCIENCE + 55 Halley's Comet streaks through the lIves of Grosse Pomters.

FOOD • 62 Some of CalIforma's fmest wmes are cultivated by a well-known
Pomter-turned-vmtner.

SPECIAL:
AUTOMOTIVE • 69 In celebration of the mdustry's centenmal.

PROFILE • 74 AMC's WIllIam Chapm carnes on the famIly trad1tl~n.
~ MONEY • 85 The symbIotIc relationshIp of DetrOIt's automotIve' manufacturers and ,

Its bankmg mdustry.

PROFILE • 90 Ford's Peter PestIllo meets today's challenge of fostermg
employee satisfaction.

LABOR • 96 Labor's hlstonc struggle, and where It has brought us.

IMPORTS • 110 The question of Imports has evolved mto the SCIenceof hybnds.

RESTAURANTS • 113 A German specIalty house on our northern border!

CALENDAR • 114 Welcommg Spnng and Its freedom.

!.

HERITAGE A]OURNAL OF GROSSE POINTE LIFE (lSSN #8756-2448) IS a bImonthly publtcatlon for re<:ldems of Grosse Pomte, Michigan COPYright 1986 All fJghtc: reserved ThiS magazme accepts no
responsibility for unsoliCited manuscrIpts or arrwork They WIlt not be returned unles..<;accompanied bv a stamped self addressed envelope Send matenals [0 HERITAGE A JOURNAL OF GROSSE POINTE
LIFE 20010 Nme MIle Road, St ClaIr Shores, MI 48000 Telephont: (313)777 2350 Annual <;ubscnpnon rate IS $18 for those who hw 10 Grosse POlOte Out of Grosse POInte, $26 Please send change of
address Information to CIrculation Department HERlTAGE MAGAZINE 10010 Nme. Mile Road, St Clair Shores Michigan 48080
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Buy or lease a Mercedes-Benz.
And don' come back.

Join the people who've
said "I Wood!" And
start enjoying Wood
Motors' extraordinary
Service Pick-Up and
Delivery Plan.
When you visit WoodMotors,

you'll see our attractive new
showroom. A showroom

which complements your taste
in fine automobiles. And your
excellent choice in dealerships.

However, when you buy
or lease a new Mercedes-Benz
from Wood Motors, you may
never see our improved
Mercedes service area. Why?
Because of our unique Service
Pick-Up and Delivery Plan.
We'il collect your Mercedes-

Benz from you when routine
service is needed. And return it
to you when service is completed.
Wherever you live or work in
the metropolitan area.

Wood Motors' attractive
new showroom. Improved
Mercedes-Benz service area.
And the Service Pick-Up and
Delivery Plan. Three excellent
reasons to say "I Wood!" today.

We're giving you 1000/0 •

• 3ALWOOD
\-.1MOTORS 'INC.

.... Gratiot at 8 Mile • Detroit, Michigan 48205
~ (313) 372-2600

8 HERITAGE. April 1986
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A Once-in-a-Lifetime Opportunity

In a pale imItation of the comet parties descnbed by
Lynne Gmtar elsewhere m thIs Issue, members of the
HERITAGEstaff lmd plans to gather at Metro Beach,
March 22, at 4 a.m., to VIewHalley's comet. InVItatIons
were Issued, a pIcmc breakfast orgamzed, and good times
fnvolously promIsed to all. When alarms went off at 3
a.m. to awaken would-be revelers, It was a dIfferent
story, however. One member of the subscnptlOn staff,
charged WIth provldmg hash browns, mamtams she
rose, dressed and prepared her dIsh; then, stncken WIth
a sudden chIll, went back to bed for a few mmutes to
warm up. She never appeared. The Art DIrector
supposedly dIagnosed cloud cover from the safety of her
bedroom, Just as she was about to leave. She too never
appeared. A thIrd staffer claImed car trouble-a
shockingly uncreative excuse for someone m advertlsmg.
The ASSOCIateEdItor, after roustmg three grumpy
chlldren and a stunned house guest from their vanous
beds, left the sausage m the refngerator. The fIve brave
HERITAGEsouls who actually showed up underestimated
the early mornmg darkness and mIssed each other
completely.

In the bItter cold and wmd of that March morning,
approxlmately one thousand spectators assembled at
Metro Beach to VIewthe comet. Telescopes of varymg
shap6s and SIzeshned the boardwalk, whIle theIr owners
ml1led about m the warmth of the conceSSlOnstand,
waltlng for the 5 a.m. vIewmg time. Fmally the bad
news was apparent; cloudy skles would obhterate all
traces of the comet. A park ranger attempted to mltlgate
the crowd's dlsappomtment by showing shdes of what
we were, m fact, missmg. Still, few people left. It seemed
enough sImply to be there, acknowledgmg the celestial
phenomenon we knew to be passmg us by, realizing
that, for most of us, Halley's comet will not come agam.
Besldes, we had all gotten up very, very early. We were
not about to admlt we should have stayed m bed.

Dreamers and Dreams

A call from
a former Grosse
Pomter, now
hvmg m Harbor
Spnngs,
remmded us that
automotlve
mventors are
alive and well
and, 1U some
cases, hvmg up
north. Arnold
Saviano, who

operated hlS own tool and dIe company in Warren,
mtroduced the Saviano Scat to the world ill 1960.
Developed as a low-cost, rugged, off-the-road vehicle, the
Scat was built on a fiberglass-and-steel frame, whIch also
served as the vehlcle's exhaust system. The vehlcle was
deSIgned to be bUllt from a kit, WIth the packmg box
convertmg to a garage after constructlon was completed.

SaVlano envislOned the car's major market to be
thIrd world countnes, requmng cheap, dependable,
rugged transportatlOn. NegotiatIons for a plant to be
bUllt in Behze (then Bntish Honduras) were underway
when polltlcal upheaval squelched the deal. In the
meantime, the Scat could be seen ferrymg Hunt Club
members at ndmg events.

SaVIano eventually sold the Scat to Tuffkote, which
never marketed the vehIcle. "I should have
manufactured It myself," Saviano SIghs. "Its only
problem was that It was years ahead of ItS tIme."

Missed Bylines

In the February Issue of HERITAGE,the names of two
wnters were madvertently omitted from theIr articles.
MIchele Martm wrote "Engagements," and Andee Seeger
wrote "Improving with Age," including the poem at the
end of that story. Our apologies to both authors.

April 1986 • HERITAGE 9
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Kathleen Roberts

engClgements
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Koren Pesta
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UlustrClflon
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Dan Acosta

travel
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(313) 774.8866
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letters

Taking Pen In Hand. • •

A friend sent a copy of HERITAGE- enjoyed it so much.
Brought back fond memones and a bit of homesickness for
the place where I grew up.

Has there been a pictonal story on the Grosse Pomte
War Memonal! Alger House or on Grosse Pointe High (the
origmal, old South)? If so, how may I obtam pertment
copies?

Cathie Mahoney
Comstock Park, MI

Editor's Note: A story on the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal appeared m the OctoberlNovember 1985 issue
of HERITAGE,an article on Grosse Pomte South appeared
m the February/March 1986 issue.

With each issue I have had the desire to Sit down and
pen a thank you for your fme publication and for your
positive reflection of the many-faceted commumty m whiCh
we live.

As a teacher and parent of three sons, I wish to
congratulate you on your creative and warmly focused issue
on education m Grosse Pomte (February/March 1986).

Your artiCles from the Valentmes, to the students,
teachers and the impreSSive architecture of Grosse Pomte
South were well done and well presented.

Thank you. And a warm hello to those I know or have
met who helped - Kathy Roberts, Bob Button, and Katle
Elsila.

You're domg a great Job.
Cynthia Brooks

Grosse Pomte

I enjoyed readmg the December lssue whiCh you
distnbuted at Chnstmas time.

My maternal grandfather, Emenc Boone, was very
much a part of the early Grosse Pomte era. Although my
mother, Emma Boone Vandenheede, passed away two years
ago, she still has sisters (my aunts) who contmue to live m
the area (on Balfour and Mack m DetrOit). I know the
Louwers faml1y was acquamted with the Boone family.

-HERITAGEis a beautiful magazine, and I'm sorry I've
already missed so many issues. Keep up the good work.

Jeanne Vandenheede Suminski
Grosse Pomte Park

12 HERITAGE. April 1986

I do want to tell you how much I have enjoyed each
issue of HERITAGE You are to be complemented on the fme
wntmg and the mformation provided on all areas pertammg
to life m Grosse Pomte, particularly itShistory. I have been
a resident of Grosse Pomte for almost fifty-four years and
from my earliest years have been mterested m the history
of Grosse Pomte. I was fortunate m heanng the late Kenneth
L. Moore talk about it when I first became a resident.

W lth best wishes for your efforts to keep our residents
mformed concernmg our hentage.

Lydia P. Lampman
Grosse Pomte Farms

In readmg the February edition of HERITAGE,I was
impressed by the content on educatiOn. The attention given
to the schools, teachers and educational alternatives withm
the Grosse Pomte and metropolitan DetrOit area was a
resuscitative effort to commumty educatiOn. The directory
of both pnvate and public schools summanzed the
extensiveness of our educational options.

Despite the fact that this list was not mtended to be
"exhaustlVe," 1 was most disappointed to fmd that '
Domimcan High School was not mentiOned nor was it
mcluded in the directory of schools.

Dommican has been and contmues to be an
educational alternative to the area. Domimcan boasts
alumnae, faculty, students and friends from the area as well.
As a fifteen-year teachmg veteran and parent of chl1dren
attendmg the Grosse Pomte Public Schools, I feel that
DommiCan is a fme educatiOnal mstitution.

ThiS year Domimcan celebrates ltSforty-fifth year and
strives to mamtain its good name and effiCacy withm the
commumty. Omlttmg Domimcan from the February
HERITAGEwas an oversight that should be corrected, smce
thiS school has been such a viable and important part of
DetrOit's and Grosse Pointe's past, present and future.

Mary Kathleen Wemert
Dommican High School

DetrOit
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Trade InS accepted
on the purchase
of new furs

will make them feel
welcome and
treat them
beautifully
no matter
where you
bought them

Unique Designs

• Fresh and Silk Floral Arrangements
• European Gardens
• Personahzed Weddmg Flowers
• DIstlnctive GIftS

HOME
AWAY FROM HOME
FOR YOUR FURS

Grosse Pointe
20467 Mack 885-9000

Douglass A. May Robert D. Miller Fred H. Rollins, Jr. Peter M. Petco"

DON'T FORGET TO WRITE

The publishers of BERIT AGE welcome
your comments, suggestions, and general
input to this joumaL IfHERIT AGE is to be a
true reflection of the community, then our
material must come from the community.
Please pass along your story ideas to us. If
you are a writer, send us your resume and
writing samples; ifyou are a photographer of
the Grosse Pointe scene, drop by to show us
your work. Our address is:
HERITAGE MAGAZINE
20010 Nine Mile Road
St. Clair Shores, MI 48080
(313) 777~2350
We look forward to hearing from you.

letters

John A. Whntner
Supenntendent

Grosse Pomte Pubhc Schools

I would hke to offer my thanks and congratulatlOns for
the February 1986 issue. Your coverage of educatlOn m thIs
commumty was excellent. It gave a true sense of how
fortunate thIs commumty IS m the total scope of its
educatlOnal offenngs, pnvate, parochial and pubhc.

I particularly appreciated your articles about and by
teachers. They are the true heart of any successful system.
Those you hlghhghted are but a few of the many who could
be so recogmzed.

Thanks agam for your comprehensive and sensitive
reportmg to the commumty.

I,

I

,
I

)'

I
II

Ii
I

I
20311 Mack Avenue, Grosse POIUteWoods, MI 886-0300
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Any experienced bo,tter knows dIal' while l\'wd ;jJ1d
-waterare tree, boating can witk you dry EspcchltlythC cost
of replacement and repair. That's 'Why iCf, lffiportant to
ha"e a water-tight insurance policy to 1-.deguardagainst
nature's most threatening perils

Lucky for you, AAAMichigan custom covers M

JUSt :lbout any type of plea...qJre craft, tort' and
aft, up to 35 feet Your policy also protectS
all bands with one of the most thorough

liabilitY aud medlcll coH.rage pI~tn~ in the field (not (0

IDt"fition the '<;'rJtcr),
for a fn.L lO$UF.l.fiCerAte quotatIOn on your boat, call.

1-8eO-Aft~-1116
In Mt uo Dctroit, C<llJ 336.1100.

Or COOWel }oOUl' oe-Ut:st Alt.)., branch office or
General Agent. Boat Insurance from AAA

Mic.hig,m. Let'~ ~hare the helm together.

Underwntten by
Auto Club Group In~urdllcc ComJYJIly

14 HERITAGE ~ April 1986

Leave your worriec
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On Mercury's Wings

I remember, as a toddler, ndmg m the car beside my
father. It was a Hudson Hornet, bmlt the year I was born
and traded in a few years down the road; a coppery brown
colour, with woven, piped upholstery. Near the end of its
life with our family, the Hornet developed a small rusty hole
m the floor on the passenger side of the front seat. Whenever
Dad drove, I could see the ground screammg away beneath
us with mcredible speed. In my child's eye I saw, with great
clanty, my entire bemg fallmg through that hole (m truth
the Size of a quarter) and bemg sucked mto The World
Beyond My Family, left behmd on the roadway, forever lost.
And so I moved as far away from that gapmg vacuum as
possible, snugglmg close to my Dad as he drove along the
streets of Grosse Pomte, puffmg away on hiSLucky Stnke.

A sleek, baby blue Dodge with promment fms (and
solid floor) chauffeured me to my Fmt Commuruon; and
our subsequent car was a Pontiac Bonneville convertible.
Sky blue it was, metallic; and, as though it was today, I can
recall rakmg leaves on our front lawn one day m Indian
summer and lookmg up from the pleasurable task at hand
to see a white-haired gentleman idlmg at the curb,
convertible top down, a mischievous smile on hiS face. .
Slowly, it dawned - Holy Cow, that's my Dad! The
excitement that followed the arnval of that car, and the
puffed-up pnde we all felt sittmg on the pearlescent blue
leather seats, are simple emotions to recall.

On a straight, empty stretch of northern highway, as
my Dad and I were dnvmg mto town together, he bade me
crouch down on the floor while he took her to her max.
(We shared that same routme once when he raced hiSboat;
today I am not certam whether I was positiOned low for
ballast or my own safety, but it doesn't matter - it was
enough to feel the excitement and the power of the speed .
that we travelled.)

A Buick Wildcat followed. The boys from school were
m awe and frequently got down on hands and knees to check

out whatever it is men fmd appealing beneath cars. The
scholars who copied my Latm and algebra homework gloned
m their supenor knowledge of all thmgs mechamcal, and
worked overtime at lookmg cool. Cams and rods and exhaust
systems paved their road to adulthood.

My Sister Sue had a boyfriend then, now her husband,
who arnved one day m a '57 Chevy and won her love. Clark
is a man of many charms, not the least of whiCh m the late
Fifties was hiS chOiCeof transportation. Our neighbors stood
at their front doors, shakmg their heads m despair of youth
whenever the Chevy announced Clark's arnval, baffles
removed to maXimize the rumblmg exhaust. Sue strolled
proudly to the car m petticoats and CapeziOs, bouffant hair
sprayed to perfectiOn, a hmt of Natalie Wood m her walk.
My father viewed Clark With renewed SuspiCion; and, from
the depths of hiS memones, an unacknowledged hmt of
envy.

Funny thmg about cars: they become milestones m our
lives, addmg to our family histones, photo albums, and
home mOVies.They take us on vacations, proVide the settmg
for our first kiss, and bnng home our fmt child from the
hospital. A new car can make us feel like a million bucks.
Each car is like a personal friend; and when it fails us, we
become angry With it, yell at it, disparage its reputation.
When fmally we ship it off to that great parkmg lot m the
sky, we gneve for our old friend With whom we covered so
much ground. The dealership Jockey dnves her away, and
we feel absolutely awful . . .

Until the new one arrives.

Patncla Louwers Serwach
Publzsher

Apn/1986 + HERITAGE 15



CRAWFORD
DOOR SALES

for over 50 years*
The Major Supplier of
quality, custom design-
ed, sectional garage
doors for the Pointes!

-always available to provide
you with:

• Immediate Service, incl. track
straightening-- cable, lock, roller
adjustment --etc.

• Insurance Estimates
• Emergency Repairs and/ or
• Customized Door Replacements,

incl. New, energy-saving, beat
bill reducing, insulated models,
to match the decor/style of your
home

Call Crawford WDAY with
ANY door problem!

The same company that mst~lled the famom,
architecturally harmoillzmg, upward actmg
Crawford"Marvel Lift" Sectional Garage Door
on a maJonty of Grosse Pomt area homes
dunng the 30's, 40's, 50's through today has
grown over the years and ISstill m busmess,
ready,wlllmgand eager to serve you and other
Grosse Pomte area homeowners (and busl
nesses) WIth ANY reSIdential garage door,
pedestnan entrance door, commercIal! m
dustnal door or automatIc garage door
opener problem
Remember- In most cases your garage door
area ISthe largest smgIe, movmg or stationary
Item on, or adjacent, to your home How you
mamtam It, how qUIcklyand eaSIlyIt opens
may have a beanng on your phySIcalhealth
and safety How well you treat It, how It
appears to you and others can have a marked
effect on the very value of your home

Order a Crawford service check, totlay!
Phone: 366-5400

it6uw.ford ~oor SaitM. ~nc.
18095 Sherwood Avenue
DetrOIt,MIChigan48234 "'e~t 1930
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Directory of Advertisers
You'll fmd advertisers on the pages of HERlT AGE: A JOURNAL OF GROSSE

POINTE LIFE who can fdl every need your family may experience. Con-
SIder these firms before you look elsewhere.

FIRM PAGE FIRM PAGE
AAA of MIchIgan 14 James Leamon LandscapIng 132
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upfront

Taxi!
Donald Landers imports the elegance of

Britain's stodgy taxicabs and adapts them for American use.

by DAN ACOSTA -------------------------- •

A London taxi is towed aboard ship, beginning its month-long journey to the States.

D
onald Landers is m the
dnver's seat; feet close to-
gether, both planted flatly
on the floor. HiS back is

erect and away from the seat.
"This is the way the London cab-

bies dnve," says Landers. He looks very
proper - on hiS way to tea. "But our
market research told us Amencans
don't want any part of it." Landers
slouches back, extends hiS arms toward
the imagmary steenng wheel, and gives
hiS best DetrOit lean: "ThiS is the way
we dnve."

From hiS Mount Clemens offiCe,
automotive entrepreneur Donald F.
Landers has a ViSiOnof the all-Amer-
ican nde - a car that's easy to enter
and eXit, that can accommodate SiX
passengers, With lots of legroom for
stretch-out comfort. And, of course, it
must be mexpenSive to operate.

Landers found hiS apple-pie auto
(more accurately, a slice of it) m the
least likely of places - England. As
president and sole stockholder of the
LondonCoach Company, he imports
London taxi car bodies, then assembles
them here for sale to taxicab and
limousme compames. London taxiS are
those proper, however portly, black be-
hemoths that look like rollmg bowlers.
BUilt by Carbodies Ltd. m Coventry,
England, the deSign has remamed un-
changed smce 1958.

Accordmg to Landers, London-
Coach and Carbodies have a contrac-
tual agreement, "but m concept it'S
closer to a Jomt venture." Carbodies
makes the London taxi "glider shell"
- the body With axles, steenng on the
left Side, and handbrake. The shells

are ferned to West Germany where
they are shipped aboard a Volkswagen
overseas car carner to Wl1mmgton,
Delaware, then tmcked to the Mount
Clemens assembly Site.

The Amencan portion of the ven-
ture turns a shell mto a cab. The fifty
LondonCoach assemblers baSiCally
begm With a big empty box; even the
gnlle is absent. (Says Landers, "Our
market research showed people de-
spised the gnlle. And for good reason
- it looked like chicken wire.") They
then mstall a Ford 2.3-liter, four-cylm-
der engme, and a Ford C3 automatic
transmiSSion. The mtenor is fmished

off With fabnc or custom upholstery,
and whatever options are ordered by
the customer. All the parts are subcon-
tracted from local automotive
suppliers, so the flmshed taXi has ap-
proXimately a fifty-percent domestic
content.

None of thiS constitutes an at-the-
stroke-of-mldmght transformatiOn.
After a month-long ocean crUise, the
shells reqUire about two weeks to com-
plete. Landers' immediate target is to
bUild one taXi per day. (The day he
made thiS forecast, General Motors'
weekly Michigan production was
25,349.)
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Says Landers, "It's no easy task to wooden antiques. A black wrought-
take a taxi body, bUllt 4,000 miles iron staircase spirals up to the second
across the sea and land, add to it a floor.
completely redesigned power tram and So PSI is a carmaker without a
runnmg gear, and put it on the road belchmg smokestack, and Just as out-
m the U.S.A." of-character is its fourteen-acre lot:

However venerable the London boxy, bonsaied vehicles of safety yel-
taxi, puttmg it on Amencan roads low, olive drab and desert beige are
meant it must fmt yield to the Environ- parked m tight rows like Tinker Toys
mental Protection Agency (EPA) and m a sandbox. All Will be shipped to
the NatiOnal Highway TraffiC Safety different locations around the world,
AdmmistratiOn (NHTSA). London- but to the same customer, the U.S.
Coach personnel completed all the re- Department of Defense.
search, design and engmeenng adapta-' PSI bUllds an array of speCialty
tions necessary for the car to meet fed-. vehicles such as aircraft tow tractors
eral safety and EPA regulations. But and ground support trucks for the Air
Landers, who also owns London- Force. Most are modified production
Coach's Sister company, PSI Mobile models - chopped-off Jeeps and pick-
Products, is no newcomer to govern- up trucks. Others are vehicles designed
ment regulations. by PSI, but still utilizmg Big Three

At fmt glance, the PSI manufac- components. PSI has been biddmg on
tunng Siteblends m with itSreSidential government contracts smce itS mcep-
neighborhood - sculpted hedges, tion m 1967, and Landers had dealt
breeze-chimenng poplars and bnght with the feds even pnor as government
red begomas. The company received sales manager for the International
the Cityof Mount Clemens' Beautifica- Harvester Company.
tion Award for 1984, and the office So how did the defense-onented
mtenor is nch With Wide, solid mould- PSI acqUlre a gentle and urbane Sister
mgs, old English pnnts, and weighty, like LondonCoach?

Donald Landers is bringing a touch of
England to America's street scene.
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773-2211

to the "nght slde," relax the ngtd seat-
mg and black mtenor, use a gas rather
than a dlesel engme. He also found
taxl owners were m agreement wlth
the offlClal pnontles set by the taxl
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@roudo/~~
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FREE ESTIMA TES
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SALES & SERVICE

FACTORY AUTHOR~

STAN LEV
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Iowa.) He and hls staff of flve market-
mg speclahsts learned that Amencan
hacks and mdlvldual dnvers would go
for the London taxl lf a few changes
were made - move the steenng wheel

W lth hls hand m the atr tracmg
preClpltous helghts and rollercoaster
dlves, Landers says, "Thls lS govern-
ment contractmg. PSI has a reputatlOn
for dehvenng a quahty product on tlme
and wlthm budget, but that doesn't
glve us repeat bus mess. Lowest bld lS
all that matters [wlth the federal gov-
ernment]. So we wanted a propnetary
product for stablhty. The London taxl
flt the btll."

Landers ftrst read about Carbodles
of Coventry m a press report, and lt
was the tOplC of a casual, lunchtlme
conversatlOn wlth a Bntlsh-born ac-
quamtance. That luncheon resulted m
more conversatlOns with other Enghsh
automotlve types and a half-dozen tnps
to the Umted Kmgdom to dlscuss a
posslble Jomt venture. Carbodles rec-
ogmzed ltS weaknesses - no knowl-
edge of the Amencan market, no
knowledge of EPA and NHTSA safety
standards - Landers' strengths. T 0-

gether, each could supplement the
other.

Compared to defense contracts,
the taxl mdustry lS relatlvely stable;
some mlght say stagnant. In DetrOlt,
there are 1,310 cabs on the road, and
that number has remamed falrly con-
stant smce the Flftles. Wlth the popu-
lation of the Clty decreasmg by nearly
twenty percent between the 1970 and
1980 census, it's clear there's been no
buymg boom among fleet owners.

Conslder Checker Motors Corpo-
ratlon. The Kalamazoo-based company
made roomy, tank-hke cars that had
been a favounte among taxl compames
smce 1922. But m 1982, after produc-
mg 3,000 vehlcles annually and losmg
nearly a half-mllhon dollars the preVl-
ous year, Checker announced lt was
tlme to check out. The company sald
ltS btggest problem was the Umted
Auto Workers' refusal to grant a con-
ceSSlons package slmtlar to those for
the Blg Three automakers. Inslders also
pomted to the unexpected death of
Checker's chlef executlve offlcer, but
some analysts felt the Kalamazoo car-
maker's demlse reflected the trend
among taxl fleet owners of usmg
domestlC cars as cabs because of lower
cost~ to own and operate.

Landers lS aware of all that; how-
ever, hlS marketmg studles lead hlm to
say, "yeah, but .... " Landers lSvery blg
on marketmg and market research.
(Born and ralsed near the Platte Rlver
m Nebraska, Landers earned hls B.S.
m marketmg from the Umverslty-of

II
I

I,

II
I
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A Ross Brownlee Enterprises Co

TO SEE YOUR WAY CLEAR.

mg to hear the cabbie's babble."
Landers hopes to sell five hundred

London taxIs m his first year. HIS se1-
hng pomts are comfort, economy of
operation and upkeep, and longeVity.

"A LondonCoach taxI will outlast
anything bUl1t m the Umted States by
two to three times," mSlsts Landers.
He also points to the lower depreCia-
tion of London taxIs. Accordmg to Car
Collectormagazme, a 1967 Bntlsh-bUl1t
London taxI m good condltlon sells for
$5,000 m the Umted States, $9,000
m mmt condition. And with an EPA
ratmg of 21.1 mpg, a LondonCoach
taxi IStwenty-ftve percent more fue1-ef-
ftclent than ItS average Amencan
counterpart.

Landers' sales staff totes thiS kmd
of mfo, along with shck, four-colour
brochures, plenty of graphs, and re-
venue and expense tables. They predict
the London taxi will earn an extra
$2,152 per year m profit over a "tYPI_
cal, ordmary new taxI."

There's a reason for dwellmg on
all the expenses and proftts related to
LondonCoach taxis. "They cost, that's
one thmg on the downside," says
Mathew Rucker, owner of the Blue
Eagle TaXicab Company, and purchas-
er of the ftrst-off-the-1me London-
Coach cabs. A 1986 LondonCoach
taxI off the lot, without options ltke
an FM stereo, goes for $18,690.

"The pnce IS a problem," admits
Landers, "but remember It'S a purpose-
bUl1t vehicle, bUl1t m low volume."

In spite of the up-front cost,
Rucker has nothmg but superlatives -
"umque, wonderful, a new era for the

contlnued on page 124

IScrazy about It."
That mayor may not be the case,

but even taxI users who feel the sty1mg
ISstodgy appreciate the fifty-seven m-
ches of legroom. Says one London taxI
enthusiast after returmng from Eng-
land, "They're great. The back seat IS
so far back, you can nde without hav-

• Quality Construction
• Quick Clearing Dependability

TAKE A TIP FROM STAN & OLLIE:

B & B Auto Parts, Inc.
17801 E. Warren Avenue, near Cadieux; DetroIt, MI48224

882.1500

>ANca WIPERBLADES

watchdog department m London (the
Publtc Carnage Office): passenger
comfort IS of pnmary Importance, fol-
lowed by ease of mamtenance and
longevity.

As for the "bulky or beaUtiful sty1-
mg" of the London taxI, Landers says,
"No question - the Amencan publtc
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Oliver Newberry
This New England Yankee laid the foundation

for many of Grosse Pointe's family fortunes.

Center IS now located) and, lookmg
left and nght, the canoes drawn up
onto the shores of the French stnp
farms belongmg to the Brushes,
Morans, Rlvards, Beaublens, Cam-
paus, Chenes, Macombs and the
livernOiS family.

He probably did not land at the
wharf but pulled up under the bluffs
which at that Ume hned the shore of
DetrOit. If It had been rammg, the
streets \.vouldhave been ankle deep m
mud. If the streets were passable, then
two-wheeled French carts would have
raced by, With their owners urgmg
their shaggy French pomes on to even
greater speeds. The French habuants
loved any excuse to race or dnve fast.

They did not seem to care much
about trade. They farmed for their
own needs, and any surplus was kept
for the followmg year. On many occa-
sions they did not grow enough even
for themselves, and the army garnson
had to dlstnbute food.

Condltlons m DetrOit m 1816
were not promlsmg. A person could
not acqUire legal title to land in
Michigan outSide of DetrOit and
Mackmac. There was no bank to
Issue money or make loans to finance
tradmg tnps. Pnces were very high,
With flour sellmg for twelve dollars a
barrel.

To get to DetrOit was not an easy
task. A traveller could walk as Ohver
had or could sail on Lake Ene, which
had been hkened by some sailors to a
tnp as bad as crossmg the AtlantIC.
The schooners only Sailed when they
had a full hold, so no regular schedule
eXisted.

And DetrOit was sull trying to
recover from the war. Most of the
French farms had suffered extensively

took hiS money, his ambltlon, and hiS
brother Henry and started a store m
Buffalo. There he sold Just about
everythmg, mcludmg produce from
hiS sister's garden. In addltlon to hiS
busmess hustle, Ohver also began to
exhibit the eccentncltles that made'
him a bit of a character.

He seldom Jomed other men m
their off-hour amusements. Occa-
slOnally he would hsten to a story
With a smile on hiS face, but he was
never known to tell one. In hiS later
years, he enjoyed games of whist, but
earher he was never seen to play at
anythmg.

From Buffalo, Newberry watched
the stream of trade headmg for the
Wilderness of the Amencan Midwest,
speCifically DetrOit. The French, the
Indians, the few remammg Bntlsh
and the fast-growmg number of
Yankees there constituted a growmg
market.

Ohver had to see thiS place for
himself. Leavmg hiS brother to mind
the store, he packed hiS old milltla
knapsack, put an ax m his belt, cross-
ed the Niagara River mto Ontario
and started walkmg to DetrOit. He
followed a trail known as the Dundas
trail, which crossed the Wilds of On-
tano to SandWich (Wmdsor). The
walk could not have been easy -
brambles, mtermmable streams,
roammg Indians from the defeated
Tecumseh's band and frustrated
caureurs de bozs lookmg for easy
plckmgs.

Upon reachmg SandWich, he
looked across the nver at a settlement
sull pahsaded agamst Indian attack.
He must have seen Wmg's wharf ex-
tendmg mto the nver at the foot of
Bates Street (where the Renaissance

I,

by TOM ARBAUGH ---------------------------

In 1820, DetrOit was still an old,
muddy frontier post with soldiers sull
stationed m Its fort. Yet, despite Its
less than clvlhzed appearance, Its
strategic 10catlOn on the lower Great
Lakes suggested excellent money-
makmg opportunltles to a newly ar-
nved New England Yankee - Ohver
Newberry. The predommant French
habztant of those days probably called
him another one of those money-
hungry "saeres cachans de Bastannazs -
damned Bostoman [I.e., New
England] pigs."

HIS first place of reSidence was a
room m a rough, French-built log
cabm on Gnswold Street, close by the
nver he would so profitably use. He
died forty years later m a fine bnck
mansion on the corner of Fort and
Shelby Streets, where old Fort Shelby
once stood on a high bluff. He took
no wife, claimed no children, and yet,
the legacy of hiS busmess and m-
dustnal actlvlUes formed the baSISfor
many of the great family fortunes of
Grosse Pomte.

Born November 17, 1789, m East
Wmdsor, Connecticut, Ohver moved
With hiS family to western New York
state when he was fifteen. Here he
engaged m the only work in whICh he
had any speclftc traming - farmmg.

When the War of 1812broke out,
Lyman Day, hiS employer and a
member of the New York state
mlhtla, was called up for acUve ser-
vice. A proVision m the law allowed
mlhUa members to hire subsututes;
and, for a pnce, Newberry took Day's
place. He saved that money, put It out
at mterest, and nursed other money
he was paid; by war's end, he had SIX
hundred dollars.

Upon hiS discharge, Newberry

•
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because of the mabllity of the occupy-
mg Brltlsh to control the Indian
bands of Tecumseh. Trade had come
to a standstill, without any Immediate
prospects of It plckmg up. Somewhat
discouraged, Oliver Newberry walked
back to Buffalo.

HIs return comClded with some
good news. With the passage of a law
authonzmg the constructIOn of the
Ene Canal and the successful m-
auguratlon of a regular steamboat lmk
between Albany and New York,
Oliver Newberry saw that the
technology for opemng up the
Midwest was rearmg ItS profitable
head. In addltlon, some Buffalo en-
treprc:neurs announced that they
were gomg to establish steamboat ser-
vICeon Lake Ene to pomts west.

A new DetrOIt newspaper, the
Detrmt Gazette, arnved m Buffalo,
carrymg stones that a federal land of-
fice and a bank had opened m
DetrOIt. Wilham Astor, the son of
John Jacob Astor, who founded the
Amencan Fur Company, had opened
an office m the CIty,m addmon to hIS
extensIve factlItles on Mackmac
Island. And there was news that

Lewis Cass was gomg to negotIate a
treaty with the Indians for more land
m Michigan. That would mean more
settlers, and more busmess.

But It was gomg to be the success
of the steamboat bemg bUllt at Black
Rock that would make Newberry
move to DetrOIt. Named Walk-m-the-
Water, after a Wyandot Indian chief,
she steamed from Buffalo on August
23, 1818, wIth a full cargo hold and
every cabm occupied.

Ohver Newberry understood the
slgmfIcance of that event. In 1820 he
sold hiS Buffalo busmess, bought mer-
chandIse and booked passage to
DetrOIt for hImself, his brother, and
hIS cargo.

ThiS time Newberry found a dIf-
ferent DetrOIt. Although still palisad-
ed, It was now second natIOnally m
regIstered shlppmg tonnage, and the
termmus for western-bound goods.
Wmg's wharf was stIll only 140 feet
long, but on It now were goods destm-
ed for some of DetrOIt's future elite:
Marshall Chapm, Fehx Hmchman,
Stephen Mack, Shubael Conant, and
the Vugmla-born Ben]amm
Kercheval.

Walkmg off the wharf, the stocky,
five-foot, eleven-mch Newberry made
sure hIS tall beaver hat sat securely on
hiS head. That hat for many years was
hiS trademark; he usually kept all hIS
papers and records stashed m ItS
crown.

At Gnswold he turned back
toward the nver, crossed to the west
Side and entered the two-story log
bUlldmg of Shubael Conant. He
qUlckly came to terms With the thlrty-
seven-year-old owner, and rented hiS
first floor for a store and warehouse.

Contmumg hiS puntamcal habits
and followmg Ben Franklin's dictum
of early to bed and early to nse,
Newberry often startled early morn-
mg revelers at four a.m., walkmg to
hiS store to wash and shave, hurrymg
home for breakfast, and then dashmg
back to work. This stnct regimen
made him so successful that, wlthm a
few months, he was forced to rent ad-
ditional quarters further up Gnswold,
m the bUlldmg of the old French habI-
tant, Joseph Campau.

Always seekmg opportumties for
expanSion, he succeeded in acqUlrmg
the fur agency position from the

Hlckey- Freeman inVItes you to share the luxury of fine hand tatlorzng
WIth the fzt and comfort of pure wool fabrICS

The sewn 10Woolmark label
ISyour assurance of quality-
tested fabriCS made of the
world s best Pure Wool

PURE WOOL

KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE

Open Thursday Evenmgs till 9 00

882-8970 MASTERCARDVISA

The ultImate In performance, pure wool combined with the utmost
preclSlon In constructIOn
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Astors, and began actmg as forward-
mg and commlSSlOnagent for other
merchants. In addltlon, he bUllt his
first warehouse at the foot of Wayne
Street (the present location of Cobo
Hall), close by the pubhc wharf.

Newberry also expanded mto the
shlppmg busmess, bUlldmg the
schooner, The Prlot, with captam Sam
Ward as his partner. With this ship he
maugurated the fust shlppmg
schedule upon which merchants
could depend; others sailed only
when assured of a full cargo hold. The
immediate success of that early m-
novatlon necessitated the bUlldmg of
the La Grange m 1826 and the Mar-
shal Ney m 1827, which also marked
the begmmng of his practlce of
chnstenmg vessels with names
associated with Napoleon Bonaparte.

There was no doubt that bulk
cargo could be shipped cheaply by
sallmg schooner, but the real money
was made m transportmg people -
and steamboats had the advantage
there. The Ene Canal was open, and
the Canadians had begun construc-
tlon of the WeIland Canal to bypass
Niagara Falls. Newberry recogmzed
the Importance of that canal.

Employmg his shipyard at the
foot of Wayne Street, he began con-
structlon of his first steamboat, the
luxunous Michigan. She was followed
by the Illmols m 1837 and the Nrle m
1843, all bUllt at his DetrOlt yard.
Eventually they were Jomed by the
Olwer Newberry, bmlt m OhlO,
another Michigan and another Illmms.

Spurred by news of successful ap-
phcatlOns of the steam engme to
rallroads, Ohver Newberry, with Ed-
mund A. Brush, Charles Trowbndge,
and others, secured a charter for the
DetrOlt and St. Joseph Rallroad to
span the entlre state of Michigan. In
1835 they got underway with fmanc-
mg of $100,000 pledged by the City of
DetrOlt. Newberry bemg an alderman
at one tlme no doubt helped secure
the pledge.

In 1837 the MlChlgan legislature
passed a law allowmg the state to sell
bonds m order to buy those railroads
already bemg bmlt and to begm con-
structlOn of new ones. Newberry's
DetrOlt and St. Joseph was purchased
from the stockholders for more than
$100,000. The new ral1road was called
the Michigan Central, and Newberry,
along With Brush, Kercheval, and

archives

John Biddle, was made a member of
the Board of Directors.

The rapid growth of DetrOlt also
made real estate a lucrative mvest-
ment. The mlhtary reservatlon that
contamed Fort Shelby blocked the ex-
tenslOn of Shelby, Wayne and
Washmgton north and south and of
Congress and Fort east and west.
What's more, it was on a high bluff,
part natural and part man-made.

In 1826 the government announc-
ed that It was vacatmg the fort and

glvmg the mlhtary reservatlOn to the
city. Once the rotting pahsades were
torn down and the bmldmgs mSlde
sold, the land could be platted and
the lots sold. There was only one pro-
blem, and that was all the dltt m the
bluff.

Agam, Newberry met the pro-
blem With actlon. In addltlon to buy-
mg as many of the lots as he could, he
also bought the dltt. He owned some
frontage on the nver at Wayne Street.

continued on page 93
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''JflYrenewto GrossePointe, but
we'reyourkindof savings bank"

TIle 'reEmpire of America Federal
Savings Bank) with over $8. 6billion in
assets. The customers at our 20 other
Detroit-area offices affectionately rifer
to us as "theBig E ,)we hope you'll
develop that same kind of close rela-
tionship with our new GrossePointe
Wbods'office.

At the Big ~ personalized service is
a toppriority. Our experts are
happy to talk toyou about any
of our accounts at any time.

we'reproud to offer a wide
array of innovative accounts
that takefull advantage of
every opportunity to difer

taxes and/or increase earnings. As a
further service in our offic(!;we've made
Itpossible for you to talk to experts in
investments through our full-service
stock brokerage subsidia~ Empire
National Securities) Incorporated

I hope you'll visit our office some-
time during our Grand Opening
Celebration which runs from

April 8th to May 9th. Ilook
forward to meeting you and
servicing your financial needs'.
1fthere s anything I can dofor
you no~ or in thefutur(!;
please don't hesltate to

I contact me .

.4t-,t... /~
Sandra L Klema
Branch J',lanager

••'!!!:.,s.,,_""~"!I!!"!+CZfAmetrica
Member FSLlC La,n LO LI,eexper s

20065 Mack Avenue, GrossePornte n:vods, M148236, 884-0161
Hours Monday- Thursday.9 30A M -4 30PM Fnday.9 30A M -7 OOPM
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Protecting Your Estate
Make certain your home

remains your family's castle.

~I

by MICHAEL] CONNOLLY

The recent Masterpiece
Theatre broadcast of Charles
Dickens' classiC, Bleak
House, brought back

recollectiOns of my carefree matncula-
tiOn at Austm High School and, m
particular, my firSt-year English class.
This was a time when one breezed
through Salmger's Catcher In the Rye
and laboured over Bleak House's
Similes, metaphors, alliteratiOns and
assonances.

In my youth, Dickens' descnptive
evocatiOn of the semmal lawsUit of
Jamdyce & Jamdyce m England's High
Court of Chancery left me With some
doubts as to the adequacy and effi-
ciency of the common law legal system.
Nevertheless, it did nothmg to deter
me from followmg the time-honoured
family tradmon of the practice of law.
Smce becommg a member of the bar,
the sociOlogical Side of Dickens' bnl-
liance has come back to haunt With all
too much frequency.

A client from Texas recently re-
tamed our law fmu because his Wife
had passed away and the mantal home
was m both of their names. He had
received a very lucrative offer to relo-
cate m Michigan. The Texas Probate
Court mformed him that the proceeds
from the sale of his home must be
shared With his children, and their
share must be placed m trust until the
children reached the age of maJonty.
The client is now faced ,with the prob-
lem of havmg msuffiCient funds for a
down payment on a new home.

Unfortunately, this,is not an un-
common phenomenon. Indeed, we all

can reCite Similar tales of horror whiCh
have affected fnends and acquam-
tances because of madequate estate
plannmg. There are a number of cases
mvolvmg Grosse Pomte families that
have lingered m the probate and
county courts for years without resolu-
tiOn. As Dickens stated: "The little
plamtiff, or defendant, who was prom-
ised a new rockmg horse when Jamdyce
& Jamdyce should be settled has grown
up, possessed himself of a real horse,
and trotted away mto the other world. "

•

Contrary to the belief of some
people, the wntmg of a will and the
planmng of your affairs in contempla-
tion of an eventual death does not
guarantee that you will soon pass on
to your Just reward. Rather, the
thoughtful planmng and execution of
an estate plan Will provide for your cur-
rent needs and, at your death, the
needs of your loved ones.

The pnmary goal of estate plan-
mng is to transfer property at death to
the beneficmnes of your chOice With
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Call our Administrator
for a personal tour.

* If there are chtldren, the spouse Will
take the ftrst $60,000 of the estate
and one-half of the balance of the
estate. The children Will take the
remammg one-half.

* If there are no children, but at least
one livmg parent of the decedent,
then the survlvmg spouse Will take
the same share as above, and the
parent(s) Will take the remammg
one-half.

* If there are survlvmg children, one
of whom ISnot the child of the sur-
vlvmg spouse, then the spouse Will
take one-half of the estate and the
children wtll receive the remammg
half.

* If there IS no survlvmg spouse, the
livmg children of the decedent Will
take equal shares of the estate, and
the chtldren of a deceased child Will
share equally m their parent's share.

ThiS progresslOn goes on to more and
more distant relatives until the dece-
dent's property passes to the State of
Michigan, If some distant relative can-
not be located. \

ThiS method of dlsposmg of prop-
erty at death has a number of disadvan-
tages. The decedent ISnot able to pass
property to a person who ISnot related
to him or her. Beneflclanes of the de-
cedent take their share regardless of
whether they are mmors or whether
they are able to manage the property.
In the case of mmor chtldren, a court
must appomt a guardian to manage the
property, mcreasmg costs to the estate.
Fmally, when approximately one-half
of the estate goes automatically to the
chtldren, the survlvmg spouse's share
may not be suffiCient for his or her
needs.

If thiS ISnot how you Wish to have
your assets dlstnbuted upon your death,
consider some alternatives that Will ac-
complish the goal of dlstnbutmg your
property as you choose, rather than as
the state directs.

A Will IS the startmg pomt m an
estate plan. A well-drafted and up-to-
date Will that reflects your needs and
the needs of your family should ensure
the effective, orderly and appropnate
dlstnbutlon of assets to your desired
benefic lanes. A valid Will also aVOlds
the application of the laws of mtestacy.
In addition, a Will, m conjunction With
a well-planned estate, can achieve
other beneftts, such as a reduction m
taxes, both pnor to and after death.

A Will designates who should take
vanous assets of the estate; proVides an

state of Michigan (or whatever state
you reside m) has wntten a Will for
you, which may not dispose of your
property as you mtended. ThiS ISrefer-
red to as the laws of mtestacy, the legal
term for death without a valid Will.

In Michigan, If you die without a
valid Will, your property Will be distri-
buted m the followmg manner:
* The survlvmg spouse Will take one

hundred percent of the estate If there
are no livmg children or parents of
the decedent.

21401 Mack
Grosse Pomte Woods

A wholly owned subSidiary
of Owens illinOIs

as little emotlOnal distress and fmanclal
cost as possible. In order to accomplish
this goal, both the property accumu-
lated and the needs, both present and
future, of your mtended beneftclanes
must be analyzed. ProvIsions must be
made for your survlvmg spouse and
children, such as mstltutmg a guardlan-
ship If both parents die before all of
the chtldren come of age, and provld-
mg for college educatlOns.

For those mlsgmded mdlvlduals
who neglect their estate plannmg, the

Georgian East ISa different kmd of nursmg center
.one where you'll enJoy a gracIous lifestyle

whtle recelvmg excellent contmuous nursmg care.
Expenence differences

like softly-colored carpetmg and charmmg wallpaper,
wholesome, taste-temptmg meals and tender touches of love

from our professlOnal, canng staff.
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SUCCESSFUL PERSONAL TRUST

AND INVESTMENT PLAN ...

CONSIDER THIS SUCCESS STORY.

II

I
I

II

For the past five years, Manufacturers' Equity Fund
has substantially outperformed the Standard and
Poor's 500 Index. In fact, we've outperformed
Standard and Poor's for 10straight years.

If this is the kind of consistency we bring
to an employee benefit program, imagine what we
can do for your personal investments. Because at
Manufacturers Bank, personal investments receive
the same careful research and structure that are
given to pension investments. We offer a broad

range of trust, investment and planning services
that can be tailored to meet your individual needs.

So if you're looking for a personal trust or invest-
ment plan that can help you with your own success
story, call Manufacturers' Private Banking Depart-
ment. Dial 313-222-5879in Michigan.

Data: SEI Funds EvaluatIOn SerVices, an mdependent service Market
conditions fluctuate and these fIgures are not an mdlcation of future
results. The S&P 500 Index IS a registered trademark of the Standard &
Poor's Corp, New York, N.Y.
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Largest and Finest Establishment

of its Kind in America

trust IS the Irrevocable trust, whereby
the grantor gIves up all present and'
future nghts to the assets placed m the
trust. ThIS ISSImIlar to an outnght gift
but proVIdes for profeSSIonal manage-
ment of the assets and prevents wastmg
of the assets by a benefICIary who may
not be mature enough to handle sIgmf-
ICant amounts of money. ThIS type of
trust results m a savmgs of both mcome
and estate taxes, as the grantor has re-
ImqUIshed any nghts to the property
or to the mcome generated therefrom.

The other type of trust IS the tes-
tamentary trust ThIS form of trust IS
funded by a bequest m the decedent's
Will. Its pnmary purpose IS to relteve
the benefIClanes of the burden of man-
agmg the assets and to prevent squan-
denng of the property. When there are
a number of chIldren to be proVIded
for, some of whom are mmors, the tes-
tamentary trust may allow the trustee
the dIscretIon to dIstnbute mcome and
pnncipal to the chIld who needs It.
The assets m the trust are often fmally
dIstnbuted when the children have
completed theIr formal educatIOn, 1.e.,
when the youngest reaches age twenty-
three.

Another method which can be
used to dIstnbute property and ac-
compltsh the goals of an estate plan IS
an outnght gIft program. The dIsadvan-
tage of gIfts is that the donor, or the
person makmg the gIft, loses all control
over the property, and the donee, or
reCIpIent, can do what he or she pleases
With the gIft. Making gIfts results m a
reductIon of mcome tax to the donor,
smce any mcome generated by the
property after the gift IS made Will be
taxed at the donee's tax rate rather
than the donor's. Gifts (other than ltfe
msurance) also result m a reduction of
estate taxes, smce the value of the gift
(and any appreCiation after the gift IS
made) Will be excluded m the calcula-
tion of the donor's estate for federal
estate tax purposes.

If gifts do not exceed $10,000 to
any mdividual donee dunng each year,
they are exempt from gift tax. Even
gifts whIch exceed $10,000 per donee
may be tax-free smce they are subject
to a umfled credit, which permIts aggre-
gate gifts of $500,000 over the span of
one's ltfe. The aggregate credIt ISsched-
uled to be mcreased to $600,000 m
1987.

Another tool m a well-deSigned
estate plan IS ltfe msurance. This IS
very Important to a young famIly whIch

of probate can be aVOIded.
A Clzfford trust IS a form of mter

VIVOStrust, whIch shifts mcome from
a hIgh-bracket taxpayer (parent) to a
low-bracket taxpayer (chIld). ThIs type
of trust must be set up for a penod
greater than ten years or untIl the death
of the benefICiary, and the grantor can-
not have any mterest m the mcome of
the trust dunng ItS term. The mcome
from a Cltfford trust IS reportable by
the trust benefICIary, not by the grant-
or. ThIS type of trust IS often used to
provIde funds for a college educatIon
or care for an elderly parent m a lower
tax bracket. At the end of the ten-year
term or the earlter death of the ben-
efICIary,the property m the trust reverts
back to the grantor. This type of trust
should be carefully planned, as there
ISa gIft tax Imposed If the mitIal assets
contnbuted to the trust exceed
$33,000 for a Jomt gIft by husband-
and-WIfe grantors. (The proposed tax
reform package now pendmg m Con-
gress contams proVIsIons which Will
eltmmate the Cltfford trust as an m-
come-shIfting devIce.)

StIll another form of mter vivos

An EstablIshment that Grew to Greatness
on LIttle Extra Things of ServIce . . . .
WIthout Extra Cost.

GROSSEPOINTE- DETROIT FUNERAL DIRECTORS
16300 MACK AVENUE AT OUTER DRIVE

Telephone 881-8500

alternatIve beneficiary If a designated
beneficiary predeceases you; appomts
conservators of the assets and guardians
of mmor children; and appomts compe-
tent personal representatives and pro-
vides them with adequate powers to
admmlster the estate.

Another common element of an
estate plan IS a trust. There are two
basIc types of trusts, the Inter VIVOS trust,
whICh IS created pnor to death, and
the testamentary trust, which IScreated
after death by a Will.

An Inter VIVOS trust can be utlltzed
to provide profeSSIonal assets manage-
ment. It can also result m savmgs of
mcome and/or estate taxes. In estab-
ltshmg a trust, assets are transferred to
a trustee, who then mvests them and
collects the mcome they generate. ThIs
type of trust ISuseful If the benefIcIary
of the trust does not have the tIme,
physIcal health, or expertIse needed to
make sound mvestment deCISIons.
When the grantor retams the benefI-
Cial mterest or power to alter the trust,
the mcome generated IS mcludable m
mcome tax returns and IS subject to
estate tax. No taxes are saved, but costs
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has not yet acqUlred a sIgmfIcant estate. It enables a person
to "create an estate" and also provIdes funds whIch are often
needed after death to pay debts and other expenses.

Updatmg estate plans ISalso an mtegral part of properly
dlsposmg of your property. In September, 1981, there were
major changes m the tax code dealmg WIth estate taxes. If
your estate plan has not been revIewed smce then, and Ifyour
estate (mcludmg lIfe msurance death benefits) exceeds
$500,000, and you have a spouse, your estate may be subject
to needless tax by not takmg advantage of the new unlImIted
estate mantal deductIOn. If your plan has not been updated
to reflect these changes, the Internal Revenue ServICe WIll
presume you wanted the old umlted mantal deductIon to apply
and WIllnot alter your plan to reflect the new law.

The completIOn of an effICIent and workable estate
plan IS much more than wntmg a sImple WIll. It IS an
extremely complIcated task that should be undertaken WIth
the aSSIstance of tramed profeSSIonals. Those mdIvIduals
who boast that they had theIr wills drawn for $25 should
remember the old adage, "you get what you pay for." TheIr
boastmg can be cut short WIth a remmder that the costs of
an estate laWSUItfar exceed the pnce of a well-thought-out
and professionally executed estate plan, not to mentIon the
bitterness that can result ftom famIly or frIends fIghtmg
over what you "couldn't take WIth you."

Let me assure you that thIS artIcle IS not mtended as
a medIUm to generate busmess for my fellow brethren of
the bar. Indeed, substantIally more legal fees are generated
for attorneys when decedents do not have sophIstICated
estate plans. Remember the sage words of Osborn, "What
you leave at your death, let It be WIthout controversy, else
the lawyers WIll be your heIrs." 0

MIchael]. Connolly IS a semor partner m the Detrmt law firm
of Pepper, Hamilton & Scheetz.

MOVING?
Send change of address informatlon to:
HERITAGE: A Journal of Grosse Life
20010 Nme MUe Road
St. Clair Shores, MI 48080

Don't Miss the June ...July
issue of

HERITAGE
featuring

Grosse Pointe Real Estate

Come and See
How Good a School Can Be

THE GROSSE POINTE ACADEMY
Montessori Early School

Environmental Science Program
French Language and Culture Program

Computer Classes
Christian Life Program

Call for more mformatlOn
and a personal tour

886-1221
171 Lake Shore Road Grosse Pointe Farms

The Academy welcomes students of any race color sex or ethmc ongm

THE CONSERVATOR
A Less Expensive Alternative

for Elderly Loved Ones

If an elderly relatIve, friend or neighbor needs
assistance and protection to stay in the
comfort of his or her own home as long as
possible, perhaps a conservator is the answer.
The conservator contracts for services to meet
the specific needs of an individual, that is,
domestic help, home repair, home medical
care, therapy and financial services. The
conservator handles all details on a
continuous basis which often enables the
person to maintain residence in the home long
after its demands become too great. The
Probate Court regulates the conservatorship,
including compensation, for complete
protection. Estate plans need not be upset.

William J. Monaghan
Attorney-at-Law

Specializmg In Management Of Assets
Call for more mformatlon 777-7776

25614 Jefferson, near Ten Mile Road
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Up, Up and Away!
God made spring days with sunny skies and

balmy breezes especially for kids and kites. Ifyou're a
kite enthusIast, you'll know that it's a wonderful way
to spend an hour or two. If you've never flown a kite
before, you're starting at a good time.

In the ooocoid days (ten years ago or more), kites
were generally made out of paper. When the wind
caught them, they snapped and rustled as you let out
your string and they danced toward the sun.
Sdmetimes, in a really strong wind, they would take a
sudden dive toward the trees, and your paper kite
would be in shreds before you could retrieve it.

T oday's kites might be paper; but, more often,
they're made of brightly coloured vinyl, or even
cloth. The cloth kites require a little more wind to get
them aloft, and a lot more tail to balance their flighti
the vinyl kites are inexpensive (only $1 or $2), and
usually come equipped with a self~tail. (Old paper
kites required you to tie strips of rag on the lower
potnt to create a tail. If you didn't have enough tail,
the kite would nose~dive in crazy circles and crash to
the ground. If the tail was too long, the kite never got
off the ground!) We recommend the vinyl kites,



I

available locally at the Fischer Hallmark store on
Kercheval in the Village; our favourite sundancer 1S
the T ailley~Moe. Make certain you get a 'ball of string
when you buy your kite - the lightweight kite string
1Syour best bet. Buy two in case you get the first all
knotted up (a very common occurrence).

When you have your hte and your kite string,
look around the house for a short dowel - a pendl
will do - to stick through the middle of the ball of
stnng so that it can spin and let the kite move away
from you easIly as the wind pulls it.

Now, look for a nice open area to fly your kite. If
you can find someplace with hardly any trees or
wires, that's the best place for kite flying. The
Ne1ghborhood Club field is not a bad place to test
yoU\" skill.

At home, assemble your kite. Follow the pack~
aged instructions carefully for proper placement of
the wooden supports and the correct way to tie yOUT
kite strmg to the kite. Don't force the wooden sup~.
ports, or they will snap and your kite will never
work. Be sure to follow the directions and tie your
string to the kite correctly - an Improperly tied kite
string can doom your expemtion. Keep the string
rolled up on the ball, and remember your pencil to
slide through the ball of string. Now, you're ready to
send your kite aloft!

Once at the park, double~check for wires and
trees. Stay away from both! Lay your kite on the
ground, face down, and slowly let out your string un~
tit you get about ten feet away from the hte.

_... ~-
r"

Now, run a little bit away from yOUTkite, holding
on to your ball of string, until the kite gets picked up
by the wind. You may have to do this a few times,
unttl you get the hang of It. Once you feel a bit of
wind resistance, keep letting out the string to let the
kite fly higher. Before you know it, your kite will be
dancing in the sky, and you will feel it tugging at
your string. Be sure that you don't let all of your
string go, though - or your kite will fly away! Ex~
perienced kite flyers tie together two or three balls of
kite string before they go to the park, so that theIr
kites can go even higher!

One more word of caution: don't get so involved
in your hte that you fail to look where you're going!

Good luck, and good flying!
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SONY'S VIDEO 8 CAMERAIRECORDER

THE VIDEO PICTURE
FORMAT OF THE FUTURE
With the world/s smallest and
lightest 8mm camera/recorder.

EV-A 300u

VIDEO 8 HOME RECORDER/PLAYER
Featuring Playback with clear freeze
and stop action advance pictures.

VIDEO 8 PORTABLE PLAYER
For your playback vacation
convenience away from home.

WHY SHOP
ANYWHERE ELSE?

E lEe T RON Ie 5 C O.
since 1957

19755 Mack Ave. • Grosse Pomte Woods. 881-1877
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Independence Country

Forsaking the beaches in
pursuit of Mexico.' s history.

by IRIS SANDERSON JONES -----------------------

The Sunday morning sounds
begin when the firecrackers go off at
five, reverberating up the steep hills of
San Miguel de Allende. By SIX the
church bells are nnglng, and by the
time you look sleepily out over the ter-
race and the pink-walled bUIldings of
the town, the mornmg birds are cawing
agamst a blue Mexican sky.

A man with two burros wanders
down the narrow cobblestone street
below, cut by the sun and the bUlldmg
shadows mto rectangular hnes of hght
and shade. A woman m an elegant SUit
and high-heeled shoes walks up the
street, turning smartly mto the door-
way of the Casa de Sierra Nevada. The
Casa, once the home of a nch Spamsh
mme owner, IS now a small luxury
hotel, With terraced apartments. The
maid arrives soon With breakfast.

The view downhill mto the town
shows only the church spires of the
ParroqUla, the tops of the sculpted trees
In the town square, and the bell towers
of the convent and the Church of San
FranCISco beyond. To achieve a truly
overall View, you must stand on the
hill above the town, where Highway
57 comes In from MeXICOCity, 150
miles southwest

They have all seen thiS Site from
there: the Otoml Indians, the Spamsh
mlSSlonanes, the conquistadores, the
nch mine owners, the MeXICan rev-
olutlonanes and, more recently, the
artists and wnters who put the town
back on the tounst map after Wodd
War II San Miguel was bUllt by
Spamsh colomals as a market town four

San Cayetano Church near Guanajuato, Mexico.
PHOTOS BY MICKY JONES

•
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Above: Posada San Francisco, San Miguel.
Left: Sunset on Canal Street, San Miguel de Allende.

hundred years ago. It ISlocated m the
heart of mdependence country, the
fIve towns from whIch the MexIcan
revolutlOnanes overthrew the SpanIsh
early m the nIneteenth century.

The town of San MIguel IS a na-
tlOnal hlstonc monument, so desIg-
nated to preserve ItSauthentIc colonIal
character. That IS what makes the
towns of MexIco's mdependence coun-
try so attractIve to the mSlders who
travel here. You can hve hke a SpanIsh
anstocrat whIle enJoymg the artIsts and
campesmos who are the heart and soul
of MexIco. There are no beaches or
hlgh-nse hotels here, only flowered ter-
races overlookmg cobblestone streets.

The cobblestones hurt your feet
when you walk downhIll m thm sum-
mer sandals, forcmg you onto the
sIdewalk past gnlled wmdows, hangmg
flower pots and the statue of a samt
tucked mto a nIche m the wall. As you
turn down the Little Alley of Allende,
you get your fIrst real ghmpse of the
ParroqUla, the pansh church on the
mam plaza. It looks hke the cathedral
m Cologne, Germany, because It was
desIgned and bUllt by a local IndIan
archItect from postcards of European
cathedrals.

There IS a small plaque on the
house a.t the corner of the plaza: "Hlc
Natus Ublque Notus" (Someone of
Note Was Born Here). That someone
was IgnacIo Allende, who held secret
meetmgs m thIs house untIl the Sep-
tember day m 1810 when he rode out
of town WIth hIS fellow rebels to begm
the revolutIon whIch fmally won
MexIco Its freedom from Spam m
1821. The town was renamed San
MIguel de Allende. The mayor stIll
shouts "Gnto!" - Freedom! - from
the balcony of the CIty hall across the
plaza on mdependence day.

There are treed plazas hke thIS all
over colOnIal MexICO, created by Car-
lotta, WIfeof Emperor Maxlmlhan, out
of old mlhtary marchmg grounds. On
Sunday, everyone IShere. Young men
m blue jeans, campesmos m straw cow-
boy hats, peasant women m colourful
shawls, sellers of carpets and baskets,
mothers WIth babIes, men and women
m fashlOnable SUItS.On the far SIde of
the plaza, people move m and out of
the courtyard of Posada San FranClsco,
once a beautIful SpanIsh home, now
an mn, consIdered to be one of the
most authentIc colOnIal posadas m
MexIco.

A famous local name, Canal, IS

found on a street runnIng west out of
the plaza and on the house of the
Counts of Canal on the northwest
corner of the square. The name of thIS
old SlIver mmmg famIly tIes modern
San MIguel to ItSSpanIsh colOnIal past,
WIth ItS centunes-old reputatIon as an
art center.

Prehlstonc IndIans hved m thIS
area, and FranCIscan Father Juan de
San MIguel organIzed them mto vIl-
lages and taught them the old European
crafts after he arnved from Spam m
1530. The Canal famtly came two cen-
tunes later; theIr estates on the edge
of town are now the SIteof the Instltuto
Allende, an Important part of the art
explOSIon that revlfiihzed San MIguel.

The InstItuto, m an old converted
hacIenda, attracts artIsts and art stu-

dents from throughout North Amenca
to both vIsual and performmg arts class.
es. All classes are taught In Enghsh,
and more than 1,500 Amencan and
CanadIan students attend. These art-
IStSsell theIr work side-by-side WIth the
weavers, tInware artIsts and other
craftsmen on Canal Street. A second
well-known art center, the Centro
Cultural IgnaclO RamIrez, a branch of
the InstItuto de Bellas Artes of MexIco
CIty, ISlocated In the old Convent of
the ConcepcIon and mcludes both
contemporary art and a lovely court-
yard garden.

Casa Maxwell, a shop In the
center of Canal Street between the
plaza and the towers of the Church of
the ConcepcIon, ISknown throughout
MeXICOfor ItS vaned local crafts and
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Left: Bell ringer at the Oratorio of San Felipe Neri, San Miguel.
Below: Basilica of Our Lady of Guanajuato.

contemporary art work. None of the
shops 1Sopen on Sunday, of course.
On weekdays, the craft shops along
Canal Street are busy, and the market
bnngs colour and sound to the streets
around the Church of San Franc1sco,
but on Sunday the aCtiV1ty 1Sm the
plaza and m favounte dmmg places hke
Posada San Franc1sco.

If you beheve that all really col-
ourful towns can be recogmzed by the1r
rooftops at sunset, you should chmb to
the roof of the Posada San FranC1SCO
when the nOlSYgrackle b1rds are settl-
mg back mto the plaza trees for the
mght. The settmg sun h1ts the sp1red
church and the plaza of people below,
chmbs the walls of the Oratono and
washes the wooded hl1ls1de of houses
w1th pmk hght. At SlXthe bells nng
out from the ParroqUla to the nght,
bong m answer from the Church of
San Franc1sco to the left, and reverber-
ate agam from bell towers behmd-a
whole evemng of MeX1can bell sounds
m San M1guel de Allende.

OTHER INDEPENDENCE
TOWNS

From high above San M1guel you
can see uphdl to the road leadmg to
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Dolores Hldalgo, Guana]uato and the
other mdependence towns.

There are two thmgs worth stop-
pmg for on the way to Dolores Hidalgo,
known as the "cradle of mdepen-
dence." Seven mdes from San M1guel,
the sixteenth-century sanctuary of
Atotomlco nses above a poor, dusty
village street. Otom1 Ind1ans created
the Christian art m th1s church dunng
the E1ghteenth Century under the
tutelage of Dommican fr1ars. The
sanctuary was the fust stop for IgnaclO
Allende and the army of hberatlOn dur-
mg the war for mdependence, and 1t
was here that they found the famous

travel

banner of the V1rgm of Guadalupe
whlCh they camed as the1r flag.

The second thmg worth seeing 1S
on the road as you enter Dolores
H1dalgo: a huge contemporary statue
that commemorates the heroes of the
f1ght for mdependence from Spam.
The plaza at Dolores H1dalgo, nnged
by the kmd of shops that trad1tlOnally
edge a Mex1can town square, holds a
tall statue of M1guel H1dalgo, the pnest
who mounted the steps of the pansh
church and announced the mdepen-
dence movement on a Sunday mommg
m 1910 by shouting "Gnto!" to a star-
tled peasantry. It 1Sa treasured place



The best V1ewof the town, espe-
c1ally for photographers, 1S from
another h1ll, where a statue of the local
hero P1p1la looks down on the cathe-
dral, the pnnc1pal plaza, the famous
Juarez Theater and the H1dalgo Mumc-
1pal Market. At the market you can
buy crafts and shop at acres of frmt and
vegetable stalls wh1ch weave a tapestry
of colour m the center of town.
Guana]uato 1S also the slte of the
Pantheon, where mumm1es stand
forever f1xed m gnsly posltlons agamst
an underground tunnel wall. The Cer-
vantes Vtllage Fest1val 1Sheld m an
authent1cally recreated Andaluslan vtl-
lage m Guana]uato every May.

The new Guanajuato h1ghway
wtll take you back to San M1guel de
Allende, or to the MexlCo C1ty h1gh-
way, Vla a fourth mdependence town,
Celaya, known for 1ts candy and 1ts
revolutlOnary battles, but not for 1ts
tounst attractlOns. The ftfth mdepen-
dence town, Queretero, 1Son the way
back to Mex1co Ctty on H1ghway 57;
1t 1Swell known for 1ts stately colomal
arch1tecture and for an anC1ent
aqueduct, st1ll standmg.

Queretero, Celaya, Guana]uato,
Dolores H1dalgo, San M1guel de Al-
lende: these towns f1ll the MeX1can
heart w1th patnot1c pnde. The
Spamards who created these towns left
the1r homes behmd so that V1s1torscan
eat and sleep m luxury and comfort.
The descendents of Ignacio Allende
are here, m town squares, ndmg horses
proudly through ranch gates, nngmg
the church bells that begm and end
every MexlCan day. <)
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church sa1d to be bmlt w1th mortar
made of cement, red wine and silver
dust. Th1Schurch m the v1llage of Val-
enClana, nsmg on a h1ll 1,000 feet
above the C1ty of Guana]uato, 1Sen-
crusted w1th gold and sllver from the
nearby mmes, wh1ch made Guanajuato
the nchest of the colomal Clues of
Mex1co.

Guana]uato spills down a cleft m
the h1ll, w1th several hotels bmlt mto
old Spanish hac1endas along the way.
The Parador San JaVlar, a wh1tewashed
hac1enda set m flowered gardens, 1Sa
perfect place to linger over a long
lunch.

and one worth a bnef stop on your way
to Guana]uato, largest and one of the
most mterestmg of the independence
towns. It was m Guana]uato that Ig-
nacio Allende and h1S fellow rebels
were executed, and the1r heads
mounted around a pubhc bmldmg.

The scemc route through the
mountams to Guana]uato wmds
through the richest sllver mmmg area
m the world. For centunes, Mex1co
pa1d its enUre sllver tnbute to Spam
from the mmes here.

As you approach the hills above
Guana]uato, this mining legacy takes
on v1s1ble fonn in San Cayetano, a

travel

Right: Serapes and rugs on a street in Guanajuato.
I Below: Church of the Concepcion, San Miguel.
I
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Style

Collections ofGrosse Pointe

by DEBORAH DIREZZE -- •

Collectmg. It usually begms
with the acqulSltion of a specIal
somethIng that pleases the eye and
thnlls the heart. The search then en-
sues to dIscover more thrillmg ac-
quisItIOns, new pleasures. Collecting
can be a casual hobby or a serious
pursUIt; a full-fledged paSSIOnor a
fascmatmg career.

Some acquire the dispositIOn of
collector as chIldren, trading baseball
cards, treasunng teddy bears, run-
mng electnc trains. No matter one's
age or perspective, collectmg IS a
very personal matter. It involves
those objects we hold dear to our
hearts, thmgs that represent for us
great beauty, history or sentiment.

CollectIOns m Grosse Pointe
range from personal mementos to
mternationally recogmzed museum
pieces. We have, to mentIOn a few,
collectors of toys and trams, Afncan
art, folk art, vmtage hats, beaded
handbags, duck decoys, pocket
watches and tea COZIes.

In thIS Issue, Style introduces
five mdividuals WIth diverse collec-
tIOns. These Grosse Pointers have
gracIOusly allowed a glimpse into
their lives as collectors. TheIr per-
sonalItIes are as vaned as theIr collec-
nons, but all share an appreciation
for beauty, craftsmanship, and the
rare or unusual.
PHOTOGRAPHY BY JEAN LANNEN
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Bernard Reilly

Bernard ReIlly is an mterior desIgner by trade; the
"Reilly" in ReIlly & Sands, Ltd. HIS personal taste
encompasses all thmgs French, particularly elghteenth-
century French furmshmgs. His three-story townhouse
is eVIdence of that fact. The appealing note: It IShIS
home, warm and mVlting. The astonishing fact: these
beautIful furmshmgs and artworks are all angma!
eighteenth-century pIeces. Bernard lIves WIth them,
entertams WIth them. Even hIS puppy, The Lady
MacDuff, shares room and board WIth hIm in an
environment that others might cordon off WIth silken
ropes and DO NOT TOUCH signs.

Bernard IS emphfltlC that the environment he
created with and about hIS eighteenth-century pIeces
"ISfor myself. Ido not do thIs for my clients; Ido thIS
for myself." And, hand restmg on an Aubusson tapestry

continued an page 44
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Bernard Reilly, seated upon a Louis XVI canape
covered in Aubusson tapestry of the period.
Silk Iampas screen, mid-eighteenth century.
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Richard Williams

Richard WIllIams'
demeanor is one of qUIet
confIdence and honest good
humour. A glInt of a smIle is
always eVIdent, tuggIng at the
corners of his mouth whenever
things become too serious.

A dIstInctly multifaceted
man, he IS a noted collector
and a talented photographer;
one of his photos was
dIsplayed at the New York
World's FaIr G.E. exhibit In
1939.HISofftce showcases hIS
talent III a variety of photos
upon the walls.

As a collector, he is best
known for his magnifIcent
collectIOnof Ford automobiles.
ThIs longtIme interest has
been hIShobby for more than
thIrty-sIx years. He has gIVen

contmued on page 44

Richard Williams at his office desk,
with an assortment of fountain
pens from his collection.
1909 Ford Model T touring car in
cobalt blue, from Williams'
extensive collection of Ford
automobiles.
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Danielle Harris

If ever a collector's fantasy
Me eXlsted,lt would probably
consist of travellmg the world
m search of rare, beautlful and
sometlmes qUlrky ltems.

Meet Damelle Hams,
propnetor of Damelle, Inc., a
umque store of anoques and
decoratlVe accessories for the
home Danielle explores the
world's corners SlXor more
tlmes a year, seekmg outltems
that lead many to her store.

With an mformed and
fnendly personahty, Damelle

continued on page 45

Danielle' Harris and her collection
of brass and hardware kitchen
items.
,Exquisite British Imari porcelain,
of the early 1800s, including
Coalport, Robert Bloor Derby,
Wedgewood and Spade.

treasures
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Mary Peterson with scrimshaw tusks of walrus
and elephant.
Several pieces of scrimshaw on whales' teeth.
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Maty Peterson

Ten years ago, Mary Peterson went ant:J.quingwith
fnends to the east coast LIttle dId she suspect that
scnmshaw would capture her Imagination, leadlllg to
her very ImpressIve collection today. WhIle scounng the
coast for antIques, Mary discovered a bookend she
couldn't live without. A large whale's tooth was
mounted on the bookend, embellished wIth an elaborate
etching of a ship at sea.

Scrimshaw is the art of etchlllg detaIled pIctures on
bone or ivory. Whalers, out to sea for long penods of
time, would create scnmshaw gifts for landlocked loved
ones. Many times, whales' teeth were left in onglllal
shapes; sometimes, teeth or bones were carved lllto
useful objects such as shoehorns or thImbles. Mary's
collectIOn lllcludes scrimshaw on a vanety of tooth,
bone and tusk, and lllc1udes many interesting objects

continued on page 46
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Kay Healy

Her open, approachable attitude has surely
contributed to her success. As an interior designer m
the Pointes, Kay Healy ISboth well-known and well-
respected.

As a collector, Kay has receIved wIde recognition
for her intncately detailed miniature interiors. Not so
well-known, but as deserving, is Kay's collection of
shells from around the world. The bounty of forms,
colours and categories of shells ISalmost WIthout end.
Also mcluded m Kay's collection are unusual formations
of coral, some resembling dehcate, hand-pamted
sculptures.

Kay was fIrst introduced to the beauty of these
underwater inhabItants when her children were very
young. VacatlOmng on Sambel Island, she became
fascmated wIth the shells she found there.

continued on page 47
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Kay Healy, with a delicately coloured cymbiumglans
shell from her collection.
A variety of shells, mounted on pivoting brass arms.
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Bernard Reilly

pilloV\',he reflects, "I love to live with these dungs."
Itis apparent that he has a designer's eye for colour

and mood: however, there is no showroom feeling here.
Agam, Bernard IS emphatIc. "I bnng my friends here
when I entertam." He makes It clear that it is a special
place to hIm, that It is home.

Bernard's collectIOn of eighteenth-century
furmshmgs began when he was 19, attending design
schoolin New York. It was then that he bought his first
French furmture, "two LOUISXVI SIde chairs, from a
house on Sutton," whIch he cherishes st1lltoday. Smce
then his collectIOnhas grown piece by piece, all carefully
mamtamed and restored as necessary. Bernard's
phllosophy of collecting is one of respect and
responSIbIlity. If one IS fortunate enough to acqUIre
something very speCIal, then it IS onels duty to enJoy
It, maintain it and restore it until it is passed along to
another. ThIs outlook is especIally admirable when one
considers the diffIculty m fmding craftsmen capable of
restoring penod pieces, and the expense and effort
involved.

Kong Shl Ho Ho TWinS
(fomille nOire) 1662-1722

One-of-o-klnd

ANTIQUES
and

FINE ART
Brokerage Services AVOJlable

16035 Mack
at Devonshire

884-9779
OPEN 7 DAYS 126pm

In the vem of the more unusual, Bernard has a paIr
of eIghteenth-century "dummy boards" that have
created some confusion among hISneIghbors (much to
hISamusement!). These" dummy boards" are flat boards
painted in a trompe l'oell (fool-the-eye) style to depIct
full-fIgured people. Placed in front of a wmdow, these
cleverly detalled fIgures have often tncked the unwary
mto seemg "real" people. Bernard smIles, "on occasion,
a neIghbor WIllsay, 'Oh, I saw that you had company
last mght,' when in fact they had only seen the dummy
boards.

It IS thought that these dummy boards were
deSIgned pnmarily as a room decoratIon, a presence to
fIll an empty space or a dark passage. Today they are
prized as rare examples of a decoratIve art

Most impressIve is a tn-panelled screen covered m
SIlklampas. The edges are flmshed m gold braid, and
the fabric is in remarkably fme condItion. The pattern
of the silk weave is a distinctIve bIrd design, includmg
elaborate peacocks, pheasants and swans. This same
fabric adorns the walls of the anteroom at Tsarskoye
Selo, the palace of Catherine the Great at Leningrad,
and was speCIally ordered from Lyon, France. It is not
known whether the screen Itself was origmally part of
the palace furmshmgs. The real value of the screenhes
in its great beauty and fine condition.

Bernard has enough treasures m hIS eighteenth-
century collection to fill a book. As a Grosse Pointe
reSIdent, he ISan example of the many interestIng and
devoted collectors in the community. In his business
life, he has the opportunity to look for and discover
period pieces whlle travelling for his interior deSIgn
clients. In hIS personal life, he enJoys his collectIOn to
the fullest by actually living with the fmer thmgs of the
eighteenth century.

Richard Williams

more than a few of his cars to museums, mcludmg
the Crawford Auto-AVIation Museum m

-['j~
c,

_ ..l:>~,""",

17009 KERCHEVAL AVENUE
882-4101 CLOSED MONDAYS

L to R Mmt condition Japanese porcelam gold and Iman fish plate Flight Barr and Barr Worcester
plate with Impressed and pnnted marks, English porcelam creamer and plate all pnor to 1820
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tbe sbip:SwbeeL

SUSAN CHARLES, LTD.
SUi>an Charlei>, Ltd i>ayi>, "welcome sweet
springtime!" WIth beautIful gardenware 111 con-
crete and clay From poti> to urni>, planters to bIrd
hath,>, founta1l1i> and elegant i>tatuary, bunmes to
,>q111rreb, ducki> to ,>wani>,bears to dogi>, orIental
figure<., clnd much more SUSAN CHARLES can
enhance your front porch, patIO, garden, deck and
yard WIth the f1l1e~t~electlOni>oflong la<.,t1l1gand 1l1-
expen~l\ e concrete garden ware Free delIvery
\\'Ithlll 10 mI1e~ of the i>tore

Free founta1l1 1l1~tallatlOn
Treat the exterIor of your home to a beautIful

garden accei>~ory
Celebrate spring

SUSAN CHARLES, LTD.
Where you can afford to be expensive.

15105 KcrdlC\<11,Gro~<.,ePomte P<1rk,822-0250
IIour ...10 to 6, TUCfo- S<1t

12 to 4 Sund<1Y(Apnl through June)

Danielle Harris

them all Says he, "Someone has to
have stewardshIp ofthese thmgs, or
they would no longer eXIst."

has a collector's nature. But faced
WIth an enormous vanety of
collectIbles on a daily basis, she has
"made a conSCIOUsdeCISIOnto collect
those thmgs WhIChhave a self-

882-1340

neck. Some seem more practICal
than others, but they all have a style
unrelated to a common 'bic.'

Green is the colour ink that he
has used to fIll hIS fountam pens
smce he was ten years old. He
reminIsces that hIS mother's
"SIgnature" color was a brilhant blue,
and it was common for one to
choose an ink color to use
exclUSIvely.

WIth regard to each thmg m
whIch he takes mterest and collects,
he feels a duty to maintain and enjoy

COLLECTIBLES

FROM •••

Cleveland, Ohio. Even so, WIlliams
considers hIS automobile collectIOn
to be complete; there IS nothmg he
desIres to add to it.

His humour is eVIdent when
asked to discuss hIS favourite car
Eyes twinklmg, tone senous, he
states that hIS favounte car "IS the
one that runs best the day I want to
run it!"

The car to which he feels most
attached IShISdark blue, andalusite
1929 Ford Phaeton,purchased m
1953. His sentiment stems from a
1929Ford Phaeton in which he first
learned to dnve. His present car IS
only one senal number off from that
first car.

RIchard has carefully
documented hIS car collectIOn,
employing hIS talent behmd the
camera to capture the beauty of each
automobile. Photos are impeccably
filed as to print, negative and slide.
I commented upon the incredible
organIzation reqUIred to document
a collection of thIS size. He smiled,
looking around at his comfortably
cluttered office, and said that hIS
organIzatIOnal talents extended "in
thIS area only."

Richard Keeps each of hIS cars
m perfect conditIOn, takmg them out
for a run on Lake Shore Road only
when weather permIts. He enJoys
tounng, but ISnot a bIg fan of car
meets. In 1979, hIS 1929 Lmcoln
Sport Phaeton graced hIS son's
weddmg

In addItIon to his auto
collection, Wilhams collects a
vanety of thmgs which he conSIders
practIcal and supenor to their
modern counterparts. In this
category IShIScollectIOnof fountam
pens, wIth whICh he writes almost
exclUSIvely HIS only concession to
the ball point pen ISfor" mastercard
and VIsa."

ThIS fountam pen collection
begins wIth a 1904 Waterman pen
m black with an overlaId silver
design. Many of the pens date from
the 1920s, includmg a 1927 desk pen
whIch belonged to his father, Henry
PhIllIpSWIlliams Most of his
fountain pens belong to pen-and-
penCIlsets; the most beautIful have
brilhant marbleized fmishes in every
color from lapIS blue to jade green.
Some are emmently practIcal, WIth
a nng to string a nbbon through,
allowing It to be worn around the
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84 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-6230

an elegant and contemporary
women's boutique on The Hill

Mary Peterson

WIth practical uses - a seven-day
memo mmder, toothpIcks and a
dnnkmg cup.

Mary's mterest m collecting
dates to her chIldhood. She
remembers "a record collectIon
when I was a little gIrl. They were
78s, and I played them on my own
httle record player." She also
collected porcelam dogs as a chIld,
and related that throughout her Me
she has had an appreCIation for
"reahstIc" art forms.

In additIOn to her scnmshaw
pIeces, Mary collects many types of
folk art, from handmade baskets to
handwoven IndIan rugs. She
acquIred her fIrst "real" collection in
the southwest. bold Navaho jewelry
made of turquOlse and silver.
Though Mary occasionally wears
her Indian Jewelry now, her mterest
as a collector has shIfted to other
thmgs.

After her introductIOn to
scnmshaw; Mary dIscovered that
she "liked IVOryin general," and
began to acquire IVOryNetsuke -
hand-carved counterweIghts
deSIgned to be worn on the belts of
traditIOnal Japanese and Chmese
dress. These charming pieces are
mtricately detal1ed, and often
humourous in theIr executIOn. Some
pIeces represent a theme, like the
Chinese New Year,and some depIct
folk stories or fabled characters.

Mary feels drawn to certain art
forms through an appreciation for
their handcrafted value. She holds a
deep respect for craftsmanship,
claIming that she has no abihty for
such work herself. Her abihty to
appreCIate so many art forms is
eVIdence of her own speCIal
creativity.

Mary relates that, for her, "there
IS a certam pnde of possession"
mvolved m collecting. Each new
piece she discovers is her favounte,
until a new treasure captures her
heart.

She has conSIdered creating a
museum for all of her collections.
OtherwIse, she hopes to bequeath
her pieces to a group or organization
that would preserve them for future
generations to enJoy.

Damelle's mother msplred
another of Damelle's collections
Danielle's mother inhented a group
of brass kitchen Items from her
mother and grandmother, and
dIsplayed them m an arrangement
on her kitchen wall. Danielle liked
the Idea so much that she collected
and now displays kItchen-oriented
brass and hardware pieces on her
kitchen wall. The dIsplay mcludes
kitchen utensils datmg back to her
great-grandmother. Also on tills wall
are some unrelated but
complementary pieces that lend
balance to the dIsplay. Included is a
framed origmalErie Canal directory,
brass hardware from her
grandmother's front door, and a
variety of brass tnvets recycled from
brass signs.

Damelle's collectIOns reflect a
certam hIStOry, a respect for the
beautiful and unusual. And for her,
the fun of dlscovenng collectIbles
that she admires ISknowmg that
somewhere there IS someone who
will appreCIate them as much as she
does.

hmitmg nature" Thus, her collection
of BntIsh Iman porcelam. She
collects only Iman pIeces m mmt
conditIOn, and each pIeC,ecarnes a
pattern distmctly dIfferent from the
rest

Iman refers to an oriental-
inspired pattern whIch pnmanly
employs cobalt or navy with rust or
orange tones in the desIgn. A variety
of other colours may be used as
accents. ThIs ISa formal pattern,
with a generous use of gilt for an
elegant effect.

Danielle's collector's instinct IS
mhented; she relates that "my father
had about eighteen pocketwatches
and watches, and another eIght to
ten clocks. Sunday was his day for
adjustments, and he kept each watch
and clock perfectly timed." Her
father always had a radio set to
announce GreenwIch Mean TIme,
and used watchmaker's tools to
make the adjustments. Danielle's
father also had a paSSIOnfor
automobiles, vintage and otherwise.
Every automobile had to be perfectly
tuned, which meant there was
always a car m pIeces m the garage.
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Kay Healy

ThISled to Canbbean tnps to snorkel
for shells. Ultimately, Kay and her
two chIldren took scuba dIVmg
classes, and now all are certIfIed
divers.

Kay displays her collection of
shells m innovatIVe ways. The focus
of the dmuig room table IS a
porcelam bowl bnmmmg wIth a
melange of shells and coral. The
colours are all spring pastel and Ice
cream sherbet, a most refreshmg
stIll-lIfe arrangement.

In another room, mIrrors
backdrop IUClteshelves, allowmg a
VIew of every angle of each shell.
The dIsplay is made all the more
appealmg through the use of lucite
and brass mountmgs. The IUClte
mountmgs allow groups of flat shells
to be VIewed m a vertIcal format, and
delIcate shells benefIt from lucite
pedestals which protect theIr fragIle
forms. The brass mountmgs are
deSIgned lIke a weathervanei the
shell may be rotated on a brass arm

while the base remams in posItIOn
Most appealmg are colourfully
patterned shells of an inch or less m
dIameter, mounted on lUClte
pedestals of varymg heIght ThIs
dIsplay of such mmute perfectIOn
exemplIfIes one of the reasons Kay
collects shells. She feels that "shells
are one of the few thmgs m nature
that one can collect." They won't
wIther or fade, and they are a
remmder that nature creates great
beauty through the SImplest of
desIgns.

Many of Kay' s shells have been
personal dISCOVerIes;others have
been purchased for theIr appeal. For
those who are mterested m shells, a
collectIon that belonged to Mrs.
Webber of Grosse Pomte ISpresently
housed in the DetroIt SClence
Center. Kay en~ouraged Mrs.
Webber in her shell collectmg and
plans eventually to place her own
collectIOn m the SCIence Center.

TREASURES

Coming
in

June:

Real
Estate

in
Grosse Pointe

crk gfOSS( cjiuing9kmkm/.s

J?lrtionytKtion '86
an evening of

Cla~iQS
Continued

Saturday,. May 10th
4:30 p.m. - 9 p.m.

$35 per person
for reservations call

886-1802

Over 600 Items to Be Auctioned

1957Red Thunderbird Convertible

More Classics
Sea Goddess Cruise, QE II and Concorde Trip,
1966 Chrysler Imperial, 1986 Capri Convertible,
Nantucket, Blackglama Nlink, Antique Madame
Alexander Doll, Yearling Arabian Colt, Gucci
Luggage, Chateau Lafite-Rothschild and a
Golden Retriever Puppy. -
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PICTURE PERFECT COLONIAL in Grosse Pointe Shores offers an enviable lifestyle for the
discerning buyer. Highlights include the handsome decor, new Baker kitchen, family room with
fireplace, wet bar and adjacent wolmanized deck, first floor laundry> fire and security systems,
five bedrooms, three and one half baths, central air and many other amenities. Please call Champion
& Baer, Inc. for your personal appointment.

~-)BAER~INCa
E! ......

102 Kercheval Ave.,Grosse Pointe _Farms,MI 48236 (313) 884-5700



architecture

A Gem •In the Park
A typical house becomes a distinctive home.

This classic English Tudor in Grosse Pointe Park is typical of homes in the area•

II

by MARGIE REINS SMITH - •

Histoncal sigm£lcance is not the
sole cntenon for highlightmg a Grosse
Pomte Buildmg m HERITAGE There's
ment m Grosse Pomte's younger, more
typical architecture - m homes of
good deSign and pleasant facade - m
ordmary residences that have stood
self-confidently for half a century or so
- that have survived the shakedown
crUise, so to speak - that have proved
their mettle by the tough, pragmatic
test of a growmg family's use. ThiS
month, HERITAGE spotlights a typiCal
English Tudor home m Grosse Pomte
Park - a home of nch and remarkable
workmanship and classiC simpliCity.

* * *
"It takes a heap 0' livm' m a house

t'make it home," wrote poet Edgar A.
Guest.

. In 1938, to make a graciOus Eng-
lish Tudor worth its salt, it took a heap
0' lumber: oak, pme, walnut,
mahogany, birch, cedar; a mound of
new bnck; a pile of limestone; some
stucco; yards and yards of wrought iron;
a stack of gray-blue slate; tmted glass
m assorted shades of yellow, green,
amber, and blue; sheets of copper; slabs
of marble; bits of tile and lead and brass;
a smattenng of crystal; and some can-
vas. Oswald and Betty Zeidler's gra-
CiOUS,1938-vmtage English Tudor on
Buckmgham m Grosse Pomte Park was
bUilt With an abundance of all of these.

Even though they've only lived m
the house for the second half of itS
eXistence, they've always felt the home
was deSigned for them. "We are emo-
tiOnally mvolved With thiS house," says

Betty.
After they purchased it m 1962

and before they moved m, the Zeidlers
spent £lve months restonng the house
to itSongmal deSign. The Zeidlers have
a speCial affimty for wood - nch,
natural, well-cared-for wood. They
stnpped pamt from the two-mch solid
oak doors and refimshed the hardwood
floors With a dark stam, partially cover-
mg them With onental rugs m a vanety
of colours and deSigns.

"We never made any major m-
tenor structural changes," said Betty.
"Whoever the architect was, he did a
tern£lc Job when he planned thiS
house, and we didn't want to change
it."

All the curves, arches, bays, the
nooks and cranmes, the marble Sills,
the slate floor of the sunroom, the
wood baseboard and ceilmg mouldmgs,
the bUilt-m cedar closet, all the charm-
mg well-planned details of a claSSiC
English Tudor have been meticulously
preserved.

"The house flows," Betty pomts
out, refernng to the floor plan. "It's
not cut up mto a bunch of small rooms.
There's a spot by the front door where
you can see SiXdifferent rooms at the
same time." None of the rooms is gar-
gantuan; all are of manageable Size.
The livmg room, for mstance, is 23' X
27' and the dmmg room is 16' X 17'.
Yet a spaciOUS, sunny, open feeling
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The spiral wrought iron bannister sweeps
upward two stories.

PHOTOS BY ELIZABETH CARPENTER

prevaIls.
"The archItect was very consclOUS

of lIght," Ossle adds. '1\11the wmdows
are large. The rooms are very lIght,
bnght."

The Zeldlers have been careful
about mamtammg the archItectural m-
tegnty of the house. "For mstance,"
says Ossle, "that tree in front of the
chImney. I'll take It down thIs spnng.
It's gotten too bIg and It rums the
character of the house. I'll replace It
WIth a smaller tree."

The Zeldlers are consldermg up-
datmg theIr kitchen, whIch has walls
covered WIth square beIge ceramIC
tIles. "Someone suggested teanng out
the tile," Ossle says, "but we're gomg
to keep It because It goes WIth the
character of the house. We'll leave the
natural-co loured bIrch cupboard doors
too," he contmues. "We'll do our up-
datmg mstead WIth new countertops
and new applIances."

The house was bUllt m 1938 or
1939 by Ray \v. Scott, who bUllt It for
hImself. The archItect IS unknown.
The Zeldlers have trIed to fmd more
mformatlon about the house and the
buIlder, but haven't been successful.
"The bUllder was very aware of the
latest bUlldmg trends and constructIon
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Ossie Zeidler with his massive cuckoo
clock, carved of Black Forest pine.

mnovatlOns," says Ossle. "He had
foresIght. He used copper plumbmg,
forced-aIr heat mstead of steam heat
or bOIler heat, and he used the fmest
workmen for every detail. He lIved here
after It was bUllt and used the lIbrary
as hIS offlCe."

A spectacular two-story tower
WIth a cOlllcal slate roof ISadjacent to
the maSSIve oak-panelled front door.
A dramatIc curved stairway dommates
the foyer, WIth a sweepmg wrought Iron
bannister that spIrals upward two
stones. A large hangmg chandelIer of
brass and stamed glass drops dramatI-
cally from the second-floor cellmg to
Illummate the entryway. For the past
twenty-four years, the Zeldlers have
placed a freshly-cut fourteen-foot
Chnstmas tree m thIs spot, brought
down from theIr tree farm m Gaylord,
MIchIgan.

The upper portIon of the curved
staIrway IS bathed by the lIght from
three pam of tall, rectangular, leaded
glass wmdows set WIth coloured glass
m abstract deSIgns.

Ossle ZeIdler was born m the
Black Forest of Germany. He came to
the UnIted States WIth hIS famIly when
he was two years old, grew up m De-
trOlt, and graduated from Denby HIgh

School m 1941. "I wanted to be a forest-
er," he says. "My dad Said, 1\mencans
don't care about theIr forests. Learn a
trade.' So I learned the tool and dIe
busmess. " ZeIdler Tool and DIe
supplIed all the major auto compallles
m DetroIt, and Ossle ZeIdler became
presIdent of the NatlOnal Toolmg and
Machmmg ASSOCiatIonm 1970-71. He
recently retIred from the busmess after
forty-two years.

"But my real love was stIll forestry.
It was always a hobby. Until recently.
Now, It'Smy full-tIme busmess - some-
thmg I deeply care about." ZeIdler
owns a 440-acre tree farm near
Gaylord, planted WIth natIve MIchIgan
hardwood and softwood trees, mten-
SlVelymanaged for timber. He also does
expenmental work WIth MlChlgan
State Ulllverslty and was named MIchI-
gan's OutstandmgTree Farmer m 1984.

Not surpnsmg, then, that the
Zeldlers chose a house m whIch wood
IS an mtncate part of the deSIgn and
decor.

A collectIon of exqUlslte wood
carvmgs of alllmais and fIgures from all
over the world IS packed two-deep,
shoulder-to-shoulder on three WIde
walnut shelves m the lIbrary. The lI-
brary Itself ISpanelled m dark, polIshed
walnut, tnmmed WIth stnps of wood
mouldmg WIth a small carved pme-
apple motIf.

On the far lIbrary wall, Ossle dIS-
plays one of hIS most precIOus wood
carvmgs - one of the largest German
cuckoo clocks m Amenca. A gIft from
hIS uncle, the maSSIveclock ISentIrely
hand carved of Black Forest pme. A
deer's head, antlers, guns, and a rabbIt
are a few of the well-polIshed carvmgs
that compnse thIS ornate work of art.

The pme-panelled basement car-
nes out another vanatlon of the wood
theme. Two rooms are panelled m
lIght-coloured knotty pme, WIth a
long, curved, pme-panelled bar at the
foot of the staIrway.

There's even a decoratIve wood
carvmg of the Buckmgham house It-
self, hangmg m the breakfast room. It
was made by the Zeldlers' daughter
when she was m hIgh school.

The maSSIve front door IS three-
mch-thlCk solId oak, panelled WIth
smaller squares, and set WIth a leaded
glass window covered WIth wrought
Iron gnllework. The door's promment
wrought !ran knocker "makes the
whole house reverberate," says Ossie.

cOntmued on page 52
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For Information, Call:
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Grosse Pointe Shores

Our programs include ...
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...ERA MOVING MAl:HINE™
...ERA MORTGAGE 5ERVIl:E5

The four fireplaces m the house
are natural stone, workable and often
used. "No gas logs or artifICial fIres,"
explams Ossle. Most of the light fiX-
tures are ongmal to the house - either
tmted deSigns of leaded glass or ornate
crystal creations that were popular m
the Thirties.

The land on which the Buckmg-
ham house SitScan be traced to Joseph
LoUISTremble, an early French mhabit-
ant of Grosse Pomte. Tremble offiCially
owned the land begmnmg on
November 21, 1808, but he claimed
occupancy from July 1,1796. The Trem-
ble name was spelled many ways on old
documents: Tremble, Trombley, Trom-
bly, Tromble, Trembly. (Spellmg accu-
racy was not an eighteenth- or
nmeteenth-century pnonty.) Trombly
School and Trombley Road were named
after this old Grosse Pomte family, 'and
the name turns up several times on
stones m St. Paul's Cemetery.

Ongmally the Buckmgham Road
land was part of pnvate clatm 379, one
of Grosse Pomte's old French nbbon
farms that ran from the shores of Lake
St. Clatr clear back to Gratiot Avenue.
The nbbon farms were so-called be-
cause of their long, thm boundanes, a
shape umque to thiS area, which al-
lowed each settler a bit of preCiOUS
lakefront property.

Later, m the 1880s, Grosse
Pomte's French farmers diVided and
sold lakefront sectIOns of land to
wealthy Detroit busmessmen, and
Grosse Pomte became a fashIOnable
summer resort area. Development of
subdiVISions like those on Buckmgham
and Trombley began dunng the early
Twenties, contmumg up until World
War II. The English Tudor deSign of
the Buckmgham house was a popular
chOIce m the Thirties. ..

The Zeidler's emotional attach-
ment to thiS particular English Tudor
is understandable. "We've lived here
twenty-four years, raised three children
who went to South High School," says
Betty. "ThiS house has been VISited by
hundreds of people. It's been used for
garden parties, conftrmatlons, gradua-
tIOns, cocktail parties, family gather-
mgs, reumons, and chantable events.

"It's a grand old house," Betty
adds. "We call It our Buckmgham
Palace." ()

architecture

Margze Rems Smith IS a freelance Jour-
naltst who wntes a weekly pleasure boating
column for area newspapers.
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expert analysis

Old-fashioned Quality
Remains Timely

to the ideals of 1930. The appearance of half-
timbering, which seems a requirement for being
Tudor, IS present, but it is most promment in a
centrally-placed round tower of Norman style. The
ornate brickwork of the chimneys, and the chImney
pots, is clearly of English derivation, but the lack of
front-facing gables and use of flat-roofed dormers
Imparts an air of French Provincial. All thmgs
conSIdered, the exterior of the house ISsomewhat
more Norman than Tudor, though clearly a mixture
of each.

The interior was given little to associate it with
eIther style and could as easily be within a very
differentextenor. The lIbrary mlghtbe called Norman
because of its hooded corner fIreplace, but the dark
panelled walls and built-in bookcase hint of Tudor.
Elsewhere, walls are mostly of plaster finish, and they
and the woodwork and doors are noncommittal. In
shortt the interior reflects the housing needs and
preferences of Americans in the 1930s, yet it has
continued to meet these needs in the years that
followed.

The present owners have been in residence for
about half the lifetime of the house, ample time to
discover any shortcomings. Fortunately, they have not
felt Itnecessary to make major alterations and, In fact,
have restored some painted doors to their original
varnished condition. While they did surrender to
aluminum siding over small areas of half-timbenng
because of maintenance problems, the change is
reversible and shows the sensitive care under which
this house has thrived.

The quality of design and construction are also
signifIcant factors in the survival of thIs home in near
anginal condition. It has just about passed through
the age when It might be Judged old-fashioned and
altered for that reason alone, so ithas a good chance
of maintaming its integrity until its turn comes to be
discovered by old house afficionados. Meanwhile, it
is in safe hands.

by ROSEMARY BOWDITCH --------~-------------

Until recently, histories of American domestic
architecture have emphasized houses of the famous
and the wealthy, whde the house of "everyman" was
generally ignored, unless it was a survIvor from pre-
Revolutionary years. LIkewise, they gave the
impressIon that few noteworthy houses were built after
the mid-Nineteenth Century.These bIases have been
dispelled In the last two decades by the surge of
mterest in the restoration and preservation of old
houses for use as private residences, and by a growing

JPpreciation for the late nineteenth-century house
tylesonce called vulgar. Asthesupplyof restorable

"Victorian" houses at bargain prices has dwindled,
preservation passion has reached outto include other
style homes of a mere fifty or sixty years of age.

Generally the job of restoring a house to its
original or near-original state involves undoing what
was done by previous occupants in the name of
remodelling or updating. Much mischief has been
perpetrated by "modernization" contractors who
convince people that the old-fashionedness of their
houses is undesirable.

In this context, it is pleasurable to discover a
house of only moderate age, with no fame of itsown
or of its inhabitants to protect it, and which has been
appreci ated and malntained by sensitive owners. Such
isthe Norman-Tudor style house at 1025 Buckingham.
Built in the last years of the 1930s, this house jsa late
example of the English-and European-inspired styles
that were especially popular in the 1920s and were
identified by such names asTudor, Norman, English,
Italian or Spanish.

The American Builder Year Book of 1930 gIves
advice on how to carry out "the appropriate treatment"
of these styles, noting characteristic exterior and
interior features and suitable furnishings. Of course,
these are not exacting translations of their namesakes'
styles, for they were designed to accommodate not
only the lifestyles of the times, but also what was
current m construction practIces.

It is interesting to compare the Buckingham home

•
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SCIence

COS111ic \\1011cler
Three generations of Pointers eagerly
await the arrival of Halley's Comet.

"The anCients thought a comet
was a great sword m the sky, dnppmg
with blood," says a third grader at Kerby
Elementary School m Grosse Pomte,
her eyes round at the thought. "Yes,
yes," agree other students, "the people
thought God was angry and sent a
comet as a sign to warn that somethmg
bad was going to happen!" And why
aren't we afraid of comets today?
HERITAGEmagazme asked the class.
"Because we know more about them,"
is the unammous answer. They are "Just
big, dirty snowballs whose tails are
made when the sun evaporates the lce
and trapped gases," a nme-year-old boy
solemnlyexplams.

A big, dirty snowball isn't qUite
as romantiC as a great bloody sword m
the sky, but today's kids are certamly
enthusiastic about comets, Halley's m
particular. (Proper pronUnCiatiOn is
either "haul-lee" or "hal-lee.") As part
of their science curnculum, the third
graders in Janet Thompson's and
MarCia Ferguson's classes studied
comets and took part in
demonstrations at the planetanum at
Grosse Pomte North High School. The
students were eager to share their
celestial knowledge.

Halley's is our most famous comet
because it is our most frequent Visitor,
circlmg our sun once every seventy-five
to seventy-six years, mstead of every
two thousand years, the average orbit

by LYNNE GUITAR •

~ ~::::~_,,~ ........w.....,....,.
, -

This painting of a comet, circa 1587 by an unknown artist, is part of an exhibition of
"comet art" at the Smithsonian's National Air and Space Museum.
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of a comet. The most spectacular thmg
about a comet ISIts tail, which can be
more than forty millIon miles long and
stretch over more than half of the
vIsible sky.

About once every twenty-five to
thirty-three mIllIon years a comet
collIdes with earth, which may have
been the cause of the dmosaurs'
extmctlOn. Halley's Comet has never
collIded with earth, but It certamly has
earned a bad reputation as the
harbmger ofhornble events. In 87 Be,
the young JulIus Caesar observed
Halley's Comet, the same year a
multitude of Roman anstocrats were
massacred by Emperor Manus. This was
the fIrst known Western slghtmgj the
Chmese have records of slghtmgs
datIng back to 1057 Be In 66 AD,
Romans destroyed the Cityof] erusalem
while Halley's hovered In the sky "lIke
a broadsword-shaped star, " accordIng
to Jewish hlstonan flavIUs Josephj and
In the year 141 Halley's was the
supposed cause of a plague that killed
hundreds of thousands. In 218, Halley's
foretold the death of the Roman
Emperor Macnnus, and dunng ItS451
appearance, Attlla the Hun was
soundly defeated by the Romans at the
Battle of Chalons and died tWo years
later. Halley's appearances In 530 and
684 were both followed by plague, and
the latter appearance foretold the
deaths of the Arab CalIph Marwan I
and the ByzantIne Emperor
ConstantIne IV.

In the year 1066'Halley's Comet
made one of Its most memorable -
appearances. That was the year the
Normans conquered KIng Harold and
hiS Saxons at the Battle of HastIngs.
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The comet proved a bad omen for the
Saxons, but WIllIam the Conqueror
considered It "a wonderful sign from
Heaven."

In 1222, Genghls Khan, the
bloodthIrSty Mongol leader, belIeved
Halley's was hiS "special star" and a sign
that he was to conquer the world. This
was good for the Khan, but not for the
millIon reSidents of the cIties of Her at
and Samarkana he slaughtered to
herald hiS campaign. In a gentler veIn,
italIan painter GIOttO dl Bondone of
Padua, saw Halley's Comet In 1301 and
was so Impressed that he paInted the
comet In place of a star In hiS famous
"The Adoration of the Magi." (Halley's
didn't really appear In the skies the year
Chnst was born; It arnved In 12 Be)
In 1456, Pope CalIxtus III
excommunIcated Halley's Comet for

- SidIng with the Turks agaInst the
ChnstIans In the Battle of Belgrade!

Another memorable year for the
faithful comet was 1682, when twenty-
slx-year-old Edmond Halley, peenng
through a telescope at IslIngton,
Englan~, noted that the comet orbited
the sun the "wrong" way, as had the

Students at Kerby Elementary in
Grosse Pointe interviewed older
church and family members who had
seen Halley's Comet in 1910 and exhi-
bited their stories in Heritage Hall,
with other comet exhibits.

PHOTOS BY LYNNE GUITAR

comets recorded forthe years 1531 and
1607. He sought more Information
from the most famous astronomer of
the day, Sir John Flamsteed; and,
applymg the theory of unIversal
gravitation propounded by hiS friend
Sir Isaac Newton, Halley concluded
that all three comets were actually one,
travellIng an ellIptical path. He
determIned that the orbit took the
comet approximately 3.5 billion miles
away from the sun and back agaIn, In
a time penod of seventy-five to seventy-
SIXyears. The exact time depended
upon how close the comet came to the
planets of Jupiter and Saturn, whose
gravity caused the comet to lose speed.
In 1705, after repeated mathematical
calculatIOns, Halley publIshed A
SynopsIs of the Astronomy of Comets, in
whlCh he stated: "I may, therefore, with
confidence predict ItS (the comet's)
return In the year 1758. If thiS
predlCtIon ISfulfilled, there ISno reason
to doubt that other comets wIll return."

Sir Edmond, who succeeded
Flamsteed as the Astronomer Royal,
did not lIve to see hiS prediction
become a realIty; he died In 1742at the
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age of eighty-six, seated near his
telescope. Sixteen years later, m 1758,
astronomers across Europe eagerly
stramed to be the fmt to sight the
comet Halley had foretold. Among the
watchers was a German farmer and
amateur astronomer named Johann
Georg Palitzsch who spotted the
comet, forever after known as Halley's
Comet, over a field near Dresden on
Chnstmas mght, 1758. The predicted
return was not only vmdicatiOn of
Halley's theory of comets' elliptical
orbits, but was also the fmt practical
applicatiOn of Newton's theory of
um versal graVity. Itconfirmed the once
radical theones of CoperniCUS and
Gahleo that the earth orbited the sun,
not ViCeversa, theones expanded upon
by astronomers Tycho Brahe and
Johannes Kepler. The last shadows of
the Dark Ages were cast away; SCience
had conquered superstltlon.

The next appearance of Halley's
Comet was m 1835, the year the black
death killed 9,000 people m Europe
and ASia; the year the Liberty Bell
cracked at the funeral of ChiefJustice
John Marshall; the year Flonda's
Semmole Chief Osceola, callmg the
comet "a big kmfe m the sky," began
a new war by killmg all the soldiers at
Fort Kmg; the year a new method of
killing more accurately from long
distances was mvented by Samuel
Colt; and the year a mixed bunch of
soldiers watched the famous comet
from an obscure fort called the Alamo.
Halley's, of course, received all the
blame.

By 1910, astronomers were eager
to test their modem prediCtions about
comets, mcludmg the probability that
Halley's Comet was going to pass so
close to the earth that earth would pass
nght through itS tail! The new SCience
of spectroscopy was immediately put to
use to determme what substances
compnsed the tail of the comet.
SCientists discovered prussic aCid,
peroXide, cyanogen gas (extremely
toxic), and a compound similar to
mtrous oXide-laughmg gas. Would all
hfe on the planet be Wiped out by these
gases?

The newspapers of the day were
full of theones, but most SCientists
contended there was no cause for
concern. H. W. Pickering of Harvard
Umvemty mformed the populace that
"the earth went through tails of comets
m 1819 and 1861, but no one was the
wiser until long afterwards. There will

be gases, but so ranfied we won't notice
them." Other published theones ran
the gamut from that of Asaph Hall of
the Naval Observatory m Washmgton,
D.C., who said he "would not be
surprised if there were a shower of
meteontes accompanymg earth's pass
through the comet's tail" to the
conjectures of French SCientist Camille
Flammanon that "the tail is Simply an
optical phenomenon produced by the
fl.lght of the comet through the ether,
similar to the wake of a ship at sea"

and EdwmA. McNaultyofNewYork,
who said hiS observations "prove the
comet's tail is not made up of gas nor
meteonc bodies but is, to all mtents
and purposes, a celestial flashlight. It
is nothmg more than sunlight
condensed from radiant solar force and
processed by the solar system."

The DetrOit Free Press, DetrOIt
NewslTnbune, and Detroit Times were
full of stones about a voodoo doctor m
Halt! who was amassmg a small fortune
selling "comet pills" guaranteed to
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ward off any 111effectsj about the former Sultan of Turkey
who was so afra1d of the comet that he refused to eat; about
Cardmal Rampolla in Rome who ordered St. Peter's to
remam open twenty-four hours a day to accommodate the
fearful populace who refused to return to their homesj about
Puerto R1cans marchmg to theIr churches in solemn
candlelIght ceremomeSj and about BahamIan natives and
blacks m Georgia who refused to work, so great was theIr
fear of the comet m the sky. In the DetrOIt area, however,
people laughed and Joked about the pOSSIbIlIty of
catastrophe.

MISSGrey, the 1910 verSIOnof Ann Landers, suggested
m her column m the Detroit Times that dlscernmg resIdents
host a Comet Surpnse Party. On the mVltatlons, she
suggested, could be pamted a pIcture of a flammg comet m
gold, and they could read:

On the seventeenth (SIC) mght of May don't fall
To come and dash With me
Into Halley's Comet's streammg tall
If we die, we'l! croak m glee.

A merry crowd will gather here
To meet the comet blazmg
In Wit and bowl we'l! drown our fear
And watch for Sights amazmg.

She also suggested that angel's food cake and devil's
food cake were appropnate to serve, consldenng the
nearness of the hereafter, and that, as entertamment, the
group wnte WIlls and read them aloud, awardmg pnzes for
the most clever.

How many people gave Comet Surpnse PartIes IS
unknown, but It was the rage to pack the automobIles WIth
food and beverages (preferably alcoholIc) and dnve out m
groups to Grosse Pomte after mldmght to watch Halley's
Comet me unobstmcted over Lake St. Clalr.

By Wednesday, the eighteenth of May, the mght the
earth was expected to pass through the tall of the comet,
there were fewer tongue-m-cheek articles in the Detroit
papers and more headlines lIke, "KIds at BloomfIeld HIlls
Take Halley's Comet HolIday, Ma and Pa Have DeCIded
That If FIery Tall Sweeps Earth, FamIly May As Well Face
Fate at Home Together;" and "ForeIgn Element Shows Real
Fear of Halley (SIC)Comet, ChIldren m East SIde Schools
Say 'Stars Are Going to Fall and Kill Everybody.' "

Commodore Charles "Tommy" Tompkins of Grosse
Pomte was only four years old when Halley's Comet
appeared m 1910. It was early m the mornmg, and he'd
come out to watch the cows on the farm where he was
ralsed. "I dIdn't know I was supposed to be afraid," he told
HERITAGE.'1\bout two miles away, above the hIckory grove,
I saw the comet over the tops of the trees. It was a great,
bIg, long thmg. Blazing, but not like a shootmg star because
It Just stayed there, low to the honzon, covenng most of
my fIeld of VISIon.I have never forgotten It." He and some
frIends, who also saw the comet m 1910, are planning a
cruIse up the Amazon RIver m Brazil this year, one of the
best places m the world to view the comet. (Unfortunately,
the comet will not be as bright thIS time around as It was
m 1910, and lIght pollution in the Grosse Pomte/Detroit
area wIll almost totally obscure any VIew of it.)

Another longtIme resident of Grosse Pomte, Hector
continued on page 127

" NEAREST THING TO
BEING THERE."

-COMMANDER LEESTMA-

" THE DREAM IS ALIVE •
SPACE FILM

NARRATED BY

WALTER CRONKITE ON THE

SPACETACULAR DOME SCREEN

AT THE
DETROIT SCIENCE CENTER

May 11, 1986

DISCOVER SCIENCE FOR YOURSELF
WITH OVER 50 HANDS-ON EXHIBITS

IN THE CULTURAL CENTER
Call 577-8400

gro$$e pointe botanical gardens
15229 Kercheval. Grosse POinte Park. Michigan 48230

A DIvIsion of Botamcal Intenors, Inc
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Wildlife Art
Conservation stamps and

prints are popular art investments.

@ 1985 Robert Bateman. Canada's first wildlife habitat conservation stamp issued in 1985. Courtesy of the artist and Mill Pond
Press, Inc., Venice, FL 33595.

by MARIAN TRAINOR ------------------------- •
Wlldlife art was the very flrst art

form. Old not our early ancestors draw
characters representmg the blson, the
mammouth, and the sabre-toothed
tlger on the walls of thelr homes? Yet
it was only m 1934, when the flrst fed-
eral duck stamp was lssued, that
wtldhfe art truly became avatlable to
the general public. Now the stamps and
pnnts lssued m the name of conserva-
tion have become "m" collectibles and
have moved mto the livmg rooms and
studles of countless homes.

Franklm D. Roosevelt launched
the conservation art movement when
he named]. N. "Dmg" Darlmg, a car-
toomst wlth the Des Momes Reglster,
to head the BlologlCal Survey (now the
U.S. Ftsh and Wlldhfe ServlCe). That
same year, Congress passed the Mlgra-
tory Blrd Huntmg Stamp Act, whlch
reqUlred waterfowl hunters to buy a fed-
eral stamp and affix lt to thelr hcenses.
Proceeds from the sale of the stamp
were to be used to preserve mlgratory
brd habltats. Accordmg to MIdwest

Art, "smce 1934, more than 83 mlllIon
duck stamps have been sold, provldmg
more than $240 mtllion and buymg
more than 2.5 mIllion acres for the
NatlOnal Wlldhfe Refuge System."

The deslgn of the flISt stamp fell
naturally to Darlmg. HIS small sketch
deplcting a palr of mallards droppmg
mto a wmdy marsh made a slgmfIcant
contnbution to conservmg thls coun-
try's waterfowl.

Grosse Pomte resldents are fond
of collectmg these stamps, accordmg
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to Dean Jabara, owner of Wild Wmgs
Gallery. Jabara notes that stamps are
often purchased by women as gifts for
fathers, husbands, sons or brothers.
Pnnts of the stamps are also popular
purchases.

Although "Dmg" Darlmg was the
£lrst to design a federal duck stamp, he
was not the fmt to make a pnnt of his
design. That Idea was the bramchlld
of Ed Thomas and Ralph Terrell, who
worked for Abercrombie and Fitch's
Book and Art Department. Thomas
contacted Richard Bishop, deSigner of
the 1936 stamp, and requested an etch-
mg. From thiS Idea of producmg a pnnt
from a stamp came the concept of fram-
mg the pnnt with ItS correspondmg
stamp. Thus was born the stamp/pnnt
art program.

Dunng the early years of the fed-
eral stamp program, artists pubhshed
their deSigns mamly for preStige m the
small world of wlldhfe devotees. In the
mid-Sixties, however, enthuslasm for
collectmg stamps and pnnts as a senes
began gammg momentum. By 1974,
prmts were avmlable only to those who
ordered them m advance.

Over the years, some deSigns have
been Issued m fmt, second and third
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edltlons. The ultimate collectlOn ISone
pnnt of each edltlon; a full senes up
to the present would consist of elghty-
seven pnnts. Only two complete collec-
tions such as thiS are beheved to eXist.

More than 83 million
duck stamps have been
sold, providing more than
$240 million for the
National Wildlife Refuge
System.

From a collector's standpomt,
however, one pnnt of each year's deSign
would constitute a complete set. There
are approximately flfty-flve of these full
sets m the hands of collectors, each
valued at approximately $100,000.
These same stamps and prmts pur-
chased at their time of Issue would have

---~

reqUlred an mvestment of less than
$2,000.

From the very begmnmg, duck
stamps were deSigned as mmlature
works of art. Promment wildhfe artists
were mVlted to contnbute deSigns for
the annual stamps. Such well-known
artists as Frank W Benson, Joseph D.
Knap, Roland Clark, Lyn Bogue Hunt
and Frances Lee Jacques produced
artwork for early stamps.

As the prestige of creatmg the fed-
eral duck stamp deSign grew, other
wlldhfe artists began to submit unso-
hClted waterfowl art voluntanly, m the
hope of ]ommg the hst of dlstmgUlshed
artists who had already contnbuted.
Because of thiS enormous mterest, U.S.
Fish and WIldltfe Service artist Robert
Hmes suggested that an annual com-
petltlon be mltlated.

Roger Preuss of Mmnesota won
the £lrst deSign competition m 1948.
The only art contest regularly spon-
sored by the federal government, It pro-
Vides the opportumty for a Virtually un-
known artist to gam national recogm';.
tlOn. Wmners become the center of
mcredlble attention. Art gallenes and
collectors pursue their art, and pnces
escalate.



oConner Park FlOrist, Inc

MEMORIAL DAY WEEKEND
SUN., MAY 25, MON., MAY 26

10:00 A.M. - 5:00 p.M.

GROSSE POINTE VILLAGE
PARKING GARAGE BEHIND JACOBSON S

FOR INFORMATION CALL 885-1900

Four locatIOns to serve you:
9830 Conner, DetrOit
12005 Morang, DetrOit
The Green Scene, Eastland
21142 Mack, Grosse POinte

Mothers'
Day

May 11

All major credit cards accepted.

Call today: 527-7550

~
hVOID DEFERRING GRATIFICATION .....

.....W ~!!!

GROSSE POINTE'S
GREATEST GARAGE SALE

Remember:

Secretaries
Day

April 23

•

EVERYONE'S
COMING ...

Marian Traznor IS a colummst for the
Grosse Pomte News; she also revIews
books and movIes for the same newspaper

art

In 1984, the u.s. Postal ServICe
Issued a twenty~cent commemoratIve
stamp to honour the fzftleth anmver~
sary of the enactment of the MIgratory
Bird Huntmg Stamp Act. The postal
stamp bears the same desIgn as Dar~
lmg's fIrst federal duck huntmg stamp.

In addItIon to the federal duck
stamp program, thirty states, mcludmg
MIchIgan, issue their own huntmg
stamps for waterfowl, pheasant, game
and trout.

While the Umted States has
celebrated fIfty years of federal duck
stamps, Canada issued Its fIrst wIldlIfe
habitat conservatIon stamp only last
year. It was mltIated by WildlIfe
HabItat Canada, a natIonal foundatIon
to encourage the retentIOn and
stewardshIp of WIldlIfehabItats for pres-
ent and future generatIons. Termed the
most ambItiOUSand Important fundmg
program m North Amenca, proceeds
from the stamps and pnnts Willprovlae
much~needed conservatIon revenue.

The ongmal stamp desIgn was
pamted by Robert Bateman, who en-
JOYSan mternatlonal reputatIon. Per-
haps seekmg the same success enjoyed
by the Amencan program, Bateman's
desIgn depIcts two mallards m the early
mornmg, reflected on the shmy surface
of new, thm Ice. "I was eXCIted by the
translucent bnllIance of the sun shm-
mg through theIr legs and the lIght
bouncmg up off the ICe,"Bateman says.

Bateman's realIstIC style has captI-
vated collectors on four contments.
Robert Peterson says of him: "If I could
pamt like anybody m the world, I'd
lIke to pamt lIke Bateman."

More than 50,000 pnnts of Bate-
man's deSIgn have been sold, surpassmg
the preVIOUSrecord of 33,000 set by
the 1984 U.S. federal conservatIon
pnnt. Recently, Bateman offered
twenty pamtmgs for sale at one gallery;
three hundred people offered bIds, and
a lottery had to be instItuted.

Huntmg stamps have moved far
beyond the~r ongmal purpose of
generatmg revenue for conservatIon
proJects. Now they are part of a
flounshmg art market, where collectors
not only enJoy exquiSite pamtmgs-m-
mmlature but also have the pleasure of
watchmg theIr mvestments steadIly ap-
preciate. <:>
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Fisher Vineyards

Fred]. Fisher II

A familiar Detroit
name graces some of
California's finest wines.

Body by Fisher has taken on new
meaning since former Grosse POinter,
Fred J. Fisher II, applted his famtly's
well-known slogan to the business of
wine-making. A grandson of Charles
T. Ftsher, one of the seven Fisher
brothers who developed the auto body
used by General Motors, Fred Fisher
has developed Fisher Vmeyards With
the same dedICation to excellence, the
same perseverance and the same dream
of creating something of his own.

HIS architecturally acclaimed
Caltfomla winery, featured m the May
1983 Issue of the Ame71can Institute of
Architects Journal, IS elegantly simple.
BUIlt on a knoll halfway up the
Mayacamas Mountains, It IS an hour
and one-half's dnve north of San Fran-
CISCOand three and one-half mtles
north of the Juncture of Highway 12
and Caltstoga Road.

The approach to the winery IS
steep and winding, With few provIsions
for passing on the pnvate one-lane

•by BETTY S. YOUNG ---



Fisher Vineyards winery is elegantly simple, built on a knoll in the Mayacamas
Mountains.

I

II

road. Here, at mile's end, Fred cleared
acres of Douglas firs and gtant red-
woods. Into the side of the mountam
he butlt his home and, two hundred
yards away, the wmery. A double-deck
pool complete with waterfall hes be-
tween. The simple, rustiC extenor of
the wmery was constructed from two
165-foot-hlgh redwoods, felled, tim-
bered and milled nght on the property.
The lumber IS as fme as can be had
anywhere, accordmg to Fred.

Fred contrasts hiS wmery to that
of Ernest and Juho Gallo, the nation's
largest. At Gallo, one tours the wmery
by bus. At Fisher, one stands m the
center of the 4,500 square foot, two-
story structure and, With one pivot,
sees It all! There ISno "tastmg room"
for tourists. Senous wme buffs, how-
ever, are welcomed by appomtment.

The bnefhlstory of the Fisher wm-
ery and vmeyards began when Fred, a
highly successful management consul-
tant and still a bachelor at age thltty-
mne, decided to make a dramatIC
career change. A graduate of
Portsmouth Priory, Pnnceton Umver-
slty and Harvard Busmess School, Fred
began his career at Cadillac, but the
lure of the west and the fast pace of
the electromcs mdustry proved Irresist-
Ible. Movmg to Cahforma, he worked
as senior consultant for the mterna-
tlonal marketmg consultmg firm of
Cresop, McCormick & Paget, sub-
sequently developmg the Paclftc nm
terntory for Interway, a diVISIOn of
TransAmenca. However, after twenty-
ftve tnps m three years to Tokyo, the
Far East and Austraha, Fred was more
than ready for a change.

Divesting himself of his three-but-
ton Sutt, he studied VIticulture (the cul-
tivation of grapes) and enology (the
sCience of wme and wme-makmg) at
Napa and Santa Rosa Jumor Colleges
and the University of Cahfornta at
DaVIS,then hired himself out as a cellar
hand at a local vmeyard, earnmg
mmlmum wage. With hose m one
hand, shovel m the other, he learned
wme-makmg hterally from the ground
up. In 1973, he purchased hiS pICtur-
esque hillSide property m the
Mayacamas Mountams, a site he was
told was Ideal for vmeyards. Land was
cleared m 1974, and nmeteen acres
were planted - half With chardonnay
grapes, half With cabernet sauvlgnon.
By 1979, the vmes had matured enough
to bear suffiCient frutt for Fisher to
make wme; thus the wmery was butlt.

In the meantime, Fred had mar-
ned Juelle Lamb, and together they did
everythmg. He had cleared the land
and planted the vmeyards; now they
harvested the grapes and made the
wme. With hiS large, sturdy frame, he
still claims to be the brawn of the op-
eratIOn. Recently, however, he hired
Henryk (Max) GaslewICz as enologlst
and cellar master. He Joms Charles
Ortman, a consultmg enologlst smce
the operation began, and Frank Gon-
zalez, vmeyard foreman, as part of
Fisher's select team.

The success of Fred's "one-man
operatIOn" ISapparent when one tastes
hiS wmes. The chardonnay IScnsp With
good aCidstructure, uncompromlsed by
reSidual sugar. It has aged slowly, reh-
ably m Llmousm oak for eight months,
allowmg the hillSide grapes to develop
a full complex flavour. The mltlal
flavours are underlaid With addltlonal
flavours which one contmues to taste.
Fred presents the natural flavours "as
best we can" m the finished wme, With
oak flavours from the agmg process m
the background. The hillSide grapes
from Sonoma are blended With valley
floor grapes from a vmeyard Fisher
purchased m Napa. Both grapes have
comparable flavours. Although the val-

ley grapes lack the depth of the hIllSide
grapes, the lush nver bottom sOlllends
a more aromatIC character not yet de-
veloped m the youthful hillSide grapes.

The cabernet sauvlgnon IS ele-
gant, With wonderful frUit flavour.
Agam, Fred blends the Napa with,
Sonoma to develop the wme's texture
(the feel m the mouth). The '79 caber-
net, the wmery's first release, IS at ItS.
best now - velvety smooth, With deh-
ClOUSflavour mdlcatlve of cherry and
chocolate. Fred recommends you save
a Sip for after dmner to taste With a
bittersweet truffle. But Just a taste. Too
much Willcause an unpleasant contrast
With aCid and sweetness. The cabernet
IS not overpowenng, reserved rather
than robust and forward. It has been
aged two years m sixty-gallon Nevers
oak, then one and one-half years m
glass' before ItS release.

All Fisher wmes are vmtage
dated. The chardonnays are all one
hundred percent vane tal. The caber-
nets are also one hundred percent van-
etal, except the '82 vmtage, which was
softened With SIXpercent merlot. The
tannin was stronger that year, reduced
m the resultant blend. By law, seventy-
five percent of the grapes must be of
the vanetal named on the label.
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'PARMS
c7WARlQIT

HEADQUARTERS FOR THOSE
WITH DISCERNING TASTE

..complete line of groceries
..prime, aged meats

..fresh luscious produce
..imported specialties

"domestic/imported table wines
..sparkling wines • sherries .. ports

1IJ DELIVERY • CASE PRICES
customer satisfactIOn for over 45 years

355 Fisher Rd. 882..5100
8-5:30 Mon.-Sat., Wed. 'tll Noon

NOW FEATURING
SUNDAY BRUNCH

OPEN 7 DAYS

lunch • dinner • cocktails
LOBSTER NIGHT-EVERY TUESDAY

WELL-ROUNDED WINE LIST
BOUTIQUE WINES BY THE GLASS

JAZZ NIGHT - THURSDAY
PIANO BAR - FRIDAY & SATURDAY

15402 Mack at Nottingham in-the-park 881-0550
Free Adjacent parking or, alet AX,DC,MC,V

Natural Foods
Macrobiotic Supplies

lO:AM 6:PM Mon-Sat
15233 Kercheval, in-the-Park 331-3200
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Fred's wife, Juelle, shares two of her recipes with

uSi she suggests serving Fisher Vineyards Cabernet
Sauvignon with both.

Top Sirloin Kebab

2 pounds top sirloin - cut into one-inch squares
1jz cup soy sauce
1 tablespoon grated fresh ginger
3 cloves of garlic, minced
1-2 tablespoons of olive oil

Combine all ingredients and marinate overnight.
Place meat on metal skewers. Set on grill 3-4 inches
above a bed of grape canes set on top of hot coals. Turn
and brush on marinade frequently to retain and develop
all of the flavours.

(Cut canes from backyard grapevines, or viSit Fisher
Vineyards to pick up a complimentary bundle of fine
varietal canes.)

Butterflied leg of lamb

1 cup olIve oil
3 tablespoons honey mustard
1/4 cup raspberry wine vinegar
3 cloves garlic, crushed
pinch of fresh thyme

Rub mustard on leg of lamb. Combine other
ingredients and pour over lamb. Marinate in refrigerator
for two days, turning frequently.

Barbecue on grill, high enough not to char meat.
Brush with marinade and watch closely as some areas
tend to cook faster due to thickness. These can be cut
from the leg and moved to the side to keep warm. For
an added touch offlavour, a fresh sprig of rosemary can
be placed on the coals with the grape canes.
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Fisher wmes are elegant, with
complex flavours carefully balanced to
harmomze with all the elements of the
wmes. SpeCifically crafted to comple-
ment fme CUlsme, they are young and
enjoyable at tlme of release. However,
part of the fun of wme ISexpenencmg
the changes brought by age, contmumg
to mcrease m complexity with tlme.

on ItS ments. The customers thanked
Roy and revealed their Identltles -
Fred's mother and hiS brother Chick.

There ISa very strong demand for
Cahfomm wmes thiS year. In the last
four to ~IXmonths, the pnce of French
wmes has nearly doubled, accordmg to
MOlr. As French wmes are soanng in
pnce, Cahforma wmes are soanng m

quahty A nOtlceable mcrease m
Cahforma sales has taken place, par-
tlcularly m the eastem states, where
European wmes were formerly prefer-
red.

Increased sales demand mcreased
marketmg efforts, requmng Fred to de-
vote more of hiS personal time to mar-
ketlng.

End of lesson Now come In and pick up your homework

The Ultimate
in Pasta.

Capnn/-small
soft white cheese
Regglano Parmesan-
mild hard cheese you
grate for salads and pastas
Topo Glglo-Italian mouse cheese,
good for IM:ltchlng Ed Sullivan reruns

••New hours MON-FRI 10am-8 pm
SAT 10am-6 pm SUN 10am-3 pm

19775 Mack Ave Grosse POinte Woods
Phone 881 9840

•• • ••• ~~~:t
ri~~~, 1~1!l1~~iI...__iII... • •
Italfan gourmet specialty shop

18 Italian words
you can/tsay

without your hands.
Most people think that every word spoken In Italian must be
accompanied With expressive hand gestures Not true There are
some Italian words, like Flat you can say WIthout your hands
However. words like "Bella" and "Mama Mia' and all things relatIng
to "Pasta' absolutely must be spoken (as well as eaten) With the
hands OK? Hands ready, here's Italian lesson #1 at Pastlsslma

Fresh Pasta Cured Meats
Available In egg spinach, or Genoa Salome-cured pork great for
whole wheat noodles cut to order submarInes or other cruise ships
Tagliannl-a very thin noodle, Prosclutto-alr-cured Italian ham,
magnifiCO Withcream sauces '" accompanies figs melons,
Fettuccme-flat.wldenoodle Inventedll~ :\ I other frUitwell
by a man named Alfredo Cheeses

Braided Scamorze-
Lasagne-real Wide flat noodles smoked semi-soft
used to make what else lasagne cheese
Sauces Torta-basll
Prepared fresh dally layered
Quattro Formaggl-means four white cheese
cheeses sharpness of Gorgonzola
blended Withthree milder cheeses
attractive Withspinach noodles
Alfredo-same man who Invented
fettuclne ISresponslole for thiSclaSSIC
white sauce Rich combination of
butter parmesan heavy cream With
hint of freshly grated nutmeg
Marmara-squid shrImp clams,
scallops In a tomato sauce

Gourmet Danny Kaye boasts that
the '79 Fisher Chardonnay, Fred's flISt
release, IS the best white Cahfomla
wme he's ever tasted. The '81 ISgreat
now. In the January 1986 Issue of Bon
Appetlt, Anthony Dlas Blue ranked
Fisher Vmeyards 1983 Chardonnay (re-
leased m 1985) as one of the best
Cahfomla wmes of the year, and the
November 1985 Wme Spectator rated
the 1982 Fisher Vmeyards Cabemet
Sauvlgnon near the top of Its hst. Ed
Jonna of the Merchant of Vmo m
Southfield claims anyone who tastes
the cabemet comes back to buy a case!
The 1984 Fisher Vmeyards Chardon-
nay, whlCh Will be released m the fall
of thiS year, ISbeheved to be the best
so far and Will bear a gold "Ftsher
coach" mSlgma on ItS label.

Accordmg to local dlstnbutor,
Rick Lopus of Decanter Imports, "the
wme bespeaks Fred; It'S wme with per-
sonahty. It's refmed, not showy, not
flashy, not pretentious." Lopus states
that Fisher wmes are so Impressive he
uses them as a barometer. Whether the
wmes speak for themselves, or whether
Lopus does the speakmg, he has
stocked the shelves and cellars of all
the fmer metro area wme merchants
and restaurants with Fisher chardonnay
and cabemet.

When Fred comes east, he VISitS
as many who carry hiS product as he
can, mcludmg Bill MOlr at Farms Mar-
ket and Roy Lombardo of the Park
Place Cafe. Roy relates the story of
how he comphmented two customers
on ordenng Fisher wme and expounded

II
I
I
I
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Freshcroissants dally Open Mon. - Sat. 9:30-5:30

Bridal Registry ., Hostess Gifts tl Cooking Classes

In 1985, Fred produced 8,000
cases. He now plans to expand "by m-
ches" to 12,000 cases, plant a little mer-
lot and add a barrel cellar. Any addi-
tional mcreases Will only be m pnce.

Fisher commands a fair pnce for
hiS wmes now. The '83 chardonnay re-
tails for approximately $14.95; the
cabemet sauvignon, for $12.95. In a
local restaurant, expect to pay between
$19 and $27.

Fred Fisher's dream of creatmg
"somethmg that I could see and that
was mme" now ennches wmelovers' ta-
bles from coast to coast. HIS concentra-
tion on makmg only two vanetals to
the highest standards of the
wmemaker's craft reflects hiS breedmg.
What he has succeeded m bottlmg IS
not Just fme wme but the Fisher fam-
Ily's tradltlon of excellence. 0

If you Wish to VISit the wmery, please con~
tact Fred FIsher; Fisher Vmeyards, 6200
St Helena Road, Santa Rosa, Cahforma
95404, for an appomtment and specific
directions.

GROSSE POINTE'S
CULINARY

CONNECTION

Culslnart Specials
for

Mother's Day
Father's Day ~

french porcelam
fmest cookware
LeCreuset
Plcmc ware
Cooks' magazmes
Pot racks
Henckels kmves
Pasta makers

VIdeotapes

CUlsmart
Krups coffee

makers 'd? mtlls
Preserves/

sauces/mustards
Cookbooks
SWISScopper
Bnskers

VILLAGE
&>

MARKET
18330 MACK AVENUE - IN THE FARMS

DAILY 8 A.M.-7 P.M.
WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY TIL 6 P.M.

CLOSED SUNDAY

Finest beverage service
in the Grosse Pointe area.

The Village Food Market ..
• HAS THE LARGEST SELECTION OF WINES!
• OFFERSAN EXTENSIVESELF-SERVE LIQUOR

DEPARTMENT!
• OFFERS A WIDE VARIETY OF FRESHFISH, MEATS

AND PRODUCE!
• OFFERS "TAKE & BAKE" ENTREESFROM THE MEAT

COUNTER!
• HAS A TRAINED STAFFTHAT CAN SHOW YOU HOW

TO PREPARESPECIAL CUTS OF MEAT AND ARE
ABLE TO ADAPT UNUSUAL RECIPESTO YOUR NEEDS!

THE COMPLETE FOOD MARKET

~

THE FISH MARKET
If it swims we sell it

• Lowest pnces available
• Complete selection of

ocean and freshwater fish
• Entire frozen selection
• Full line of Bookbinder soup

and condiments
• Shnmp speCials
• SpeCial orders upon request

FREE DELIVERY

16348 E.Warren (atCourville) DetrOit

885-0788

Hours:
Tues. - Fn 9-6, Sat. 9-5

Closed Sunday and Monday
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Sing Sweet, Sing Mellow
Local singers raise their

voices just for the joy of it.

o

Left: Malcolm Johns with Frank and Elizabeth Sladen in 1953, the year the
Chorus was formed. Right: Retiring director Richard Johns.

The people behmd It are not Dr. Mal-
colm MacLean Johns and hISWIfe,Mar-
Ian, formed the Chorus m 1953, after
elIcltmg the mterest and support of fIf-
teen fnends. Both Johns had back-
grounds steeped m musIc - she With
a bachelor of mpslc degree from Salem
College, and he WIth an undergraduate
musICdegree from Oberlm College and
a master's degree m musIC and organ
from Wayne State Umverslty, where
he taught and conducted for forty-two
years.

For the fIrst rehearsal, one
hundred and four people showed up at
Parcells Jumor HIgh School, which was
not yet completed. "There was such a

The concept of CIVICchoIrS had
(and stlll has) Its strongest hold m the
Bntlsh Isles, partlcularly' m Wales,
where good choral smgmg ISnot only
a major art form but a necessary socIal
skill. Dunng the "EmpIre" days, It was
not unusual for Londoners to hear per-
formances of The Messzah WIth as many
as five thousand smgers! Choral musIC
has never reached such proportlons m
the states, but CIVICchoIrS of three
hundred smgers are not unusual. The
only area chorus to reach thIS sIze IS
the excellent Choral Union of the Uni-
versIty of MIchIgan.

The hIstory of the Grosse Pomte
Community Chorus IS unremarkable.

,
f I

by BEN WALKER ---------------------------

There ISno doubt that the Grosse
Pomte Symphony ISone of our commu-
mty's specIal Jewels (HERITAGE,Oc-
tober 1985). Unfortunately, ItS vocal
counterpart, the Grosse Pomte Com-
mumty Chorus, IS less well-known,
though both groups were formed at ap-
proxImately the same tlme.

A great wave of CIVICor commu-
mty choIrS swept across the United
States m the expansIve years followmg
World War II. Unttl that tIme, most
CIVICchOIrs were assoCIated WIth um-
versltles or major symphony orchestras
m large CltleS, and very few suburban
areas had eIther a chorus or orchestra
of note.

•
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deflmte need at that tlme," says Marian, refernng to the
deCISIon to start the Chorus. At the same tIme, the Johns
decIded that It would be best for the Chorus to buy Its own
mUSICand then "lend" It to the Grosse Pomte hbrary. Over
the years, the Chorus has accumulated a small fortune m
four-part musiC, and the LIbrary ISnow caretaker of approx-
Imately 110 lmear feet of musiC, much of It out of pnnt.
The musiC 15 loaned, at no charge, to school choruses, area
commumty choruses, theatncal groups and local church
chom.

The Grosse Pomte Commumty Chorus ISopen to any-
one who loves to smg, whether tramed or untramed. There
are no audltlOns. The group meets Tuesday evenmgs, 8-9:30
p. m., from mId-September to early Apnl, at Parcells MIddle
School. RegIstratIon seSSIons are held twiCe a year, m fall
and wmter. The teachers, salespersons, doctors, secretanes,
homemakers and students who compose the Chorus gather
every week Just for the JOYof hftmg theIr VOIces m song.
LOlS Batt]es says, "ThIS group has been hke my second
famtly, and Tuesday mghts have always been my favourite
mghts out."

The Chorus IS a compatible mIxture of faithful old-
tImers and newcomers, who sometImes feel mtlmldated by
the group's high standards. Veterans are generous WIth ad-
VIce and moral support, and new members are helped
through dIffiCult spots by the strong smgers m the group.

Many members dIscover other talents or strengths of
whIch they were unaware. Smgers take on a host of other
dutIes, doublmg as the Chorus' accountants, typIsts, photo-

graphers, pubhcIStS, and tlcket salesper-
sons. Some take on the chore of baking
the homemade cookies tradmonally
served to the audIence at the end of
each concert - a dehghtful, and deh-
CIOUS,custom.

Conductor RIchard Johns (no re-
latIon to founder Malcolm), who ends
hIS twenty-two-year tenure WIth the
Chorus thIS year, says, "It's hard to pIck
good musiC for a chorus, because you've
got to challenge your smgers to a cer-
tam extent, yet you've got to please a
very mIxed audIence that ranges from
httle chIldren to retIred adults. The
mUSICcan't be too SImple, and it can't
be too long."

Johns regularly succeeds m trans-
formmg hIS amateur smgers mto con-
cert petformers m the fourteen hour
and one-half rehearsals that precede
each concert. A dapper, whlte-halred
mUSICianwho studIed at the New Eng-
land Conservatory of MusIc and played
vlOlm m Arthur Fledler's NYA Sym-
phony, he enhvens rehearsals WIth a
sense of humour, an attnbute he feels
essential to a successful choral dIrector.
The posmon demands dedIcation, flex-
Iblhty, understandmg - and an enorm-
ous amount of tlme. But when the con-
cert begms, the rewards are commensu-
rate. "It must be very ennchmg (for
Johns) to hear that sound bounce back

continued on page 125
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886-4766

24861 Harper
772.5780

AUTO WASH, LTD.

Full Service

Expert Instruction
All instruments

Music Center USA

Devoted to serving the GrossePointesand De-
troit's eastsidewith plans for complete renovation
and all new equipment to give the state of the art
in technology "the Gentle Touch."

Our equipment begins to arrive April, 1986.
We beg your Indulgence In the month~ to come,
during this period of installation and changeover.

under new ownership and management
formerly

Farms Auto Wash, Inc

17819 Mack Avenue - at Rivard
(between Moros~s and CadIeux)

At Muslc Center USA we stock the fmest
names m muslC hke Hammond, Kawal,
Kohler, Roland, Akal, Premler, Sonor, Ross,
Electro VOlee, StudlO Master, Korg" Zlld-
Jlan, Palste, Charvel and the hst g,oes on!
And to top it off we make these products
comfortably affordable! See us before you
buy.

Your one stop mUSiC shop
PIanos - Org,ans - Gmtars - SyntheslZers

MUSICComputer Software
Books - Music - AcceSSOries

Plano Rolls
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AUTOMOTIVE

f' Irreconcilable
Differences

There 1S somethmg funny about men and cars. I never gave 1t much
thought when I was younger, but 1t was always there. Boys W1th the1r
heads under car hoods or the1r feet under car motors were a natural
part of the teenage landscape; w1pmg d1rty fmgers on equally d1rty

rags, they tmkered w1th all thmgs automot1ve, one eye on the ever present,
nearby glrlS, who were somet1mes 1mpressed, but more often d1smterested.

It was not unt1l I had a son of my own that I started becommg aware of
these d1fferences. When John was a preschooler, he f1lled h1Sdays w1th elaborate
dnvmg fantas1es. Down streets, up htlls, and around curves bUllt of blocks, he
pushed and pulled the matchbox cars and trucks ongmally purchased for h1s
older slster. She, of course, had never touched them - desp1te her lIberal
parents' determmatLOn that she not be lIm1ted to "female" playthmgs. As John
grew older, the cars and trucks were replaced by pLCturesof sports cars - always
red - culled from newspapers and magazmes and taped over every avatlable
mch of space m h1Sroom. Not a decoratmg devLCeI could understand, but h1s
room was, after all, hIs room.

The summer John was nme, we went to Europe - mtent on V1s1tmgfabled
monuments, explonng great museums, and exposmg the chtldren to an excltlng
world beyond the boundanes of the1r own country. John had other 1deas. Dartmg
m and out of every car dealersh1p we passed, he mvestlgated the only facet of
European culture 1mportant to h1m at the t1me - cars. Each day h1s form1dable
collectLOn of fore1gn car ltterature and posters grew, causmg consternatLOn among
the pract1cal-mmded adults charged w1th the problem of transportmg 1tall horne,
wrmkle-free.

One warm Sunday afternoon m London, our group straggled through pedes-
tnan-deserted stre.ets toward Westmmster Abbey. John sulked behmd, alternately
draggmg h1s toes along the pavement and ktckmg at 1magmery trash, muttenng
threats of noncooperatLOn. He was not gomg m one more church, he declared
darkly. He was slck of museums, t1red of pamtmgs, fed up w1th pLCture takmg.
(Th1s was defm1tely not gomg to be one of h1s fmest days.) And then, m an
mstant, h1s mood changed. For parked alongs1de the curb Just ahead of h1m was
a pnstme, wh1te, ktt-bUllt Mercedes replIca. John bolted for 1t w1th an enthuslasm
no great masterp1ece ever ehc1ted. He circled 1t awestruck, poked h1S head
through the glassless slde wmdows, ran h1S fmgertlps lIghtly, reverently along
the hood and leather mtenor. H1s sister, stlll oblIv1ous to automotlve charms,
leaned d1smterestedly agamst a shop wmdow, tappmg out her 1mpatlence w1th
her shoe. Then, wonder of wonders, the ch1ld who at best had v1ewed p1cture
takmg as an oblIgatory annoyance and at worst had refused to part1c1pate m an
adult-perpetrated eV1l,uttered the cry of tounsts everywhere: "QUlck, somebody,
take a p1cture]"

So there he 1S, foot perched forever on the runnmg board, hand barely
touching the mstrument panel, tentat1ve sm1le maskmg h1S worry that the
pnv1leged owner m1ght return at any moment, order h1m away, and drive off,
leavmg h1m m the dust.

My own att1tude toward cars has been very d1fferent. I d1dn't get a dnver's
hcense unt1l I was twenty-f1ve years old. I had an mfant daughter then, and
bemg able to dnve was the tlcket to mdependence for both of us. Our fam1ly
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owned a green MG at the time, and after givmg me a smgle lesson, my husband
suggested that I prolong the life of the gear system by gomg to dnvmg school
and practicmg on theIr cars. For SiXmonths after passmg my dnver's test, Kate
and I drove through the streets ofWashmgton, D.C. and itS adjommg suburbs
- shoppmg, visitmg, domg errands.

Sometimes, at red lights, the dnver of a car next to mme would rev his
motor funously while trymg to catch my eye - a wordless challenge to race
ahead at the flfst glimmer of green, to test our mettle and that of our cars, to
prove ... what? I never knew. I always looked straight ahead, hands gnppmg the
steenng wheel, Waitmg for the light to change and the challenger to leap ahead
.of me, tires screechmg at my refusal to take them on.

Never once did I feel sporty, or jaunty, or danng m that car; mstead, I felt
cramped, uncomfortable and vulnerable to every road warriOr who took one
look at us and wanted to race. Fmally, one evemng at the airport, we drove
away With my purse still on the roof of the car, forgotten m the machmatiOns
reqUired to squeeze adults, baby and luggage mto a car that refused to accept
all of us. The next day we deCided to sell the MG. It broke my husband's heart.
Mme never missed a beat.

Smce then, I have lived With a succeSSiOnof cars, all of which have been
forgotten the mstant they were given their fmal nde to the used car lot. My
relatiOnship With them all has been one of bemgn neglect. I demand only one
thmg from them - divme reliability. The car must start when I want it to, and
it must get me to and from any destmatiOn dependably. It must not die on cold
wmter mommgs, nor should it break down on freeways or cause trouble on tnps.
Everythmg else is immatenaL

In return, I give it nothmg - not mamtenance, nor mterest, nor even
notice. I begrudge the engme oil, and the tires air, and when it is pamfully
clear that a tuneup is warranted, I rail about the mconvemence and expense,
feelmg I have somehow been let down agam.

Not so With men. They seem to He their cars, to take them under their
wmgs and care for them - tmkermg, adjustmg, cleanmg, waxmg. They spend
time With them, understand them, make allowances when they fail. In truth,
they establish a relationship With them, though most do not recogmze it as such.

Eckert Guthe, corporate marketmg director of Conde Nast, says that women
are more rational than men when they buy cars. "Men are more likely to View
an automobile as an extenSiOl) of themselves," he explams, "while women place
a high value on a car's dependability." I suppose that's as good an explanation
as any. I've talked to men about cars - men who attend auto shows, who
purchase vmtage models, who buy new cars every sprmg. Not surpnsmgly, none
had given the matter any thought. Some spoke of power - havmg it, controllmg
it, tummg it on and off. Others mentiOned beauty, or fun, or status. But all
were reachmg for an answer to a questiOll they thought strange. For they all
had easy, comfortable relatiOnships With their cars, ones that needed no scrutmy
because they were narural. They got somethmg from their cars I had never
gotten - pleasure, pure and simple. And when you fmd somethmg that gives
you pleasure, you take good care of it.

I, like many other women, have found my pleasures elsewhere - m softer,
qUieter forms. The sound of a well-tuned motor, the smell of leather upholstery,
the sparkle of chrome hold no charms for me. The car that causes the least
ttouble, that makes itS presence unobtruSive, is the car of my dreams.

The car I own now i8 no pretty picture. Pock-marked With rust, feelmg itS
age at times, it is still remarkably reliable. Putting down the street one early
mommg enroute to school, John pomts out the metal gray DeLorean parked
near the light where we are stopped. I nod a mechamcal acknowledgement.
"When I grow up and get nch," he says, "I'm gomg to buy you a red Porsche,
Mom. Wouldn't that be neat?" I am tempted to say that I'd rather have a tnp
to Europe, or dmner at a four-star restaurant, or an IRA. But then I remember
that thiS is my male child. "That would be mce," I answer, acceptmg hiS proffered
gift With masked mlsgivmgs. "I know," he says contentedly, leamng hiS head
back agamst the seat, eyes closed, already dnvmg the phantom car at reckless
speeds along exotic highways. The light changes; I gnnd the gears a bit, then
buck forward across the mtersectlon and on to school - my son and I - hiS
head floatmg m automotive clouds, my foot planted solidly on the clutch. ()

AUTOMOTIVE
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profile

Good Things Come In Threes
Third generation automotive man William R. Chq,pin

speaks of family, friends, and the new look of the auto industry.

seven and one-half days, at an average
of fourteen m1les per hour.

"Grandfather d1ed before I was
born," explams Chapm, "but famtly
lore has it that after what must have
been an exhaustmg journey, grand-
father pulled up m front of the Waldorf
Astona and was told to go around back
to the servants' entrance because he
'looked hke hell.' "

Roy D1keman Chapm d1ed of
pneumoma after servmg as Secretary
of Commerce under Pres1dent Herbert
Hoover.

* * *
Though the company that Roy D.

Chapm founded is one of the plOneers
in the U.S. automobtle mdustry, trac-
ing 1ts ancestry to the turn of the cen-
tury, many people view 1t as an under-
dog. Descnbmg AMC m an art1cle last
year in Barron's, R1chard Resc1gno
commented, "If someone were castmg
the auto makers in a TV saga called 'De-
trOlt,' General Motors would be the
fabulously wealthy dommeering pat-
narch, Ford and Chrysler would be the
Jealous, ambltlous relat1ves, the 1m-
ports would be the broodmg, threaten-
ing strangers, and Amencan Motors
. . . well, it probably would be the
down-at-the-heels bystander who gets
shot dunng a gunf1ght among the
others."

Reactmg to the underdog 1mage,
Chapin says, "When you compare
AMC to auto manufacturers around

I

I
I
I

I
I

by KATIE ELSILA ----------------

The gleammg 1909 Hudson road-
ster SltSproudly m the glass and slate
lobby of Amencan Motors Corpora-
t1on's mternat10nal headquarters m
Southf1eld; M1ch1gan. Competmg
w1th the 1986 Alhances, Encores and
Jeeps also on d1splay, the handsome
Model 20 earns 1tsfalr share of adm1ra-
tion. A brass plaque mforms v1sitors
that th1s nch maroon beauty w1th
leather seats and black and gold ex-
tenor sold for $900. It further explams
that Roy D. Chapm was a founder and
an ongmal stockholder of the Hudson
Motor Company, wh1ch merged w1th
Nash-Kelvmator in 1954 to become the
Amencan Motors Corporat1on.

On a gray, wmtry day m January,
Roy D. Chapm's th1rty-e1ght-year-old
grandson, W1lliam, welcomes a V1s1tor
to h1S modem nmeteenth-floor off1ce
overlookmg 1-96 and Northwestern
h1ghways.

Chapm is th1rd generat10n AMC.
Grandfather Roy was a founder and
father Roy D. Chapm, Jr. was pres1dent
of the company from 1967 to 1977.
Today W1lham R. Chapm 1SV1ce-pres-
1dent of mternatlOnal marketmg.

Chapm's grandfather earned h1s
place m automotive h1story on two
counts. Before foundmg the Hudson
Motor Company, Roy D. Chapm
worked at Oldsmob1le. In 1901, m an
adm1rable feat of promotlOn, Chapm
drove an Oldsmob1le from DetrOlt to
New York, covenng the distance m

•

William R. Chapin
PHOTOS BY ELIZABETH CARPENTER

the world, you fmd that there are cer-
tamly many who are smaller than we
are. Nobody calls Mazda or Toyota un-
derdogs. We're perce1ved as an under-
dog because of our close prox1m1ty to
the B1gThree m DetrOlt."

Chapm adm1ts, '~MC has suf-
fered from a conservative image. The
median age of the typ1cal AMC buyer
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Phone (313) 885,3587

used to be around fIfty-two yearsj we had a conservatIve,
older clIentele of loyal followers that was very strong in the
mIdwest and the northeast. Now, WIth the mtroductIOn of
the Alltance and Encore, the medIan age has dropped to
thIrty-three or thIrty-four."

Chapm contmues enthuslastlCally, "We're gomg to be
expandmg our market WIth a wider range of products m the
next two and one-half years. We're gomg after the younger,
more affluent, well-educated buyer by offenng a WIder range
of products."

The sandy-hatred, lean-Iookmg Chapm closely ftts the
proftle of AMC's target customer. RIght now he's dnvmg
anAMC Jeep Wagoneer, but m 1987 whenAMC's expanded
lIne comes out, look for hIm behind the wheel of a new
Renault Alpme, whIch WIll be '~MC's answer to the 944
Porsche."

Not surpnsmgly, Chapm has been dnvmg AMC cars
all of hIS lIfe. HIS very fIrst car, he admIts ruefully, was a
tan 1964 Rambler Amencan. "Everybody has great stones
about theIr ftrst car," he says. "Well, mine was a '64 Rambler
American. It was a great car, WIth reclmmg seats and every-
thmg, but It doesn't match up to a '57 Chevy. When every-
body tells theIr first car stones, I keep my ~.ou~h closed!"

Chapm began workmg at AMC during die summers
when he was still m schooL Smce hIS graduatIon from
college he has held a number of assignments WIthin the
company. "My goal," h~ says, "IS to fIll a WIde vanety of
posltlons to understand our organrzatiOn and the auto bUSI-
ness as best as possIble." I •

In 1982 Chapm served as manager of the Renault Al-
lIance launch task force and then moved to Paris for two
years as lIaIson for market and product planmng ofU.S.-Re-
nault products for France. He was appomted AMC's dIrector
of international marketmg m September 1985.

Accordmg to Chapm, hIS father Roy D. Chapm, Jr.
was the gUldmg light behmd AMC's aSSOCiatIonWIth Re-
nault.

As Chapm explains, m the late 1970s, AMC found
that It needed engmeenng and techmcal aSSIstance WIth
front-wheel-dnve vehtcles. At the same time, Renault of
France had cars to sell, but lacked a dealer organizatIOn m
the Umted States. So the associatIon evolved out of the
mutual needs of the two companres. AMC wanted French
technology and Renault sought expertIse in reachmg the
U.S. market. The fIrst car born of the Renault-American
afflltatlon was the Renault AllIance, which was ,introduced
m the Umted States and Canada m September 1982.

In the past SIXor seven years, all of the DetrOIt car
manufacturers have developed Jomt manufacturmg plans
WIth auto companres outSIde the Umted States. Accordmg
to Chapm, AMC and Renault molded the ftrst of these
Jomt ventures.

"Learnmg how another culture operates m the car bUSI-
ness was very beneflCIaI," says Chapm. "When I was workmg
WIth Renault m Pans, I learned to thmk of the French
bus mess style as a kmd of French poetry - I mean the way
they flow m an offIce SItuatiOn. It's very dIfferent than
Amencan busmessj Amencans are very dIrect. They walk
m, ask fIve questIons, get fIve answers and the meetmg IS
over. A meetmg there. ISnot held to dISCUSSagenda Items.
The Issue ISconSIdered m pre-dIscussIons or m pnvate meet-
mgs. When you get to the meetmg, the deCISIons have

continued on page 129
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WORLD SPORT 12 SPEED
Reg. $219.95

NOW $149.95

SAVE
$70

Perfect Closet,.
The Space Organizers

A unique gift of organized space
has been arranged for you by

see our display or
Detroit Paint & Color The Bed. Bath & Linens Store

19571 Mack Ave Grosse Pointe Village
Grosse Pointe Woods. MI48236 16906 Kercheval
Organized space Is a wonderful present anytime of the year
We WIll prOVide the recipients WIth a gift card to Inform them of
your surprIse

Perfect Closet is standing by for
your calL At your convenience we

will set a design and installation date.

22316 Harper • St. Clair Shores
777-0357

Serving the Finest Customers in the World
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SUPER SALE!

while supplies last ~

SCHWINN BMX JJ
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Inventive Genius Marks
the Automobile's Early Days

Our automotive engineering
history is filled with unsung heroes.

The hopes, dreams, and aspirations of the Amer-
lCan publIc were runnmg high m the early 1890s,
when automotive history was m Its mfancy. Many
people professed the dawnmg of a "new age" of

mventlve gemus destmed to bnng about socml and
economic changes of profound consequences With the turn
of the century.

Preparations for the World's Columbian Exposltlon,
better known as the Chicago World's Fair of 1893, mcluded
rewards to exhibitors of "steam, electnc, and other road
vehicles propelled by other than ammal power." Although
unable to exhibit a horseless carnage m time for the falr,
Charles Duryea, one of Amenca's foremost automotive
plOneers, later recalled that thiS announcement encouraged
him and many fellow expenmenters m the face of dlscourag-
mg ndlcule and pity by some skeptiCS. On September 21 of
the same year, however, Duryea's younger brother, Frank,
drove what IS usually Cited as Amenca's first successful
gasolme-powered automobile m Spnngfleld, Massachusetts,
whlCh Charles had deSigned and Frank had then carned to
completlOn.

.... Inventor WtllIam Mornson of Des
Momes, Iowa, who IScredited With
constructmg Amenca's first electnc vehicle
m 1891 and dnvmg it on the streets of
ChlCago a year later, did not attend the falr.
However, the vehicle was
exhibited by ItS new owner,
Harold Sturgis. It was
displayed m the Electncal
Buildmg, and a few lucky
falrgoers were given their

• first thnllmg nde m a
horseless carnage. Those
who rode later recalled
ndmg m the Sturgis
Electnc, as the new
owner brazenly had
labelled hiS purchase,
thereby depnvmg WillIam
Mornson of the fame nght-

fully due him as the bUIlder of the car.
Also exhibited m the Electncal BUlldmg was a battery-

operated, three-wheeled rolling chair, the Keller-
Dengenhart, which carned as many as three nders down
the alsles of the bUIlding, but was probably not mtended
to be a road vehicle.

It ISgenerally not known why early automotive plOneer
Ransom E. Olds of Lansmg, Michigan fatled to exhibit a
vehicle at the fair, smce he had put together two steam-
powered horseless carnages and received national recogm-
tlon m a magazme m May, 1892. A steam-powered carnage
of the type that had been'm eXistence for more than a
century was brought to the fatr by circus performer Achille
PhilIon, who patented It m 1892, but It may have been the
only one exhibited.

The only gasolme-powered vehicle on display was a
quadncycle by the Datmler Motor Company of Long Island,
New York. The fIrm was establIshed by the Amencan plano
manufacturer, WillIam Stemway, who had acqUIred the
Amencan nghts to products patented m Germany by
GottlIeb Dalmler. Stemway had hoped to manufacture the

Daimler automobtle but Imtmlly
concentrated on manufactunng the

Dalmler gas engme for use m motor
launches. The extensive display of gas

engmes had a lastmg Impact on at least
five VISitors to the exposltlon.

George Forsyth and Olaf
Nelson of Franklm, Mm-

nesota, were msplred to use
gasolme engmes m two

vehicles they built m
1894 and 1897, as was

Elwood Haynes of
Kokomo, Indmna, who

completed hiS famous
horseless carnage m 1894.
Thlrty-year-old mechamc

Henry Ford took a bnef
holIday from hiS Job m

DetrOIt to Visit the fair. He

by TIM TIPTON
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may well have stud1ed the gas engme d1splays, part1cularly
the Otto engme, a type Ford had known about and worked
on for more than e1ght years. The attract10n Ford remem-
bered best was "a small gasolme engme that had been
mounted on a wide two-wheeled horsecart, and was used
for pumpmg water," poss1bly a motonzed f1re engme sa1d
to have been part of the Da1mler Motor Company's exh1b1t.
It lS easy to speculate that Ford developed ideas from the
Ch1cago expos1t1on wh1ch affected later efforts, such as h1s
1896 quadncycle, des1gned w1th ass1stance from fellow De-
tro1ter Charles Kmg.

Kmg had developed a pneumat1c hammer used for nvet-
lng and caulkmg, secured patents on 1t, and d1splayed 1t at
the Ch1cago expOSltlon, where he was m charge of the
Russell Wheel and Foundry Company exh1b1t. He rece1ved
the fa1r's h1ghest award for h1s hammer - a bronze medal
and d1ploma. Wh1le there, he exammed a Smtz gasolme
engme - a small, two-cycle type, manufactured by a Grand
Rap1ds f1rm, wh1ch stlmulated h1S mterest m automot1ve
transportatlOn.

Three years later, on March 6, 1896, somet1me after
10 p. m., Kmg drove h1s horseless carnage out of a bmldmg
on St. Antome Street, steenng south m the d1rectlon of
the DetrOlt R1ver, to become the f1rst person to dnve a
gasolme-powered automobtle m M1ch1gan. The 1mt1alfunds
to create a company des1gned to market some of Kmg's
mvent10ns and to work on others were derived, m 1894,
from the sale of h1s patent nghts for a brake beam mvent10n
to the Amencan Brake Beam Company of Ch1cago, wh1ch

proceeded to manufacture the deV1ce wh1ch became stan-
dard eqmpment on thousands of ratlroad cars.

Wh1le Kmg mltlally spec1ahzed m the manufacture of
pneumatlc hammers and manne engmes m the Lauer
Machme Shop on St. Antome, h1Sobsess1on w1th bmldmg
automobtles was becommg qmte clear. He had des1gned
both a motonzed tncycle and a four-wheeled car that used
a Smtz gasolme motor; however, he soon turned to des1gmng
his own gasolme motor, wh1ch would prov1de more power.
By early 1895, Kmg had completed the des1gn for a four-
cylmder, four-cycle, cast-en-bloc gasohne engme, but 1t
proved d1ff1cult to bmld, partlcularly due to its maSS1ve
cylmder block. It was th1s engme wh1ch Kmg used durmg
h1Sf1rst DetrOlt test dnve; m March of 1896, when a freeze-
up cracked the engme, he sold 1t, together w1th the blue-.
pnnts and patterns, to Charles Annesley, a fellow DetrOlter
who was also mterested m automob1les, but who manufac-
tured th1S engme for manne uses.

Kmg returned to work on a new two-cylmder engme
of h1s own des1gn. Tests md1cated th1S motor could effec-
t1vely power a veh1cle at speeds up to twenty m1les per hour
and dnve up h1lls w1th as much as a twenty percent grade.
Meanwh1le, the authont1es m DetrOlt were restnctmg h1s
use of Belle Isle as a testmg slte to the mornmg hours only,
and at speeds not exceedmg three m1les per hour. Kmg
vowed to f1ght these restnctlons and compared them to the
infamous Red Flag Law m Great Bntam, wh1ch earher m
the century had st1fled prom1smg efforts to employ steam
veh1cles on Bntam's h1ghways.

PARK
FREE~
while shopping, dining
or visiting.
New Center One, Fisher
and GM Buildings.
Three hours of complimentary parking Will be
available when purchasing at local stores and
restaurants In the New Center One, Fisher and
GM BUildings. Bnng the parking ticket from the
New Center Hourly/Retarllot located on Lothrop,
East of Second Ave, aSide New Center One, to
the merchants In the bUildings for validation
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Due m part to the enormous fmanclal burden placed
on Kmg to develop the motor mdustry, he turn'ed hIs atten-
tIOn, m the summer of 1897, to the development of a
gasolme engIne for manne uses, for whIch there was a ready
market In the Great Lakes regIOn. ThIS Industry had already
Interested hIS wealthy DetrOIt fnends, Henry Joy and John
and Truman Newberry, who proVIded hIm WIth some fInan-
CIal assIstance. By October, a manne engIne, descnbed In
SClenufic Amencan magaZIne as "SImple, compact,' and qUIet
runnmg," was on the market, weIghIng seven hundred
pounds and developIng up to 7,5 horsepower.

After a slIght "mterruptlOn" as chIef petty offIcer on
the US S YosemIte dunng the SpanIsh-Amencan War, KIng
Independently produced a seventy-foot yacht powered by
two, large, four-cylInder gas engInes WIth self-startIng de-
vIces for J. A. Vanderpoel of Boston.

The lure of the automobIle mdustry proved too great
for KIng m 1903, when he became the chIef engIneer of
the Northern Motor Car Company of DetrOIt. The two-
and four-cylInder Northern automobIles deSIgned by KIng
Incorporated many unusual features, IncludIng three-pomt
engIne suspensIon and SIdestep runnIng boards, as well as
left-SIde steenng, a center-control gear shIft and cantIlever
spnngs.

In later years, KIng aSSIsted the u.s. government In
the development of aIrcraft engmes durIng World War I,
workmg on the King- Bugattl engIne and also deSIgnIng the
KIng twelve-cylInder aIrplane engIne.

In 1915, a wnter deSCrIbed KIng as "another man of
the seer type, a rare sort of genIUS,half artIst, half mechanIC,
and altogether a gentleman," whose well-developed aes-
thetIC Interests were a key to hIS notIceable dISInterest In
the commerCIal, money-makIng applIcatIons of hIS inven-
tIons. KIng's home m DetroIt was referred to as "an 'Old
Cunoslty Shop' of art objects, relIcs, and mechanIcal deVIces
from everywhere."

By the turn of the century, the many small machIne
shops whICh dotted the CIty of DetrOIt were abuzz WIth
mechanIcal actIVIty on the refInement of the automobIle.
Brothers John and Horace Dodge had been engaged In pro-
dUCIng engInes for the fIrst mass-produced car, the aids
Curved Dash Runabout. The Leland & Faulconer machIne
shop was busy WIth gear gnndIng and speCial toolmakIng,
as well as some personal work by Henry Leland on elImInat-
Ing problems WIth the Curved Dash Runabout's transmIs-
sIOn. SImIlarly, It was the hIgh qualIty of the manne engInes
that Leland & Faulconer had made for Charles Strelmger
and others that led to the company's receIVIng a contract
from aIds fortwo thousand runabout engInes In June, 1901.

Leland's work as an apprentICe machInIst durIng the
CIVIlWar at the U.S. Armory In Spnngfleld, Massachusetts,
at the Colt Revolver Factory In Hartford, ConnectIcut, and
fInally WIth the Brown & Sharpe Manufacturmg Company
In ProVIdence, Rhode Island, made hIm one of the most
expenenced craftsmen In the country. WhIle at Brown &
Sharpe, he learned a pnnclple that New Englander ElIWhIt-
ney had demonstrated as early as the 1790s - that m order
to achIeve the benefIts of mass productIon through the use
of Interchangeable parts, work of the greatest degree of
preCISIon pOSSIblewas essentIal.

Leland's machIne shop had merged WIth CadIllac In
1904, and parts InterchangeabIlIty was foremost when three

continued on page 130
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Robotics Technology Comes of Age
A partnership evolves between man and machine.

It ISa grand paradox that the human Interest story of
the last quarter of the century m the automotive mdustry
ISthe robot.

Its mere evocatIOn tantaltzes the senses. Whether one
employs the robot, operates It, mamtams it, or ISultimate-
ly displaced m the work place by It, no human feelmg IS
left unstlrred m Its wake.

Wlthm the automotive mdustry, and m official labor
orgamzatlOns and techmcal and educational societies sup-
portmg the advancement of mdustnal robotICs
technology, poltcles and positions are bemg drafted.
Forecasters offer predictions on the changes expected m
the work place because of the mtroductlon of mdustry
robots; predICtions whICh forecast at least through the year
1995, mcludmg the anticipated displacement of workers
and the creation of a more techmcally tramed labor force.

What ISbegmnmg to take shape, then, IS a field not
only of high technology but of high emotIOn. The nature
of the followmg questions most commonly asked about
the advent of robotICs technology bears this out. What Im-
pact has robotics technology had on the automotive m-
dustry? How has It affected labor? Are workers being per-
manently displaced, or are they bemg retramed for more
rewardmg work? And, what does the automotive future
hold: cooperation or confrontatIOn between management
and labor over this proltferatlon of programmable
mampulators?

The Impact that robotICs technology has had on the
auto mdustry has been immediate and spectacular. This
comes as ltttle surpnse to anyone famlltar with the present
capabilltles of mdustnal robots. Accordmg to The DelphI
Study, Industnal Robots' Forecasts and Trends (developed by
the University of MIChigan m cooperation with the SOCIe-
ty of Manufacturmg Engmeers), mdustnal robot umts are
used m machme tendmg, matenal transfer, spot and arc
weldmg, spray pamtmg and some assembly. By ,1990 the
study predicts that robot umts will be involved m process-
mg (routmg, dnllmg, gnndmg), electromcs assembly and
mspectlon.

"In 1980 General Motors employed 200 robots; at pres-
ent, there are 4,500 ulllts," says GM techmcal spokesman
Mark Cocroft, "and by 1990 we prOject 20,000 robots in
use."

Behmd thiS push for mcreased automation, accordmg
to Cocroft, "IS(GM's) quest for effiCiencyand consistency,
to Improve quality and produce a better product."

Chrysler Corporation revealed a threefold commit-
ment to robotics technology m a recent press release:

"Erst, as a means of surVival m an mtensely com-
petitive busmess; second, to achieve the highest qualtty
pOSSible;and third, to mamtam the product flexlblltty that

the company needs to compete m the marketplace."
In 1975 only 16 (obots were m use at Chrysler. That

number mcreased to 570 for the 1985 model year, and
Chrysler now prOjects an mcrease to nearly 1,500 robot
umts at assembly and manufacturmg facilltles by 1988.

Where the diSCUSSion of robotics wlthm the
automotive mdustry begms to heat up appreCiably IS on
the Issue of job displacement by means of mcreased
automation.

The Delphi study defines displacement as referrmg "to
those jobs whICh have been taken over by robots: the
workers are not necessanly let go, or dlsemployed." The
study concludes that displacement of workers wlthm the
automotive mdustry due to the mtroductlon of robotl':s
will mcrease over the next decade, With a five percent
displacement rate (25,000 workers) m 1985 nsmg to ap-
proximately eighteen percent (90,000 workers) m 1995.

Displacement levels run highest m job areas that can
be adequately staffed by robots: mdustnal welders, produc-
tion pamters, machmlsts and machme operators and
assemblers all face potential displacement by an automated
work force.

However, the Delphi study also asserts that most
displaced workers will remam wlthm the same company.
Only SIXpercent of displaced workers m 1995 will qUIt or
be fired as a consequence of robot mtroductlon mto the
work place. An additIOnal five percent will opt for early
retirement. The study concludes that nearly nmety per-
cent of affected workers will remain With the same com-
pany. By 1995, fifty-sIx percent of the work force remam-
mg With the company will have been retramed.

"General Motors ISpresently assessmg the skills of the
people m the plant area," says Cocroft, "m an attempt to
raise the level of skills m the workmen. A greater number
of skilled tradesmen will be needed to repatr and mamtam
electromc machmes.

"The emergence of robotICShas helped produce a new
breed of engmeer as well, whose techmcal expertise must
be brought to bear Immediately dunng the production
stage."

Accordmg to H. Allan and Timothy L. Hunt's 1982
study, Human Resource Implrcatwns of RobotIcs, as the de-
mand for mdustnal robots mcreases, so does the need for
electrical, mechamcal and mdustnal engmeers.

The Hunts wrote, "mdustnal robots do not just come
'off the shelf and onto the factory floor fully functional
from the time they are plugged m. A slgmEtcant number of
graduate engmeers will be reqUIred to help robots fmd
thelf place m U.S. factones."

Addltlonally, the study cites the largest occupational
contmued on page 106

by WALTER WASACZ
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PONTIAC FIERO GT
WE BUILD EXCITEMENT

One red-hot with everything, to go.
Fzero Just got its wIck turned up We wrenched on 15" x 7" wheels. Added even

bigger Goodyear Eagle GTs. Hooked it all up to 2.8 liters of mId-engine. fuel-injected V6.
Then we finished It ojj ~vithan exotic new look, Just jor kicks.

RINKE PONTIAC GMC
VAN DYKE AT 1-696 (11 Mile)

756-5100



The NBD Theory of Evolution

Today's families bear little
resemblance to the families of the '30s.
1Wo-career couples. Smaller families.
More complex lifestyles are becoming
the norm. And as lifestyles have evolved,
NBD's financial services have evolved
with them.

In the '30s security was topmost in
people's minds and they found it in
savings accounts at NBD. In the '50s
families wanted homes to fit the
American dream and they found the
loans at NBD. Today, we offer a broad
array of financial services that provide

the flexibility, security, and convenience
that meet your needs. And we're already
planning ahead for the next decade.

Which brings us to NBD's theory of
evolution: As the American family
evolves, a great bank should evolve right.
along with it, to provide the financial
help to fit new lifestyles.

NBD's theory of evolution has helped
make us the leading bank in Detroit for
over 50 years. We're proud of the fact that
generation after generation has trusted
NBD. And we're working to make that
the one thing which will never change.

On ks
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Banking on Autos
Chrysler's near--disaster brought the

automotive--banking relationship full circle.

Seven years ago, dunng one of the
automobtle mdustry's darkest hours,
top executives of Chrysler Corporation
worked fevenshly to secure sorely
needed fmancmg to shore up the nearly
bankrupt company.

Backed by guarantees from the fed-
eral government, an mternatlOnal con-
sortium of banks, from Tokyo and Lon-
don to DetrOlt, fmally agreed to extend
$1.5 btlhon m loans to the cash-strap-
ped automaker, rescumg It at the
eleventh hour from almost certam fl-
nanclal rum.

The mJection of capital enabled
Chrysler to pay Its workers and
supphers, develop new products and,
ultimately, generate record proflts m
1983-84.

It was a stroke of Irony for the
banks to bailout Chrysler. Fifty years
earher, dunng the depths of the Great
DepresslOn, the shoe was on the other
foot, as General Motors CorporatlOn
and Ford Motor Company helped batl
out the local banks m DetrOlt. In con-
cert with the federal government, GM
helped estabhsh the NatlOnal Bank of
DetrOlt m 1933; the same year, Ford
created Manufacturers National Bank

ThiS symblOtic relanonshlp be-
tween the bankmg and automobtle m-
dustnes m DetrOlt dates to the turn of
the century, when the fmt local auto
pioneers were trymg to get their
busmesses up and runmng, and con-
tmues to thiS day. Along the way, such
promment Grosse Pomte auto famlhes
as the Fords and the Flshers found
themselves m the bankmg busmess as
well.

Wall Street fmanClers from time
to time have played a key role m the
development of the auto mdustry, too,
and several times tned unsuccessfully
to engmeer the creatlOn of the "Big
One" - a potential merger ofFord and

In the mid ..1920s, Henry
Ford reportedly turned
down a bona fide offer of
one billion dollars for his
company from a
respected Wall Street
firm. By then, it was
said, he had no use for
bankers, especially from
Wall Street.

General Motors mto an automotive
superpower.

Local bankers were not always so
supportive of Detroit automakers.
When attorney Horace Rackham bor-
rowed $3,500 from Michigan Savmgs
Bank to mvest m Ford Motor Com-
pany, the bank preSident told him not
to throw hiS money away on such an
unwise venture. Another local banker
had more faith m the fledglmg enter-
pnse. In 1903, John S. Gray, preSident
of the German-Amencan Bank of De-
trOlt, was one of Henry Ford's fmt m-
vestors. Gray put up $10,500 and be-
came the first preSident of the company.

More than ten years later, Outlook
magazme noted: "Much of the credlt
for the spectacular development of the
DetrOlt automobile mdustry should be
given to the bankers." Other auto men
of the era, mcludmg Grosse Pomter
Roy D. Chapm of Hudson hi_tor Com-
pany and Eugene LeWIS of T Imkm
Roller Beanng Company, smgled out
bankers for their contnbutions to the
young auto mdustry, accordmg to
George May. m A Most Umque
Machme LeWISClted such local bankers
as Alex McPherson of Old DetrOlt Na-

by ANITA PYZIK LIENERT

tional, Wtlham Ltvmgstone of the
Dime Bank and John Thomas Shaw of
Fmt NatlOnal Bank, as those who gam-
bled on loans to new automakers.

May quoted Emory W Clark, pres-
Ident ofFmt and Old DetrOlt National
Bank, that DetrOlt bankers were more
ready to take a chance on the fledghng
auto mdustry than bankers m Chicago
and New York, who withheld support
until the mdustry was firmly estabhshea.

In May's book, one mdustry ob-
server m 1913 warned that "m some
quarters DetrOit's banks are too mtl-
mately related to ItS automobile mdus-
try and should the mdustry fall, It
would carry with It many mtlhons of
dollars m banks." The observer esti-
mated that twenty-flve percent of all
local bank busmess then was connected
With the auto mdustry m Detroit.

To some, bankmg and au-
tomobiles were strange bedfellows.
Even so, Ford and GM reluctantly got
mto the bankmg busmess m a big way
durmg the DepresslOn.

Detroit's two pnnclpal banks,
Guardian National Bank of Commerce
and the First National Bank of DetrOlt,
had closed their doors durmg a bank
hohday m 1933.

Accordmg to Ford blOgrapher
Allan Nevms, Henry Ford and hiS son,
Edsel, had substantial depOSits m both
banks, and a hand m the management
of Guardian. Edsel was a director of
Guardian, whose chairman, Ernest
Kanzler, was Edsel's brother-m-law and
whose preSident, Chfford Longley, was
a legal consultant to Ford Motor Com-
pany. (Grosse Pomter Kanzler had
Jomed Ford Motor Company m 1919
and had served as vice-president and
director before JOlmng Guardian m
1927; he later served as chairman of
Umversal CIT Credit Corporanon and
a director of CIT Fmanclal Corpora-
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non.) Another trustee of the bank was
Roy D. Chapm of Grosse Pomte,
former presIdent of Hudson Motor Car
Company and PresIdent Hoover's sec-
retary of commerce.

The Fords had loaned GuardIan
$12 mIllIon m the early 1930s to cope
wIth vanous fmanclal cnses, but the
bank was forced to seek an addItIonal
loan from the federal ReconstructIOn
Fmance CorporatIOn. Henry Ford,
who earlIer had reSIsted the offer of
bank loans to help shore up hIs com-
pany dunng the slump of 1920, had
been persuaded to put up the collateral
for the federal loan. But the loan was
opposed by Senator James Couzens,
who headed a subcommIttee of the Sen-
ate Bankmg CommIttee. Couzens had
reSIgned from Ford Motor Company m
1915 and sold hIs Ford stock after a row
WIth Henry Ford. He saId the GuardIan
bank was "Mr. Ford's baby." When
word of Couzens' recalcItrance got back
to Henry, he refused to proVIde addI-
tIonal funds to the bank, saymg the
government should bat! It out.

As a result of the Impasse and the
prospect of a run on the FIrst NatIonal
Bank, MIchIgan Governor WIllIam
Comstock declared an eIght-day bank
holIday on February 13. The banks
stayed closed after PresIdent Roosevelt
declared a natIOnal bank holIday m
early March.

In the mtenm, Henry and Edsel
proposed that two new banks, under-
wntten by the Fords, assume the assets
of GuardIan and FIrSt NatIOnal. The
dIrectors would be selected by the
Fords. The offICers of GuardIan and
FIrst NatIOnal rejected the offer.

At that pomt, the government

In hIS 1963 book, My rears WIth
General Motors, former GM Chalre
man Alfred P. Sloan observed that
before the company's fmancing sube
sidlary, OM Acceptance Corpora-
tion, was establIshed m 1919,
"facuitIes for consumer credit: on a
nanonal baSISdid not eXISt."

"Installment sellmg of au-
tomobIles In regularized form fIrst:
appeared in a small way shordy be-
fore World War I," Sloan wrote. "It
grew from some very low level in
1915 to around slXtyefive percent for
new cars in 1925."
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persuaded GM to Jom It m underwnt-
mg the new NatIonal Bank of DetrOIt
on March 24, 1933. GM and the Re-
constructIon Fmance CorporatIon
each put up $12.5 mIllIOn, and the new
bank assumed the assets of FIrst Na-
tIOnal and GuardIan. GM offered to
sell all of ItS500,000 shares at the ong-
mal pnce of $25 a share, but could
only dIspose of 50,000 shares, mclud-
mg 20,000 to Chrysler CorporatIOn.
Among the bank's dIrectors were GM
Chairman Alfred P. Sloan and Chrysler
ChaIrman Walter P. Chrysler. Later dI-
rectors mcluded Charles T. FIsher and
Lawrence P. FIsher, two of the seven
brothers who founded FIsher Body Cor-
poratIon and later became GM dIrec-
tors and offIcers. (Another FIsher
brother, WIllIam, was a dIrector of De-
trOIt Bank and Trust and a VIce-preSI-
dent and dIrector of CItIzens NatIOnal
Bank of Norwalk, OhIO.)

GM later sold large blocks ofNBD
stock at cost to company executIves
and the publIc. It dIsposed of ItS re-
mammg ftfty-one percent share of com-
mon stock for $20 mIllIon m April
1945. By then, NBD had assets of more
than $1 bIllIon and was the natIOn's
thIrteenth largest bank.

Accordmg to a DetroIt News artI-
cle, Walter McLucas, a Kansas CIty
banker, was tapped to be the ftrst pres-
Ident ofNBD. He was adVIsed to aVOId
local clubs and socIal gathenngs, be-
cause publIc sentIment agamst banks
and bankers was runnmg hIgh.

McLucas was succeeded as preSI-
dent m 1938 by Grosse Pomter Charles
T. FIsher, Jr., a second-generatIOn
FIsher famIly member. Then only 31,
FIsher, a RepublIcan, served as MichI-

Buy Now, Pay Later
GMAC typically required a

twentyeftve percent down payment:
from customers, with the balance
clue m twelve monthly payments.

Sloan noted that John Willys,
head of the WIllyseOverland Com-
pany, had set up Guaranty Securities
Company m 1915 as a subSIdiary to
help consumers fmance the pure
chase of new Willys automobiles.
Sloan referred to Guaranty Se-
CUrItIes as "one of the fnsr au-
tomobile fmancmg mstltutions."

CIT Fmancml Corporation of
New York clalms to have SIgned the

gan's bankmg commISSIOner and a dI-
rector of the ReconstructIOn Fmance
CorporatIon - appomtments whIch
came from a DemocratIc preSIdent and
governor. At the tIme of hIS appomt-
ment, FIsher was publICIzed as "the
youngest preSIdent of a major U.S.
bank." FIsher, who regarded hImself as
an "apprentICe" preSIdent, later be-
came a dIrector of General Motors.

When McLucas dIed m 1953,
FIsher succeeded hIm as chIef executIve
offIcer of NBD. FIsher dIed fIve years
later, at age 51, of cancer. Nearly 2,000
mourners attended hIS funeral.

FIsher's son, Charles T. FIsher III,
also a reSIdent of Grosse Pomte, Jomed
NBD m 1958 as aSSIstant VIce-presI-
dent. He became executIve VICe-presI-
dent m 1969, preSIdent m 1972 and
chaIrman m 1982. He ISalso a dIrector
of General Motors.

On July 28, 1933, a second bank,
Manufacturers NatIonal Bank of De-
trOIt, was chartered by the Fords, WIth
capItalIzatIon of $3 mIllIon. Manufac-
turers absorbed the assets of fIve banks
m HIghland Park and Dearborn, m-
cludmg the HIghland Park State Bank,
the Dearborn State Bank and the
GuardIan Bank of Dearborn.

Edsel Ford's three sons - Henry,
Benson and WIllIam Clay - all served
at one tIme or another as dIrectors of
Manufacturers. WIllIam Clay, Vlce-
chairman of Ford Motor Company and
a resident of Grosse Pomte Shores, stIll
SItSon the board.

The Fords weren't the only auto
famIly WIth bankmg connectIons.

Auto pIoneer Ransom E. Olds got
fmanclal aSSIstance from Lansmg

connnued on page 88

first nationwide newecar financing
contract in 1916 WIth Studebaker.
Back then, customers were required
to put one-thIrd down, WIth the bale
ance due m eight monthly paye
ments.

Ford Motor Company did not
establtsh its fmancmg subsidiary,
Ford Motor Credit Company, until
1959. Chrysler Corporation estab-
lIShed Its credit arm, Chrysler Fman~
cIal Corporation, m 1964.

- Anita PYZlk Lienert



New Power: New Comfort. NewTechnoloQ}(
NewVorker:

The 1986 Turbo New Yorker ISthe most desIr-
able New Yorker ever. ThIs is the luxury car that
defInes the new technology of dnving, and reflects
Chrysler's commitment to make Made in America
mean something again.

Here ISthe confidence of advanced front-
wheel drive for better traction on slippery surfaces.

Here ISthe option of turbocharging. Once you
feel its power, you'll never go back to a V-8 again.
(Or, if you prefer, for 1986 you may have the new
2.5-liter fuel injected engine, standard.)

Here is the luxury of more standard features
than Buick Electra. You er]oy automatIc transmis-

\ 'See limited warranty at dealer Excludes leases Restrictions apply

I

I I

sion, power steering, power brakes, power win-
dows, power mirrors and ne\lll, wIder salsa pH/ow
style seats among your comforts.

And here is Chrysler's commitment to you:
your New Yorker is backed by 5-year or SO,OOO-mile
protectioni: on engine, powertrain and outer
body rust-through. Even your turbo is protected.

Chrysler Invites you to discover the '1.
new technology of driving. Testdrive Turbo 1'~
New Yorker at your Chrysler-Plymouth h~ I

C ryser
dealer, where purchase or lease may be DIVISIon of _

arranged. Chrysler Corporation

THE COMPETITION ISGOOD WE HAD TO BE BETTER.
Buckle up for safety.
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continued from page 86

bankers to establish the aIds Motor
Vehlcle Company m 1897 and the Reo
Motor Company m 1904. Among the
mvestors m Reo was J. Edward Roe, of
the Amencan State Bank, who served
as treasurer of Reo. Roe's son later mar-
ned aIds' daughter to cement the
umon. Wlth the proflts he made from
Reo, aIds helped orgamze hls own
bank, the Capital NatlOnal Bank of
Lansmg, m 1906 and served as lts fmt
presldent whlle snll runnmg Reo.

GM founder Wl1liam Crapo Dur-
ant, whose fmancml wheelmgs and
dealmgs are legendary, had a number
of relanves who were well-established
m the bankmg busmess m Flmt. One
uncle, Ferns Hyatt, had been presldent
of Fmt NatlOnal Bank of Hmt. Two
other uncles, Wliliam Crapo and John
Orrell, were orgamzers m 1872 of the
Genesee County Savmgs Bank. Or-
rell's son, Wl1ham Crapo Orrell, suc-
ceeded hlS father as bank dlrector and
later became a stockholder and dlrector
of Durant's carnage company.

Durant had recelved hlS fmt busl-
ness loan m 1886 from Cmzens Na-

nonal Bank for hls Hmt Road Cart
Company (later Durant-Dort Carnage
Company) m the years before the au-
tomobile replaced the horse and car-
nage. After the bank was reorgamzed
m 1890 as the Cmzens CommerClal
and Savmgs Bank, Durant, a grandson
of former MlChlgan governor Henry
Crapo, served as a dlrector.

Flmt bankers helped Durant fl-
nance the purchase of the BUlck Motor
Company m 1904 from DetrOlter Ben-
Jamm Bnscoe, who was backed by Wall
Street fmancler J. P. Morgan & Com-
pany. Bnscoe had teamed wlth
Jonathan Maxwell to form the Max-
well- Bnscoe Motor Company, whlch
qUlckly became the natlOn's fourth
largest automaker behmd Ford, BUlck
and Reo.

At the msngation of Morgan part-
ner George Perkms, Bnscoe mVlted
Wliliam Durant (BUlck), Henry Ford
(Ford) and Ransom a Ids (Reo) to meet
wlth hlm m January 1908 at the
Penobscot BUlldmg to dlscuss a posslble
merger of thelr compames mto a new
conglomerate called Umted Motors
Company. Durant suggested they fmd

a more pnvate settmg, and mVlted
them to his sUlte at the new Pontchar-
tram Hotel on Cadlllac Square. All
partles were receptlve to the proposal,
and they met agam m late January m
the Wall Street law offlces of J. P. Mor-
gan's son-m-Iaw, Herbert Satterlee.
D1Scusslons on the merger ran through
June but broke down when Ford and
aIds mSlsted on cash payments of $3
mlilion as well as stock.

After talks broke off wlth Ford and
aIds, Bnscoe and Durant contmued to
dlSCUSSa merger of Maxwell and BUlck.
When those dlscusslOns reached an lm-
passe, Durant bought aIds and, later
that year, merged lt wlth BUlck under
a new holdmg company he called Gen-
eral Motors.

Durant made one last attempt to
buy Ford. He met Ford and hls busmess
manager, James Couzens, m the fall of
1909 at New York's Belmont Hotel.
Through Couzens, Ford demanded $8
ml1hon m cash, wlth $2 mllhon down
and the balance pald m three years.
Durant recelved an optlOn to buy Ford
on October 5, and the other GM dlrec-
tors approved the purchase on October

JBM EAST
24400 E Jefferson Avenue

St ClaIr Shores, MIchigan 48080

(313) 778.7600

J8M WEST
23080 Telegraph Rd at 9 MileRd

Southfield, MIchigan48034

(313) 355.3070

D aler ...
Viking e h' Largest

The Midwest s 11 BeaC •na
JeftetSO M~~.
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26. Durant had been promised a $2 millton loan by the
president of NatiOnal City Bank of New York, then the
largest bank m the country, but the board of directors,
controlled by Morgan executives, vetoed the loan, and the
deal was killed.

In the mid-I920s, Henry Ford reportedly turned down
a bona ftde offer of $1 billton for hiS company from a re-
spected Wall Street firm. By then, it was Said, he had no
use for bankers, espeCially from Wall Street.

As for Durant's would-be partner Bnscoe, hiS Maxwell
Motor Company provided the base for the creation of
Chrysler Corporation m 1925. When merger talks with
Durant broke down and Bnscoe's own Umted States Motor
Company went bankrupt, the firm was reVived, under Walter
Flanders, as the Maxwell Motor Company, and sales and
profits soared until the slump of 1920.

One of Maxwell's early mvestors was banker Eugene
Meyer, later publisher of the WashIngton Post, who also made
millions from hiS connection With the Fisher Body Company
before its acqUiSltlOn by GM.

When the market collapsed m 1920, Maxwell was hit
as hard as Chrysler was m 1979. Like Chrysler, Maxwell
was left With a large mventory of unsold cars of poor qualtty,
while its nervous bankers deCided whether to foreclose on
$26 million m notes.

Ultimately, a group of banks, led by Chase Securltles
Company of New York, persuaded Walter P. Chrysler, the
former preSident of BUick, to aSSistm the rescue of Maxwell.
At the banks' urgmg, Chrysler had Just shored up the ailmg
Willys-Overland Company, and he did the same for Max-
well. Withm two years, the company's fmancial health had
been restored to the pomt where the banks Withdrew, and
Chrysler, With a new deSign and additional fmancmg from
Wall Street, mcorporated Chrysler Motors Corporation,
which absorbed Maxwell m 1925.

Another group of banks would play a key role m the
resurrection of Chrysler more than fifty years later.

Dunng Chrysler's cash crunch m 1979, one of itS
staunchest alltes was the National Bank of DetrOit, accord-
mg to Michael Montz and Barrett Seaman, authors of GOIng
for Broke Of the thirteen outSide directors on Chrysler's
sixteen-member board m 1979, ten were affiliated With
banks and fmanCial mStitutions, and two - Martha Gnf-
fiths and Robert Semple - were directors of NBD.

Banking and the auto mdustry, once strange bedfel-
lows, are now more closely allted than ever. From local
bankers' support of the auto mdustry m its mfancy, to the
automakers' reVival of the banks m the 1930s and, more
recently, the banks' rescue of Chrysler, the relationship
between autos and bankmg has come full Circle.

Anita Pyzlk Llenert IS afreelance writer and Journalzsm Instructor
at Wa'Vne State University A reSident of Grosse POInteWoods,
she zfa former reporter With u.s. News & World Report.

Iefferson
-Colonnade

since 1971
featuring

American Favorites
German Specialties

WIener Schmtzel
Sauerbraten and Rolladen

breakfast, lunch, dinner daily
full service bar

moderate prices AE, Me, v
779-4720

24223 Jefferson Ave., North of Nme Mile

EDSEL & ELEANOR FORD
HOUSE

ON 62 BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED ACRES

ON THE MICHIGAN & NATIONAL REGISTERS
OF HISTORIC PLACES

1100 Lake Shore Road, Grosse Pomte Shores, 48236
884-3400 884-4222

Monday - Friday 3:00 p.m. & 4:00 p.m.
Sunday 10:00 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.

(Reservations required for Sunday only)
$3.00 Adults, $2.00 Seniors, $1.00 Children under age 12
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Walking A Fine Line

Ford's Peter Pestillo earns industry respect
for bringing management and labor to a meeting of the minds.

them. And dnve them he does - a
d1fferent Ford model every day, trucks
mcluded.

Not afraid to take nsks, the forty-
e1ght-year-old Pestillo left B. F. Good-
nch Company, where he was V1ce-pres-
1dent for employee relations, to Join
Ford Motor Company mJanuary, 1980.
He descnbes this move from Oh10 to
Detro1t dunng the depths of the auto
mdustry's receSSlOn as somethmg akm
to the timmg of the Flying Wallendas.
What has happened smce then 1San
exc1tmg and 1mpressive story. In a rela-
t1Velyshort time span, Pete Pestillo has
played a cruc1al role m the dramat1c
turnaround of Ford Motor Company.

"The cnS1Sof '79 caught us by sur-
pnse, and the receSSlOn taught us
hum1lity," adm1ts Pestillo, who holds
a law degree from Georgetown Umver-
Slty and who graduated from the Har-
vard Busmess School management
program. Well-steeped m the tradi-
tional, combative, authontanan
school of management, Pestillo feels 1t
1S1mportant to understand the old d1S-
c1plmes; th1S has allowed h1m to msti-
tute changes m employee relations.
"The old way didn't work, and once 1t
stopped workmg, 1t was time to
change." In addltlon, a sh1ft m manage-
ment m 1980 brought younger men
mto the company, addmg a new en-
thUSiasm and outlook. However, Pes-
tillo contends that the real factors m

by MARY BETH SMITH -------------- •

Dressed m a soft gray Ralph
Lauren sweatshirt, Peter Pestillo settles
back m a comer of his livmg room sofa.
HiS casual dress seems almost a paradox
to the ardent, articulate fervor of the
man. There is nothmg casual about hiS
rapid-fire manner of speakmg. For if
there is one thmg Pete Pestillo is not,
it is laid back. He is up front and ready
to explam with exuberance h1S
ph1losophy about himself, Ford Motor
Company, or the auto mdustry m
general.

Peter Pestillo loves life, h1s Job,
and Grosse Pomte. He sounds too good
to be true.

"We're d1ed-m-the-wool Eastern-
ers," he adm1ts, not apologetically.
Born m Bnstol, Connect1cut, he and
h1Swife, Betty Ann, grew up together
there. "We were the f1rst m the family
to escape," he adds.

"Grosse Pomte comes closer to
bemg eastern than any commumty
we've lived m," Pestillo contmues,
"and this 1Sthe fmest place we've lived.
The people m Grosse Pomte have an
md1v1duality. We even like the wea-
ther, wmter and summer, and the
sun-contrary to what everyone be-
lieves, there IS sun in DetrOlt."

One has to believe that some of
that sun Pete Pest1llo talks about comes
from w1thm. There 1Sa special glmt in
h1S eye when he says he loves to look
at cars and drive them, but not fix

Peter J. Pestillo
PHOTOS BY ELIZABETH CARPENTER

the turnaround were management's
ab1lity to compromise, coupled with
the workers' fear of Job loss. These ele-
ments brought labor and management
together.

In 1982 Pete Pestillo and Donald
Ephlm, a UAW off1cial, made a Jomt
study tnp to Japan to analyze labor-
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"A Second Generation of Fme Jewelers"

~aL£ntEJEWELERS

Pesttllo explams, "we have always
started with the presumption that the
worker may not do the Job right.
Whereas the Japanese presume the Job
will be done nght. Now we're doing
more and more to withdraw supervi-
SiOn, and it'S workmg. Constramed re-
lations over the years have caused us
to forget that people are people."

Historically, Ford has named sepa-
rate vice-presidents for employee rela-
tiOns and labor relatiOns, but by com-
bmmg the two, the notion that employ-
ees were not a part of management was
dispelled. There now eXists a one-issue
concept for all - to make good cars
at a profit. Pesttllo claims that over the
years there have been too many distmc-
tions With which to deaL "Now we try
to treat all people alIke, salaned and
hourly workers."

Pestillo believes m talkmg to
people and seekmg their adVice. He
walks down the aisle m a stampmg
plant (where metal is pressed. It comes
off as a piece of steel and IS bent and
stamped mto the hood of a car, for
mstance.) It is nOiSY.Pestillo goes up
to the salaned superVisor, the hourly
worker, the umon offIciaL He asks
them mdlvldually how thmgs are
gomg. "They all know what's gomg on.
They tell you thiS on the spot. They
know everythmg about the factory."

Pesttllo discovered that when
workers were asked if there was a better
way to do the Job, they had answers.
When asked why workers had not
talked to management before, he says,
"Simple, they hadn't been asked." Ac-
cordmg to Pesttllo, thiS has made the
critical difference. "Ultimately the end
product is the result of mdividual com-
mitment and job performance."

"We do labor relations everyday,"
Pestillo explams, pomtmg out that
labor relations is not a speCialty and
that many labor problems can be
worked out m the plant by everyday
verbal contact. Trouble spots can be
handled immediately instead of waltlng
until they surface m some category re-
qumng arbitratiOn. By dealmg with is-
sues as they anse, lengthy and expen-
Sive gnevance procedures can some-
times be aVOided.

Pete Pesttllo obViously enJoys
what he does. "If I could afford to, I'd
do thiS for nothmg," he qmps exuber-
antly.

Projectmg himself as a soft-
hearted but not soft-headed executive,

contlnued on page 94

881-4800

on human relations issues. He dealt
with people. He didn't charactenze it,
didn't break it out, but dealt with the
issues first and solved the problems in-
stead of categonzmg them."

Subsequently, Ford has tned to m-
corporate some of these same concepts,
but one baSiCstumbling block has been
how the Amencan worker has been per-
ceived histoncally. "Unfortunately,"

16849 Kercheval-in-the- Village

~, ~~~ofAm.nco,Joe.
I11III C1'\Itl-. .._~ ......

Your fine jewelry is designed to last a lifetime-with
the proper care.

That's why we offer a complete range of jewelry
~ services. We sell,
I ~ • •

l ';'.... apprarse, restring,
": clean, polish, repair

and check for loose
stones and parts.
And when we're
through, all your
jewelry will look
brand new.

So come visit us.
And ask for the
works. We care.

management relations m that country's
auto industry. In th.e course of the two-
week tnp, Pestillo met his counterpart
at Mazda. As they toured the Japanese
factory, Pestillo asked how much time
was spent on labor relatiOns. The
Mazda executive stopped m his tracks
and gave Pestillo a quizzical look. "He
dIdn't even know what I was talkmg
about," Pestillo recalls. "He spent time
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continued from page 23
To own more would be better, so he
moved the dirt to ftIl m the nver, ex-
tendmg the waterfront considerably.

Between 1830 and 1836 DetrOlt
grew from 2,222 to 6,927. Steamships,
schooners and wagon trams were
bnngmg more than 1,000 people to
DetrOlt weekly dunng the navigation
season. The need for both commercial
and reSidential land was enormous.

LewIs Cass owned land along the
nver from where the present Cass
Avenue IS to about where Third
Street IS(or was). When he decided to
s~ll the front portion, Newberry,
Brush (the first DetrOlter to bUild a
summer place, The Pmes, m Grosse
Pomte), Trowbndge (whose daughter,
Sarah, marned George Hendne and
had a summer place, Wzllow Bank, m
Grosse POlnte), Conant and seven
others orgamzed the Cass Farm Com-
pany on June 18, 1835. The Company
gave their mortgage for $100,000 to
Cass for that portion of the farm from
Larned to the nver, with nver fron-
tage of 1,400 feet.

Because the economy was so
good, the Company saw no reason to
make any payments to Cass at that
time; mstead, the thirty-foot bluff
that rose behmd Jefferson was remov-
ed and used to fill m the nver some
more. Advance payments on lots
were very good, with total value
estimated at more than $400,000.

In 1837, one of the penodlc
depresslOns with which the Amencan
economic system IS cursed killed the
Michigan boom and with It the hopes
of the Cass Farm Company. All m-
vestors except Newberry and the
widow of an ongmal member were
forced to surrender their portions
back to Cass and sign notes for the
money and mterest they hadn't paid.

Entermg the 1840s,Newberry was
probably the nchest man 1ll

Michigan. HIS fleet consisted of ten
sallmg schooners and four steam-
boats. He was one of the largest land-
owners m DetrOit, with sizable
holdmgs of waterfront property, store
bUlldmgs (some m partnership with
BenJamm Kercheval), warehouses,
reSidential lots and a shipyard.

But that was the high pomt. The
declme began when he failed to land a
government contract to bUild an Iron-
hulled armored steamer for the Great
Lakes. He had recommended a
wooden hull, because the faCilities at

archives

hiS shipyard would not accommodate
construction of a ship with an Iron
hull.

Problems accelerated when the
State of MIChigan deCIded to sell the
Michigan Central Railroad to a group
of mvestors orgamzed by James Joy.
After the sale, Newberry was removed
from the railroad's board of directors
by Joy and the twenty-seven eastern
mcorporators, led by Bostoman John
Murray Forbes. Iromcally, he was
replac.ed on the board by the nephew
of hiS old partner, Captam Sam
Ward. By the end of the 1840s, the
Wards, uncle and nephew, had
superseded Newberry as the domi-
nant shipper on the Great Lakes.
They had garnered a plum from the
Michigan Central by securmg the
contract to ferry passengers and cargo
from St. Joseph to Chicago.

In 1846 Newberry began to sell
hiS waterfront property so he could
build new boats and cover losses IIC-
curred when some of hiS warehouses
burned and hiS steamer Nzle sank off
the foot of Belle Isle. Newberry
seldom carned msurance, preferrmg
to msure himself, a practice that cost
him a great deal of money. Because
the MIChigan Central was mterfenng
With the northern growth of the City,
Newberry convmced the railroad to
move ItS tracks and depot from
MIChigan Avenue and the Campus
Martlus. He sold hiS property at the
foot of Third Street for a new depot
and rallyard.

That money was then used to
help pay for the construction of the
Napoleon II. He and hiS partner,
Sheldon McKmght, hoped to control
the shipment of copper and Iron are
on Lake Supenor. Part of the money
was also used to launch the second
M!ch!gan.

By 1850, however, Newberry's
shrmkmg fleet compnsed only a frac-
tion of the 2,341 vessels entermg
DetrOlt. In 1850 Captam Arthur Ed-
ward orgamzed the DetrOlt &
Cleveland Steam NaVigation Com-
pany, a direct competitor With
Newberry for the most lucrative
passenger busmess.

In 1853 Newberry launched a new
IllmOls, hopmg to recoup some of hiS
lost fortune, but was forced to sell It to
McKmght 1ll 1854. By then,
McKmght had orgamzed another
competitor With Newberry - the'
Cleveland, DetrOlt & -Sault Ste.

Mane Lme. To add to the msult, the
IllmOlS became the first steamer to use
the new Soo Locks, whICh completely
opened up the Upper Penmsula and
Lake Supenor.

In 1854 Newberry was forced to
sell hiS property at the foot of Wayne
Street, property that had been the site
of hiS first bUlldmg, hiS first landfill
operatlOn, and hiS shipyard.

A receSSlOn m 1857 forced
Newberry to retrench even further.
HIS fleet had been reduced to one
steamer, the M!chlgan. He was still liv-
mg m hiS mansion on the corner of
Fort and Shelby With hiS nephew,
Henry, the son of hiS brother, Henry,
but he was forced to rely more and
more on the remnants of hiS Indian
trade. In 1859 and 1860 he made more
than ten tnps to Green Bay m an at-
tempt to remvlgorate It.

The end came on July 30, 1860.
On the eve of hiS death, DetrOlt had
been transformed from a palisaded
frontier post to a bustlmg, commer-
CIal,mdustnal and pnme lake port CI-
ty. In 1860, 3,351 ships had entered
DetrOlt; 779 miles of railroad track
had been laid m Michigan; manufac-
tured products had reached $6.5
million m value; and property on
Gnswold Street was sellmg for $334
per' foot. Oliver Newberry plOneered
the mltlal development of most of
those Items. It was sad that the re-
mams of hiSestate did not reflect all of
hiS great accomplishments.

HIS nephew, Henry, was left the
almost Impossible task of settlmg hiS
estate. At the time of Newberry's
death, he had liqUid assets of $29,700
and debts of $45,000. The house on
Fort was sold to Hiram Walker, the
Amencan-born Canadian whiskey
maker, for $16,000. The steamer
M!ch!gan brought $7,971.25. There
were still eight lots on the old Cass
Farm which hiS nephew, John
Stoughton Newberry, eventually
bought at auction. HIS other real
estate holdmgs were also sold at
auction.

Thus Oliver Newberry died, hiS
great fortune deCImated, but hiS
legacy to future generations of Grosse
Pomters mtact.

Tom Arbaugh !S professorofh!story at Macomb
Commumty College
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contznued from page 92
Pestillo IS a compaSSIOnate, yet practi-
cal man who ISnot about to forget that
people are people and not machInes.

A turnIng POInt In his career oc-
curred when he was on loan to General
Electnc from B. F. Goodnch Company
from 1971 to 1973. It was here he
learned that management must recog-
mze that umon officials need to get
elected. If management causes "good
umon leaders to lose," says Pestillo,
"you get a few bad ones In return, and
you deserve them."

Two major labor relations con-
tracts at Ford were negotiated dunng
1982 and 1984. In the 1982 negotia-
tions, accordIng to Pestillo, manage-
ment and labor worked together for the
first time. "There was a lot of drama, "
he recalls, "and the day after you get
done, you'd never do It agaIn." Even
so, he developed lastIng fnendshlps
with his colleagues, and a favourable
chmate contmued Into the 1984
negotiations. RecallIng the success of
the '84 contract, Pestillo says simply,
"It'S easier to negotiate when you have
no money."

On a broad scale, Pestillo sees

Ford as a quasl-pubhc mstltutlon which
IS too big to escape notonety. In his
opmlon, Ford must responsibly weigh
all aspects of the vanous constituencies
which have to be served. The aggrega-
tIOn of Interests ISmuch more complex
than was formerly thought, and a
greater effort ISbemg made to examIne
the effect of company decIsions on m-
dlvldual communltles.

Pestillo is also proud ofFord's com-
prehensive remedial education and
trainmg program. He recalls a young
man m the Dearborn plant who came
to work very upset by a situation at
home. It seems his daughter had ap-
proached him for help with her home-
work, but the man was too embarrassed
to admit that he could not read her
books. Chagrmed, he came to Ford for
help and succeeded m earmng a high
school eqmvalency diploma. Pestillo,
the father of three daughters himself,
ISqmck to pOInt out that the man may
not be a better technical worker, but
surely he ISa happier employee.

And what does PestIllo foresee for
the auto Industry? He predicts that a
need for a broader financial base Will
brmg about mergers and, consequently,

fewer auto compames. Tastes Will
homogemze to where there Will be
fewer real chOIces. "The big boats Will
be gone, and the small car Will not be
practICal to make. The world thInks
we dictate chOICes, but It IS the con-
sumer and economics."

Although a confirmed optimist,
Pestillo sees no unbndled growth ahead
for the auto mdustry. In addltlon, he
warns we Will have to practice energy
conservation, although he feels man-
agement has come a long way with thiS
lme of thought.

Pestillo calls Ford "a flesh-and-
blood Industry. We're no holdIng com-
pany. The stuff we deal with, we touch.
Do we hke to make money m the short
run? Yes; but do we want to leave a
falsely successful company behInd? No,
not to be a mere shell. We're conscIous
of the base bemg bmlt. If we all do our
Jobs nght, there Will be good cars."

He relaxes a moment, once agaIn
leanIng back mto the corner of his sofa.
Then with a broad smile, he adds, '~nd
It helps to love cars!" <)

In addmon to wntmg nonfictlon,
Mary Beth SmIth IS an author of short
story fiCtlon
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/Oarolina Meadows life careo ~etirementcommunity-
designed by leading consultants
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retirement field.
Spacious villas and apartments,
recreational amenities and
health care plus
Unique, stimulating location
Professional, caring staff
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Retirement at Carolina Meadows
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for Phase Two.
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$171,700. Monthly fees $500
single, $625 for two.
Jamos E. Gibson, CEO •
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HERITAGE:A JOURNALOF GROSSEPOINTE LIFE 1Saccepting nommat1ons for a SpeClal Issue
to be pubhshed m November of th1S year, honourmg

OUTSTANDING
GROSSE POINTERS

If you have knowledge of a current or natlve Grosse Pomte md1v1dual who has
ach1eved success m their f1eld of endeavour, we would be pleased to rece1ve your
nommat1on. Nommations should mclude: The nominee's name, career fIeld, and
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Strikers and Michigan national
guardsmen on a street corner in
Flint during a sit-down strike
against General Motors, January
1937.
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Justice Prevails
The success story of labor's long struggle

is a testimonial to democracy and free enterprise.

At the turn of the century,
DetrOlt was a capltaltst's
dream. A splral of mdustnal
actlvlty was bUllt upon the

vast mmeral deposlts of the upper
penmsula, the great waterway, the
eXlstmg shlpbUlldmg and lron works,
skilled workers and lots of mvestment
capital. The town changed the demo-
graphlcs of the natlOn as ltS growmg
mdustnes attracted men from all over
the country - and the world.

The labor pool m Detrolt was
large, and plant owners knew It. Paymg
subslstence wages, they were able to
rule wlth lron flsts. Most of the hmng
and fmng was left to the dlscretlon of
the plant foremen, who took no abuse
from workers - complamts about
plant safety, long hours, or the mablltty
to flmsh pamtmg the foreman's house
were grounds for dlsmlssal. Anyone sus-
pected of harbounng umon ldeas was
elther flred, fired and beaten, or flred,
beaten, and killed.

The human toll of DetrOlt's great
factones was staggenng. Llfe's dally
routme was one of uncertamty, mse-
cunty, fear and drudgery. Long hours
at hard labor wlth no hope of a better
future put many a worker m an early
grave.

Thls year marks the centenmal of
the Amencan Federatlon of Labor.
However, m ltS early days, the AFL
was more an amalgam of skilled trades-
men who generally felt It would under-

mme thelr posltlon and gnp on the
umon If unskilled factory workers were
admitted. Nonetheless, some hearty
souls gave thelr best to UUlomze De-
trolt'S workers m the late 1800s and
early 1900s.

Early umon efforts were fraught
wlth problems. Plant fo~emen
routmely hlred sples both m the plants
and on the streets. Pnvate detectlve
agenCles, such as Pmkerton's, provlded
names of umon sympathlzers and dates
of thelr meetmgs. Orgamzed labor
found no fnend m the government,
elther. Presldents Calvm Cooltdge and
Warren Hardmg ltved and breathed for
the speedy bUlldup of corporate
Amenca.

In the Twentles, umons were seen
as un-Amencan bastlons of Com-
mumst mfluence. They held no quarter
m the press or the courts. Pro-busmess
leglslatlon marked the era. A wmk and
a nod was glven to mdustry-wlde pnce
flxmg and monopoltstlC mergers. The
factones of DetrOlt were seen as the
pnvate property of the people who
owned them, and the government had
no place dlctatmg the pnvate affairs of
cltlzens. Chlld labor, low wages, arbl-
trary and coerClve hmng practlces were
consldered pnvate matters. In 1921,
the u.s. Supreme Court even outlawed
plcketmg, holdmg the Vlew that It m-
terfered wlth the property nghts of fac-
tory owners

Whl1e the pro-busmess ways of the

Twentles created new markets for labor
and stlmulated the economy, the un-
checked narure of busmess expanSlOn
led to dlZZymg growth. Great wealth
became concentrated m the hands of
an eltte few. Wlth the masses earnmg
only subslstence wages, markets for
manufactured goods dldn't keep pace
wlth busmess growth. The wealthy,
rather than mvest m addltlonal fac-
tones, speculated wlth thelr lmmense
wealth. Speculation led to artlflclally
hlgh values of land and stocks. When
the fall came, It came hard and fast.

The government under Herbert
Hoover steadfastly refused to collect
unemployment statlstlCs after 1929, be-
ltevmg that to do so would be an mter-
ference m the much-touted self-cor-
rectmg mechamsm of the Amencan
economy. Estlmates, however, put De-
trOlt's unemployment at forty-slx per-
cent by 1933. The pressure cooker of
the DepresslOn brought the slow-bOll
of DetrOlt's factory workers to full
steam. The tlme was npe for umted
actlon, regardless of level of skill, type
of skill, natlonal ongin, black or whlte.

It was a dlfflcult tlme to put pres-
sure on employers, however. Slmllar to
the tlme earlter m the century, when
DetrOlt was expenencmg a populatlon
boom, there were more workers than
Jobs. Stnkebreakers could easlly be
found among the thousands of des-
perate men.

Many of the orgamzmg efforts m

. LABOR
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the early Thlrtles were msttgated by
the Commumst party. Workers who
marched wlth the Commumsts £lgured,
for the most part, that by hook or by
crook they would orgamze. The Com-
mumsts offered a promlsmg lead and
many, havmg no publtc asslstance wlth
whlch to feed thelr famlltes, followed.

Ftve people dled at the hands of
Henry Ford's Dearborn Poltce Depart-
ment m a massive Commumst-msplred
hunger demonstratton outslde the
Rlver Rouge plant m 1932. At least
£lftyothers were wounded m that shoot-
ing spree.

A wave of stnkes crossed the na-
tlon m the early Thlrtles. When unor-
gamzed workers at the Bnggs Manufac-
tunng Company struck to end the mhu-
man pace of work there, the company
was forced to make ltmlted conceSSlOns
due to the mfluence of Ford Motors,
whlch depended on Bnggs' productlon
to keep ItS own ltnes runmng. About
half the stnkmg workers dld not reap
the beneflts won, however, as the com-
pany flred them for parttclpatmg m the
stnke. Tacttcs such as thls only fueled
the growmg dnve for orgamzatlon and
recogmtlOn.

Wlth passage of the Natlonal In-
dustnal Recovery Act m June 1933,
umon actlvlty got a boost. The law sald
that workers had the nght to collecttve
bargammg through agents of thelr own
choosmg. On paper, It was great. How-
ever, the law was routmely 19nored by
many employers, some of whom had
the audaclty to orgamze "umons" on
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Michigan Governor Frank
Murphy, former Mayor of
Detroit, helped negotiate
the end of the Flint strike.

behalf of thelr employees.
The next few years saw enough

mmor vlctones to assure workers that
they dld have the power to make
changes. In 1935, the NatlOnal Labor
Relattons Board was set up to glve mus-
cle to the 1933 leglslatlOn. The polm-
cal ttde had turned. A new, pro-labor
presIdent, Frankhn Delano Roosevelt,
was m offlce, and the battle for umon
orgamzatton fmally had the support of
the government. In DetrOit, pro-labor
Mayor Frank Murphy held offlCe. Pnor
to Murphy, the DetrOit Poltce Depart-
ment could be counted on to ass1st m
any stnkebreakmg actlOn. Murphy,
however, believed m the government's
responslblltty toward soclal Justlce. HIS
Immedlate problems were feeding and
housmg the penmless masses rummag-
mg through the streets of hls town.

In 1936, the Umted Automoblle
Workers was founded, wlth a foriner
Baptlst preacher, Homer Martm, as ItS
flrst presldent. Martm's £lery oratory
sktlls sttrred the paSSlons of unor-
gamzed workers, and membershlp m
the UAW swelled.

Wlth thelr numbers growmg, the
UAW employed a radlcal new stnke
techmque-the "slt-down stnke." Pre-
vlOusly, stnkmg workers remamed out-
slde and dld thelr best to keep stnke
breakers away and productlOn at a
standsttll. Thls new tactlc let them take
physlCal control of the work place. Typ-
lCally, they would bolt the doors and
block them wlth heavy machmery.
They would then arm themselves wlth

nuts and bolts and £lre extmgUlshers
and retlre to the roof to repel advancmg
forces.

The slt-down tactlc was almost
umversally regarded as lllegal. Whtle
pro-busmess newspapers prmted warn-
mgs of an Immense Commumst revolu-
tlOn m progress, stnke orgamzers suf-
fered no moral dllemma over slt-down
tactlCS. They belteved that the com-
panies were engagmg in lllegal prac-
tlces by not recogmzmg the umon as
was prescnbed by law.

The IOglc and success of the Slt-
down stnke swept the natlon. Everyone
was slttmg down. A 1937 advertlse-
ment for EdIson storage battenes
warned buyers m blg letters, "Don't
Force Slt- Downs." The Impact of Slt-
down stnkes was reversed m the ad,
whlch was dlrected at mdustnal buyers:
"Men Slt down when machmes stop."

The problem of supplymg food for
the slt-downers was taken care of by
sympathettc Wlves and frlends. In
1937, at the France Foundry Company
m Toledo, a group of thlrty-flve stnkers
faced a dlfferent problem. After oc-
cupymg the foundry for twenty-two
days, they dlscovered the company had
gone out of busmess twenty-one days
earlter.

In 1936, Walter Reuther, later to
become presldent of the UA\X1,got hlS
flrst blg taste of personal recogmtlon
followmg a successful slt-down stnke
at the Kelsey-Hayes Wheel Company,
whlCh supplted brakes to Ford Motors.
Kelsey management, under pressure
from Ford for brakes, tned to retneve
the brake dles from the factory for use
at another slte. Wlth Reuther and the
workers occupymg the plant, thlS
proved Imposslble. Fmally, Kelsey-
Hayes relented, and umon recogmtlon
was won.

A few days after the Kelsey-Hayes
success, the General Motors Chevrolet
plant m Flmt became the target. In
the GM stnke, whlch lasted forty-two
days, the Natlonal Guard was called
m, not to deal wlth the stnkers, but
to keep the company-owned Flmt
Poltce Department from usmg undue
force agamst the workers. When the
umon finally won conceSSlons from the

- continued on page 100
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away from white nelghbourhoods.
Henry Ford was heralded as an m-

dustnal gemus when he revolutlOmzed
automobile production with the mov-
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continued from page 98
giant automaker, the action produced
a ftrestorm of successful stnkes else-
where m the auto mdustry.

The fmal big VictOry m the UAW
recogmtlon dnve proved a tough nut
to crack - Henry Ford. In the early
days of the automobtle, Ford enjoyed
a good reputatlOn. He provIded em-
ployment, was a patron of the arts, and
embarked on many revolutlOnary social
programs for his workers.

Ford had an mterest m mouldmg
his workers m his Image-an mterest
that sometlmes took on btzarre dimen-
SIOns. Dunng the years when Immi-
grant labor was at Its peak, Ford estab-
hshed a SoclOloglCal Department,
whlCh mspected the homes of Immi-
grant workers to ensure they were
adoptmg Amencan ways. ImmIgrants
were taught Enghsh, along with such
thmgs as how to brush their teeth and
use a kmfe and fork.

Henry Ford enjoyed strong sup-
port from DetrOlt's black leaders. By
hmng blacks through black churches,
Ford won steadfast support from black
mmlsters. Church membership for

Genora Johnson, leader of the UAW Women's Emergency Brigade, helps her son
with a picket sign during the Flint strike.

blacks soared. In the housmg crunch
followmg the mass mlgratlOns to De-
trOlt, Ford estabhshed low-cost housmg
for hiS black workers in Trenton-well

"VOL"VO
@Lolus
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mg assembly lme at hls new Hlghland Park facllity m 1913.
What qmckly became eVldent, however, was that nobody
wanted to work at hls Hlghland Park showplace. Pnor to
that tlme, automobile assembly was performed by skilled
and seml-skilled craftsmen. These men controlled the pace
of thelr work, slowing down when they needed rest. The
assembly lme never slowed down, and the unskilled workers
attendmg It had to dance to the tune of the motors dnvmg
the line. Boredom and tediUm took thelr toll, and turnover
was unacceptably hlgh. Workers felt It wasn't worth the
long trolley nde to the outer limitS of the Clty to endure
nme hours of sheer mlsery for $2.50 a day.

The $5 daily wage was Ford's answer. Turnover and
absenteelsm dropped for those eliglble for the new wage.
As other manufacturers followed Ford's lead m assembly

line production, the $5-a-day
wage became the norm.

Ford viOlently opposed
umon-orgamzmg efforts m hls
factones. Hls nght-hand
man, ex-pnzeflghter Harry
Bennet, headed the notonous
Ford Service Department,
puttmg thugs and gangsters on
the Ford payroll and often
scounng local pnsons for qual-

Harry Bennet, head of the Ifled applicants. The cruelty
infamous Ford Service De- and heavyhandedness wlth
partment, was Henry h' h F d d B d IF d' . h h d w lC or an ennet ea t

or s ng t- an man. wlth umon orgamzers led to
mcreasmg dlscontent among Ford workers.

The UAW's orgamzmg effort at Ford Motors came to
a head m May 1937 at the "Battle of the Overpass." UAW '
orgamzers, mcludmg Walter Reuther, approached the Rlver
Rouge plant to dlstnbute umon leaflets to Ford employees.
They were mtercepted on a pedestnan overpass by thlrty-flve
of Ford's toughest enforcers. In the melee that followed,
umon supporters suffered at least one death and one broken
back. Photographers from both local and natiOnal publica-
tlons were covenng the leaflet dlstnbutlon effort. The plC-
tures that escaped the hands of Bennet's men were published
and eliclted valuable public sympathy for the UAW

It took until 1941, however, for the UAW to wm rec-
ognitiOn at Ford Motors. The VICtOrycame as Ford workers'
anger reached cntical mass over Bennet's terror tactlcs both
Inside and outside the factory walls. A spontaneous strlke
m the plant's rollmg mill led to a general strlke whlch shut
down the entire operation. Umon efforts at Ford had re-
cently been bolstered by Supreme Court rulings forcmg the
company to rehlre workers who had been flred for umon
aCtiVlty. In an amazmg contempt for Justlce, Ford lawyers
had unsuccessfully tned to claim that Ford Motor Company
dld not engage m mterstate commerce and thus was not
reqmred to ablde by the dlctates of the NatiOnal Labor
Relatlons Board. The company showed even greater con-
tempt by trymg to spark a race not dunng the 1941 stnke
m order to discredlt the UAW Black leaders and UAW
members were not fooled by the desperate move, and black
leaders, once loyal to Henry Ford, persuaded black stnke-
breakers to leave the plant and jom the umon. Henry Ford
fmally had to recogmze the UAW

By the end of World War II, both Henry Ford and
connnued on page 132
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Always A Good Car
It's been a quarter of a century since the last Hupmobile was

produced, yet the people who remember the cars remember them fondly.

1911 Hupmoblle 20 Coupe on 86" wheel baS8. Also produced on 110" wheel base. $1.100, With electric headli!lmps

If you're under fifty years old, you
probably aren't famlhar with the Hup-
mobile, nor with Its designer, Robert
"Bobby" Craig Hupp, unless you're a
classmate of Laura Hupp at Pierce Mid-
dle School m Grosse Pomte Park.
When Laura's sixth-grade teacher gave
the class an assignment to wnte about
an mventor, Laura naturally chose to
wnte about her great-grandfather. HIS
Hupmoblle was a very popular au-
tomobile from 1909 through 1939, and
Bobby Hupp was known as the "Boy
Auto Butlder" by hiS friends, who m-
cluded Henry Ford, the Dodge
brothers, Ransom E. Olds, Roy Chapm
and all the other blg-dreammg, hard-
workmg men from DetrOIt's early au-
tomotive era.

Bobby Hupp was born m Grand
Rapids, Michigan, m 1876. HISparents
moved to Detroit when he was a boy.
After high school graduation, Hupp

worked m the chemical, coal and rail-
road mdustnes. In 1902, at the age of
twenty-sIx, he was hired by the Olds
Motor Works to load and unload coal
and automotive matenals m the shlp-
pmg yard. In Just SIXweeks he was pro-
moted mto the engme assembly depart-
ment - the begmnmg of a meteonc
nse that would make him a mtlhonalre
before the end of the decade.

Hupp was qUIckly promoted
agam, first to offICe work, then mto
the servICe department. By 1905, after
Just three years of employment With
Olds, he was appomted the company's
service manager. But Olds Motor
Works was relocatmg to Lansmg, and
Hupp did not want to leave the DetrOIt
area. He apphed to the Ford Motor
Company m 1906 and was hired to
head their service and access ones de-
partments. He also acted as an assistant
m the purchasmg department and as

an assistant to John Dodge, who was
Ford's productIOn supenntendent.
Dodge was overseemg the fmal de-
velopment stages of the company's SIX-
cylmder Model K, a 40-horsepower
vehicle capable of speeds up to sixty
miles per hour, but which sold for the
high pnce of $2,800. Clearly a car for
the nch, not for the common workmg
man.

Henry Ford and Ransom E. Olds
shared Similar dreams. They dreamed
of producmg small, affordable cars for
the masses mstead of luxury cars for
the nch. ThiS dream rubbed off on
young Hupp, along With the "I can do
It too" spmt that was so dlstmctlve of
that era of Amencan history. Hupp left
Ford to design hiS own automobile,
gammg expenence m sales and pur-
chasmg With the new Regal Motor Car
Company, a Job he held for less than
a year while he bUIlt an expenmental
car of hiS own, completmg It on
November 1, 1908.

"My father had a good understand-
mg of machmery, and he had vIsIOn,"
Said Robert Craig Hupp III m an article
m Cars & Parts magazme. Unfortu-
nately, Hupp didn't have money, and
so was forced to fmd fmancml backers.
Joseph R. Drake, J. Walter Drake, John
E. Baker, Edwm Denby (who later be-
came Secretary of the Navy), and
former Olds men, mcludmg Charles D.
Hastmgs, Emil A. Nelson, C. H. Dun-
lap and J. H. Peterson, Jomed With
Bobby Hupp m formmg the Hupp
Motor Car Company on November 8,
1908, With a workmg capital of approx-
imately $3,500, a paltry sum even m
those days. Their aim was to introduce
the Hupmobtle at the DetrOIt Au-
tomobtle Show, which was to be held
m Just three months' time.

Bobby Hupp, vice-president and

by LYNNE GUITAR
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general manager of the new motor car
company, worked fevenshly on the car,
designated Model 20, to get It ready
for the exhlbltlon, wlth help from hls
asslstant general manager, Charles D.
Hastmgs. (Hastmgs had enthusiastl-
cally Jomed the company after a nde
of just £lve mlles m Hupp's prototype.)
"Never wlll I forget the mght we
fmlshed workmg on that exhlbltlon
car," Hastmgs told Forbes magazme. "I
thmk It was the coldest mght I ever
saw. Workmg as we were, m cramped
posltlons, thoroughly tired out and
contmually racmg agamst time, with
the wmd blowmg through the crevices
of that shack and chlllmg us to the
marrow, It took all the courage we had
to stick."

But It was worth all the effort and
discomfort. The Hupmoblle was a great
success at the 1909 DetrOltAutomobtle
Show. One of the men who raved about
the httle motor car was Henry Ford. "I
recalliookmg at Bobby Hupp's roadster
and wondenng whether we could ever
build as good a car for as little money, "
he said. (A short time later, Ford
launched hls new Model 1; which re-
tailed for $100.more than the $750
Hupp 20 Runabout.) Throughout the
show, Charles Hastmgs sang the praises
of the new Hupmoblle to the automo-
tive dealers m attendance, gersuadmg
them not only to place orders, but to
put down deposlts of $50 for each order.
Before the show was over, he had pre-
sold all £lvehundred of the Hupp Motor
Car Company's planned production for
the 1909 model year, m the process
gammg $25,000 wlth whlch to pur-
chase the parts and matenals needed
to manufacture the cars.

By July of that same year, the com-
pany had to move out of Its rented plant
on Bellevue Avenue to larger facliltles
at Jefferson and Concord. Orders con-
tmued to come m, and productlOn
more than doubled the planned five
hundred mark, hlttmg one thousand
on November 15, Just nme months
after the Hupmobtle's mtroductlOn to
the marketplace. That same year
marked the begmnmg of the huge vol-
ume of busmess Hupp would do in the
mtematlonal market; Hastmgs con-
tracted for two hundred Hupmobl1es
to be dehvered to New Zealand.

Why was the httle red-and-black
Hupp 20 Runabout so popular 7 It was
nelther a fast nor a powerful car. The
advertlsmg department's claim of a top
speed of £lfty miles per hour was an

t
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exaggeration. (BIll Cuthbert, a mod-
em-day Hupmobile expert, says there
IS"no eVIdence that any Hupp 20 ever
achIeved thIs speed, except on a
traIler.") The Hupp 20 was, however,
mexpenSIve and relIable. Bobby Hupp
belIeved fmnly m usmg only the best
parts and matenals and m toolmg to
close speclfrcatIOns. "The result was,"
Hupp hImself saId, "we found we could
bUlld a small car of the hIghest grade
at a low pnce."

. LIeutenant Owen C. Lmdsay of
the DetrOIt PolIce Department was con-
vmced of the Hupp 20's quality and
practICalIty. Lmdsay drove one on hIS
daily rounds for fIve months m 1910,
keepmg detaIled dally records showmg
the advantages of patrollmg m It m-
stead of on a motorcycle. Thus, the
HupmobIle was DetrOIt's fIrst polIce
car, but not ItS last. Because of the
superb serVIce rendered, Lmdsay was
promoted to Captam of the SIxth Pre-
cmct, and a fleet of Hupp 20s was
purchased by the department. (Hupp
famIly hIstory has It that Lmdsay pur-
chased that fIrst Hupp polIce car WIth
hIS own money and was only reIm-
bursed by the department after It
proved ItSworth.) In hIS annual report,
Police CommIssIoner Frank H. Croul
stated that, "Our motor squad IS all
that has saved the day. It IS the one
thmg that has prevented the town from
bemg overrun WIth crooks. It IS the
best mvestment the CIty ever made as
far as the polIce department IS
concerned. "

In order to convmce even more
people that the Hupmobile was theIr
best automotIve buy, m early 1910three
Hupp 20 Runabouts were dnven one
thousand mIles to the Grand Central
Palace AutomobIle Show m New York,
through the worst of wmter weather
condltIons. ThIS scheme was so success-
ful m raIsmg good publICIty and mcreas-
mg sales that a Round-the-World-m-a-
HupmobIle plan was conceIved (based
on the sales boost the Thomas Flyer
had receIved after wmnmg the New-
York-to-Pans race m 1908) - qUlte the
ambItious endeavor m an era of yet-to-
be-bUllt roads and serVIce statIOns!

On November 4, 1910, a large
group of well-WIshers, mcludmg mem-
bers of the press, celebnties and polIti-
CIans, HupmobIle owners and company
offIcials, gathered to wave good-bye to
Joseph R. Drake, treasurer and co-foun-
der of the Hupp Motor Car Company;
Thomas M. Hanlon, the dnver, who
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later became manager of the company's
serVIce department; and Tom Jones,
the tno's offICIal photographer and
wnter, formerly a reporter WIth the De-
trOit Free Press. The three adventurous
men, theIr luggage, spare parts, tools
and gasolme were all fitted mto the
company's new four-passenger tounng
car, a car bUllt to meet the demands
of prospectIve owners who had com-
plamed that the Hupp 20 Runabout
was too small to be a famIly car. It stIll
had, however, the same 16.9 horse-
power engme as the ongmal Hupp 20;
thIS was to be an endurance test, not
a race, that covered, over eIghteen
months, more than 48,600 land mIles
and 28,000 mIles by water, through
twenty-SIX countries m all, fourteen of
whIch had never before seen an au-
tomobIle. (In the FIJI Islands, where.
there were only twenty-seven whIte re-
SIdents, receptIon of the brave little
car was so great that orders were taken
for twelve cars, and a dealershIp was
set up!)

~

$750

Throughout 1911, whIle the Hup-
mobIle earned a reputation for rugged-
ness and relIabIlity all over the world,
Bobby Hupp and his chIef engineer,
EmIl A. Nelson, continued to make
Improvements and to mtroduce new
models. The Runabout remamed at the
same pnce, $750, but the colour
changed from red WIth black accents
to a deep blue (known as HupmobIle
Blue) WIth whIte stnpes and gray
wheels. The new, four-passenger Hupp
20 Tounng Car, at $900, was well re-
ceIved by the buymg publIc, as was the
$850 Hupp 20 Torpedo. Not too many
lIked the looks of the closed-body, top-
hat-style Hupp 20 Coupe, WIth ItS
"hIgh" $1,000 pnce tag. The bIggest
news of the year, however, was an un-
precedented lifetime warranty offered
to Hupp owners: "Hupp Motor Car
Company guarantees. the Hupmobile

free from defects m matenal or work-
manshIp, dunng the lIfe of the car, and
WIll replace, free of charge, any such
defectIve matenal, on return to ItSfac-
tory [or mspection."

It was at about thIS time that
Bobby Hupp deCIded to move hISfamIly
(WIfe Elsie, daughter Manon Agnes,
and sons Robert Craig and Craig
Anthony) from theIr home in IndIan
VIllage, at the comer of IroqUOIs and
St. Paul, to a lakefront manSIon at the
foot of Edgemont Park m Grosse Pomte
Park. The bluepnnts depIct a bnck,
two-story home WIth cupola and two
one-story wmgs, the entire 285' front
of the home to be graced WIth whIte
Grecian pillars. (Robert Craig Hupp
IV notes that hIS grandmother was
enamoured of the manSIons m Vlr-
gmIa.) The mam floor was to contam
the usual kitchens, drawmg rooms, lIv-
mg rooms and bedrooms, plus a very
unusual octagon-shaped bedroom WIth
adJOImng octagon-shaped conserva-
tory facmg the lake, as well as a chapel
and a mUSICroom WIth bUllt-m stage.
The central, upper story con tamed the
"small" bedrooms (13' x 26'). The ar-
chItects estImated matenal costs at
$52,400 for the manSIon Itself; $3,800
for the lodge; $8,600 for the sWlmmmg
pool and ball courts; and $10,000 for
fences .

The Hupp ManSIon was never
completed. Dunng the summer of 1911
there were rumours of dIscord between
Hupp and hIS fmancIal backers who,
unfortunately for Bobby Hupp, owned
a controllmg share of the Hupp Motor
Car Company. Addressmg the press m
August 1911, Hupp stated, "I am m-
terested as much as ever, both fman-
CIally and in spmt, WIth the success of
the Hupp Motor Car Company ....
Please deny for me that I am con-
templatmg any WIthdrawal from the au-
tomobIle company, much less orgamz-
mg any competmg concern." A week
after Issumg thIS statement, Bobby
Bupp sold hIS stock and reSIgned.

September 1911 found Bobby
Hupp at the head of a company he had
fortUltously formed the preVIOUSMay,
the Hupp CorporatIon; he was preSI-
dent and hIS brother, LOUlSG. Hupp
was secretaryltreasurer. The corpora-
tIon's assets mcluded the Hupp-Yeats
Electnc Car Company (formed m June
of 1910), Hupp.Turner Machme Com-
pany, Hupp-James-Guyman Foundry
Company, Hupp-Johnson Forge Com-
pany, R. C. Hupp Sales Company, Rot-
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ary Valve Motor Car Company, Hupp-Ellts-Rutley Construc-
tton Company (who began work on the Hupp Manston m
1912), and Hupp-Detloff Pattern Company. Bobby Hupp
announced hts plans to produce and market an automobtle
to be called theR.C.H. (for RobertCratgHupp, of course).

The pres1dent of the Hupp Motor Car Company, J.
Walter Drake, had been a practtcmg atto~ey for twelve
years before entenng the automottve mdustry. He and
Charles Hastmgs wasted no t1me m f1lmg a lawsmt m Wayne
County C1rcmt Court agamst Bobby Hupp and hts Hupp
Corporat10n. Judge John Murphy dld not object to Bobby
Hupp's usmg h1Sown mmals m nammg h1snew automobtle,
but he decreed that the Hupp brothers could not use the1r
name as part of any deStgnatlOn for any gasolme-powered
car. He also ltmtted the size of type m whlCh the brothers'
names could appear m pnnted ltterature and adverttsements,
reqmred that the name of the Hupp Corporat10n be changed
to the R.C.H. Corporatton, and proh1b1ted "any wntten
or pnnted statement that Robert C. Hupp was or 1Sthe
maker or destgner of the Hupmobtle or any portton of the
Hupp Motor Car Company's product." (Thus began the
ftct10n that Hupp's chtef engmeer, Em11A. Nelson, was
the destgner of the ongmal Hupmob1le.)

What caused the break between Bobby Hupp and the
Hupp Motor Car Company remams unclear. H1S son be-
lteved 1t occurred because Hupp wanted to contmue to
produce small, mexpenS1ve cars for the masses, wh1le h1s
partners wanted to produce btgger, more luxunous cars for
the nch (a d1sagreement stmtlar to the ones both Henry
Ford and Ransom E. Olds had w1th the1rfmanctal backers).
Jeffrey 1. Godshall, m Automobile Quarterly, states that the
breakup occurred because Bobby Hupp wanted to expand
the scope of operattons too fast, whtle the more conservattve
Hastmgs and Drake would not support hts grandlOse tdea
for a multi-car company ltke the newly orgamzed Umted
States Motors and General Motors. If thts were the case,
Godshall observes, Bobby Hupp was nght as far as the future
of the automottve mdustry was concerned, but m the short
run 1t was Hastmgs and Drake who had the more pract1cal,
profttable plans.

The R.C.H. CorporatlOn's ftrst automobtle appeared
on the scene m September of 1911; the second model m
January of 1912. Not surprtsmgly, both looked very much
ltke Hupmobtles, but they d1d not have Hastmgs' salesman-
Sh1Pbehmd them. On hts resume, Bobby Hupp clatms he
produced fifty cars a day, but by October 1912 the company
was m recetvershtp. Hupp-Yeats contmued to produce elec-
tnc cars and trucks through 1919, but Bobby Hupp was
mterested m gasolme-powered automobtles.

In 1913 Bobby Hupp tned agam. He started the
Monarch Motor Car Company, but World War I broke out
m Europe and pnces skyrocketed for steel and other reqmred
matenals, If one could get them at any pnce. The fledgltng
company bmlt two hundred cars, then floundered

Dunng the war years, Bobby Hupp moved h1s famtly
to Kansas City, then to Forest Hills, New York. H1Sh1story
tSsketchy for th1spenod, but m 1918 he passed exammattons
for a commtsston as captam m mtlttary motor transport and
was awattmg orders when the armlsttce was declared. He
became mvolved, on a ltmtted bastS (on hts resume, he ltsts
h1mself as automottve consultmg engmeer), w1th the Emer-
son Car Company, then moved back to M1chtgan and had

continued on page 133
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ROBOTICS

contInued from page 82
demand to be that of robotics techmclans, those m-
dlvlduals capable of testmg, programmmg, mstallmg,
troubleshootmg and mamtammg mdustnal robots.

Wlthm the automotive mdustry, retrammg IS
understood to be part of the ongomg process of mamtam-
mg a competitive edge, not necessanly a new development
due to robotICs technology.

"Retrammg the work force ISsomethmg that goes on
all the tIme," says Chrysler spokesman Jerome Moore.
Smce the advent of automated weldmg, "many workers
have been retramed to operate and mamtam the weldmg
machmes. Others dIsplaced have been retramed for Jobs
comparable to theIr skills and ablhtIes."

BIll Peacock, spokesman for corporate technology,
Ford Motor Company, calls robotICS"a promlsmg area of
technology" and regards It m hght of the automotIve m-
dustry's "contmumg emphasIs toward automatIon."

Peacock warns that the threat to the Amencan auto
worker IS not the prohferatlon of robotICS technology.
"The problem that the worker has today IS the threat of
low-cost manufactunng sources. The U.S. auto mdustry IS
losmg Its share of the market to worldwIde competItors.
The mcrease m automatlOn ISsImply the changmg struc-
ture of the U.S. auto mdustry to remam competItIve m the
market. Please don't equate these two forces, robotICSand
the takeover of the mdustry by the Japanese; they are not
the same."

Addressmg the Issue of Amenca's manufacturmg
future from the perspective of offICIallabor ISthe UA W's
guide to new technology, Our Workmg Future. The gUIde
mcludes umon goals, a blueprmt for a workmg Amenca,
and a call for pohtlcal actIon to ensure Job secunty and a
system that "places people before profIts."

The umon expresses concern that "m a future that
places profIts before people It'S pOSSIblethat the new
technology WIllbe turned dIrectly agamst us."

Thomas L. Weekly, assIstant dIrector of the skilled
trades department of the UAW and author of Our Work-
mg Future, says that a common fear of auto workers ISthat
"automatIon WIll sImply serve to push them harder,
momtor them more closely."

Weekly suggests that pohtlcal actIon ISa necessary part
of workmg Amenca's future. "A sOClalproblem that the
Umted States has to face IS whether we are gomg to
automate to the pomt where no one can earn a hvmg to
purchase the product." What the umon must ensure,
Weekly says, "ISthat people can be retramed and automa-
tIon used to benefIt workers wIth shorter working hours,
less tedlOus tasks, more rewardmg Jobs - not force people
out of work."

The UA W's role can be broken down thIS way, accor-
dmg to Weekly: Whatever can be done to enhance
workers' Jobs and at the same tIme enhance the quahty of
the product must be done.

"Our mam thrust IS to supply Job secunty for our
membershIp," Weekly contmues, "as well as promote Job
effICIency,promote a better product and help Amenca be
more competitive."

Does Weekly enVISIona future of cooperatIon between
management and labor over the Issue of mcreased robotIcs
technology m the auto mdustry?
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"As long as management ISwIllmg to use automatlOn
to benefrt the people who work for them as well as
themselves," he says, "then I see a way to cooperate for a
better future."

Robert Stauffer, managmg edItor of RobotICS Today
magazme, sees robot technology helpmg to bndge the gap
between labor and management m the future.

"The guy on the Ime WIllhave a lot more mput If he IS
responSIble for mamtammg the operatIon of the robot,"
says Stauffer. "ThIS Isn't to say that there WIllnot be dIf-
ferences between umon and management. In the long run,
I thmk you WIll see a greater cooperatIon emergmg;
everyone must pull together to share the frUlts of the new
technology and also prOVIdea better quahty product."

Perhaps the most sIgmfICant by-product of the m-
troductIon of robotICStechnology mto the automotive m-
dustry ISthe creatlOn of a more hIghly tramed work force
and the ehmmatlon of unskilled labor.

The Hunts' study calls thIS phenomenon the "skIll-
twist," defined as the net result of retrammg and upgradmg
the labor force due to the dIsplacement and creatIon of
Jobs.

AmIdst a generally hopeful scenano ISthe dour prospect
mdlcated for unskilled youth entenng the manufacturmg
sector m search of employment. The Hunts' study asserts
that the "unemployment burden caused by robotics WIll
ultimately fall on the younger generatIon."

The DelphI study concludes that entry-level Jobs "WIth
no trammg or expenence necessary" are a thmg of the
past. Addltlonally, the mcrease m demand for a techmcal-
ly tramed labor force WIllresult m a seven percent decrease
in the hIgh school dropout rate (twenty percent today,
thIrteen percent m 1995) over the next ten-year penod.

WhIle current auto workers undergo techmcal retram-
mg prOVIded by the company, more young people who
have completed some techmcal school or college trammg
WIllenter the work force.

The Hunts' study prOjects that over half of all Jobs
created by robotIcs WIllreqUlre a two-year degree or more.
The authors suggest that the new Jobs created by the
emergence of robotICS WIll be mcreasmgly SCIentIfICand
techmcal, and that a correspondmg background WIllbe
necessary at the entry level.

The ehmmatIon of repetltlve, often dangerous Jobs, an
upgradmg of the automotIve labor force m terms of skill
and techmcal education, a scenano whICh pomts to team-
work and cross-hIerarchIcal commumcatlOn as mtegral to
the dally routme of makmg hIgher quahty automobIles
more effICIentlyand cheaply - thIS IS the bluepnnt that
emerges m tandem WIth the robot.

What does one call It? A revolutlOn? An evolution of
the apphcatlon of technology begun two hundred years
ago? A pestIlence?

Whatever else It IS, the robot ISan mfant. As such, It
engenders a correspondmgly WIde and vaned range of
emotlOn. How does one predIct ItS future?

How often we feed It, of course, and the quahty of our
nurturmg WIll determme ItS growth. <>

Walter Wasacz, a counselor at Metropohtan DetroIt
HospItal, has wntten on pop culture for magazmes m DetrOIt,
New York and London
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Looking Down the Line
Auto analysts predict the industry's future.

Did the pIOneers of the au-
tomobile foresee what their contrap-
tion would become m Its hundredth
year? They may have Imagmed a more
comfortable and reltable vehicle, easy
to operate, capable of travelmg far at
great speeds - but few could have en-
vIsIOned twelve-lane freeways and a
multlbillton-dollar mdustry compnsmg
the world's biggest corporation and a
host of other giants.

Yet the car Itself IS today remark-
ably ltke ItS predecessors, datmg back
to the self-propelled carnages de-
veloped a century ago m European
machme shops: It has four wheels and
an engme and carnes about four people
over surfaces m varymg states of repair
With varymg degrees of success. Des-
tmed to serve nearly the same purpose
for at least another hundred years, the.
car probably Will not change much m
basIc configuration.

"Cars serve a function ftrst, and
unless that function changes m con-
cept, they're not apt to change much,"
says L. Donald Gschwmd, Chrysler's
vice-president of program manage-
ment. "Who needs a car that fltes, If
you're dnvmg ten miles to work today?"

Engmes Will be smaller, experts
say, but Will contmue to be bUIlt on
the pnnclple of mternal combustion.
Plastics and ceramiCS, because they
weigh and cost less Without undermm-
mg safety and performance, Will gam
Wider appltcatlon both mSlde and out-
Side the car. Electromc controls Will
Improve brakmg, steenng and shlftmg,
and automatic gUIdance systems even-
tually may relteve us of the very act of
dnvmg.

In short, the automobile Will be-
come better at what It already does.
And m a manner more. dramatIC than
even the evolution of the car Itself, so
Willthe mdustry that deSigns and bUIlds
It.
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On many counts, the last fifteen
years have provided more challenges to
auto manufacturers than the preceding
century. Amencan automakers stum-
bled over a pair of energy cnses to their
peak year in 1979, then suffered
calamitous losses m a recession lastmg
until 1982. With that tumult behmd,
the u.s. mdustry fmds Itself mvolved
m mcreasmgly global competition.

Beckomng thiS growmg field of
manufacturers IS the prospect of a sub-
stantial mcrease m worldWide car de-
mand as the world's economy expands.
ThiS prospect assumes that some of the
condltlons thought most ltkely to con-
stram future auto use Will have only a
ltmlted effect m the next half-century.
A recent 011 glut and the ensumg de-
crease m pnces have chased the fear of
exhaustmg the fuel supply from the
publtc conSCIOusness, With good statis-
tical reason. The world's supply of
proven 011 reserves was the same m
1982 - thirty-four years at current
pumpmg rates - as m 1971, accordmg
to a study on the automobile's future,
coordmated by researchers at the Mas-
sachusetts Institute of Technology. Fur-
thermore, the study reports, nmety per-
cent of world petroleum exploration
has occurred m the United States,
which has only twenty-three percent
of the surface area suspected of cover-
mg 011 fields.

Improvements at the other end of
the pump promise further reductions
m gasolme consumption. A reduction
m the coeffICient of drag (a measure of
aerodynamiC effiCiency) from the cur-
rent average of 0.4 to 0.2 would Im-
prove fuel economy by as much as
twenty-five percent, accordmg to one
estimate. Donald Kopka, Ford's vlce-
preSident of deSign, says the company's
Probe 5 concept car, With a drag coef-
fiCient of 0.13, IS "more effiCient
aerodynamically than the F-15 Jet

by DAVID VANKER

fighter." Because It uses less power to
overcome air reSistance, Kopka ex-
plams, the Probe 5 can go fifty miles
an hour usmg less than five horse-
power.

These facts suggest that car en-
gmes Willbe burnmg gasolme well mto
the Twenty-first Century. In any
event, past expenence argues that cnsls
rather than foresight Will spur earnest
exploration of alternatives.

Next mIme are alcohol-based
fuels. While mcapable of deltvenng the
same fuel economy as gasolme, ethanol
and methanol Will gam acceptance on
the baSISof cost as production capacity
expands. The expenence of Braztl
proves a SWitch ISpOSSible:that nation's
cars now run entirely on alcohol after
a bnef mltlal seasomng With gasolme.

Nor Will space ltmltations, except
m the few areas where they are already
a senous problem, prevent expanded
car use. On the contrary, automakers
and mdustry observers base much of
their future thmkmg on the assumption
that mass transit wtll be stalled for sev-
eral decades. Even m developmg coun-
tnes, says analyst ArvldJouppl, the car
Will enter "after the bICycle" and before
mass transit. A country can take on
the automobile gradually, he pomts
out: the mltlal costs are ltmlted to the
road system and the purchase pnce of
cars. The cooperation and capital
necessary for a mass transportation sys-
tem are harder to come by.

Based on a Similar set of assump-
tions, the MIT study estimates that
worldWide demand for new cars Will
mcrease nearly sixty percent to 49 mtl-
lton a year by the year 2000, from 30.5
millton at ItS peak m 1979. The
researchers found that rather than de-
pendmg on such factors as fuel supply
and available space, "national rates of
auto ownership around the world cor-
respond closely to levels of mcome."



At the same tlme, the study pre-
dlcts, the number of auto mdustry Jobs
m the Umted States wlll declme forty
percent, from 980,000 m 1979 to less
than 600,000 m the year 2000, wlth
slml1ar labor force reductlons mother
top-producmg natlOns. The flgures re-
flect decreases m both blue- and whlte-
collar employment.

The dnvmg force behmd these
two ostenslbly 0pposlte currents IS a
hectlC shlft to capltal-mtenslve produc-
tlon. The urgency of cost reductlOn m
manufactunng has mfused automatlOn
efforts wlth new hfe. The populatIon
of robots at General Motors alone w111
mcrease to 14,000 by 1990, from 5,000

doubts that capltal-mtenslveness alone
can Immumze the Umted States
agamst the threat of cheap labor. Smce
technology IS not propnetary, she ar-
gues, any number of natlOns can reap
ItS bene£lts.

"If alllt takes ISa machme, then
alllt takes ISsomeone callmg up thelr
fnendly machme manufacturer saymg,
'Send one over,' " she says. "If we can
buy It, then somebody else can buy It."

Gschwmd responds that, m fact,
machmes and manufactunng tech-
mques mcreasmgly are deslgned by
the auto compames to flll specl£lc
reqUlrements.

"We approach the toolmg com-
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tramck and Lake Onon plants have op-
erated under capaclty ISbecause of the
machmery."

Analyst Charles J. Brady of San-
ford C. Bernstem, Inc., counters that
"the trouble they're havmg ISmlslead-
mg" and cltes a renewed purSUltof qual-
Ity m Amenca, rather than mabthty
to handle technology, as the source of
delays m bnngmg new products to
market.

"In an attempt to vastly Improve
the quahty of the flrSt car off the lme,
they're gomg through steps that take
longer and reqUlre more money and
attentIon," Brady says. "If you were
happy wlth the old quahty level, you

m 1985 and a mere 425 m 1980.
"The opportumtles for competI-

tIve survlval are unhmlted Ifwe change
our focus to development and apphca-
tlon of new technology m the manufac-
tunng process," GM's Robert J. Eaton,
vlCe-presldent of advanced engmeer-
mg, told a Umverslty ofMlchlgan man-
agement semmar last year.

Part of the optlmism spnngs from
the prospect of transferrmg the grounds
of the trade battle from labor cost to
technologlcal SOphlsticatlOn. Gsch-
wmd says U.S. automakers hope to
"catch up and exceed what the overseas
compames can provlde us.

"Where It all shakes out, heaven
only knows, but I thmk we see a
technology base m the Umted States
that's second to none," he contmues.
'~A.nd through the apphcatlon of
technology, we should be able to com-
pete very favourably wlth a lot of the
overseas sources."

But Maryann N. Keller, an auto
analyst wlth Vl1as-Flscher ASSOCIates,

pany and say, 'Here's what we need;
thls machme must do these Jobs,' " he
explams, "so m that sense It becomes
seml-propnetary, m that we're gomg to
be £lrst wlth It because It'S deslgned
and bUllt to our order."

In addltlOn, capltal mtenslty
means more than replacmg human be-
ings wlth robots. Technologlcally ad-
vanced manufacturers expect to gain
an advantage over labor-mtenslve na-
tIons by reducmg the tIme reqUlred m
both the deslgn and manufactunng
stages to mtroduce and Improve car
models. Shorter development cycles m
turn w111reduce the mvestment re-
qUlred for a new model.

These hopes haven't matenahzed
yet, Keller says, pomtmg to Ford's dlf-
£lculty m mtroducmg ItS Taurus and
Sable models.

"The reason why the Taurus and
Sable were late was partly because of
productlOn problems related to eqUlp-
ment m the factones," she says. '~A.nd
the reason (General Motors') Ham-

wouldn't have that problem. You'd stIll
be automated and make slgmflcant
gams m certam areas. But the wave of
the future ISquahty product."

Workmg the kmks out of new
manufactunng processes over the com-
mg decades seems mevltable. But cap-
Ital mtenslty cannot be expected to
ehmmate labor entlrely, creatmg a SC1-
ence-flctional workerless factory. Whlle
Eaton predlCts that "the actual physlcal
operatlons m a factory of the future
wlll be camed out by computer-control-
led devlCes," he falls to speclfy "the
future," leavmg us to guess at what
pomt machmes wlll complete thelr ~
takeover. Even on the basls of cost ben- 3

ue£lts, argues Keller, automatlon can be
camed only so far. Ci

"There ought to be some sort of ~
ratlOnal approach to recogmzmg that 18
labor IS a necessary mgredlent, and It 5
Isn't necessary to go and fmd a £lve-mll- ~
hon-dollar machme to get nd of one cd

Job," she says. '~t some pOlnt that be- ~
continued on page 134 :=:
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The Importance of Imports
Another wave of imports is heading our way,
but this time it comes from an unlikely source.
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When Henry Ford II vowed to
shove the Import car mvaSlOn back to
the shores, he meant the Atlantlc and,
more partlcularly, the PaClftcbeaches.

Today, he or anyone else would
have a hard tlme rollmg back the Im-
ports arnvmg on the shores of Lake St.
Clalr. Indeed, Ford Motor Company,
General Motors and Chrysler Corpora-
tlon are busdy Importmg as much as
they can m both fmlshed cars and
components.

And whl1e DetrOlt and Grosse
Pomte remam bastlons of the domestlc
car, there are a lot of Imports and neo-
Imports runnmg along Lake Shore
Road and Kercheval. Many of them
don't look hke Imports. They bear hls-
tonc names hke Dodge and Ford. A
lot are called Honda, Nlssan and
Mazda-the latest addltlons to the
growmg hst of domestlc manufacturers.

It's gettmg hard to tell the players
wlthout a scorecard; Hondas are bemg
turned out m OhlO; Nlssan trucks and
small cars m Tennessee; and, soon,
Mazdas downnver. Toyotas wlll be ar-
nvmg from the bluegrass of Kentucky
and Chrysler-Mltsublshls from the
prames of IllmOls.

Sometlmes the Imports are more
subtle. There are Pontlacs puttmg
around wlth Brazlhan engmes, Fords
shlftmg wlth Japanese transmlSSlons,
and Plymouths runnmg wlth Japanese
and French engmes. Vehlcles hke the
All-Amencan Chevrolet El Cammo,
Chrysler K car, Anes, Rehant, and
Ramcharger also are sourced m
MexlCo. For El Cammo and Ram-
charger, Mexlco IS the sole source.

The domestlcs are Importmg and
the Imports are domestlcatmg, m what
are called "transplants. ", What It all
means IS that the "domestlc" versus
"lmport" car wars are over. The new
battle wlll mstead be brand agamst
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brand, wlth only the fmest, 1.e., the
blggest, survlvmg.

On the fmng hne are Amencan
Motors and Renault, Volkswagen and
Subaru. AMC now has only small cars
m an mcreasmgly hostde and competl-
tlve market. Volkswagen keeps ItSplant
m Pennsylvama open only as msurance
agamst the dreaded protectlomsm
whlch would hmlt Imports from Ger-
many, where the bulk of ItS cars are
sourced. But VW soon wlll be bnngmg
a lower-pnced entry up from Brazll.
Subaru IS the only US., pubhcly-
owned, Japanese-sourced automaker.
It's also the only one wlthout Im-
medIate plans for a US. plant.

The baslc strategy of the domestlc

Hondas are being tumed
out in Ohio; Nissan
trucks and small cars in
Tennessee; and, soon,
Mazdas downriver.
Toyotas will be arriving
from Kentucky and
Chrysler ..Mitsubishis
from Illinois.

makers IS to fdl the lower-pnced end
of the market wlth Imported small cars,
whl1e they see whether domestlc pro-
ductlon can compete. That's why GM
has the Saturn Corporatlon small car
prOject (m Tennessee); Ford has Alpha,
and Chrysler, Llberty. All are trymg
new manufactunng methods to tnm
costs fmt on small cars and then on
larger ones.

Meanwhde, the Japanese are mov-
mg mto more expenSlve and profitable

by RALPH GRAY

cars, whde keepmg a toe m the entry-
level market. They have ultra-small
cars, called mmlS, ready to launch mto
the market, whlCh ISbecommg doml-
nated by thlrd world automakers m
Korea, YugoslavIa, and Talwan, for
example.

For now, domestlc and Import
marketmg executlves Vlew the hkes of
a $3,990 Yugo (from YugoslavIa) as
more of a threat to the used car market
than to new cars. That remmds some
of the reactlon of US. auto makers to
the Impact of Japanese smaU cars m
the 1950s. Declanng they could meet
that competltlon wlth used cars, they
then hurnedly created compacts hke
the Ford Falcon, Chevrolet Corvmr
and Plymouth Vahant.

So the parallels eXlst for both
domestlC and Import manufacturers as
thlrd world compames begm produc-
tl0n for export to the world's nchest
market-the Umted States.

The Import share from Japan and
Europe was twenty-three percent of the
total market m 1985 under "voluntary"
restramts. That wlll nse to thlrty per-
cent or more wlth a prohferatl0n of
models that wlll begm to splmter the
entlre market, domestlc and Import.
Much of the Impact wlll fall on
Japanese Imports as vehlcles pour m
from Korea, YugoslavIa, and Talwan,
and US. manufacturers wlth close tles
to Japan wlll feel those blows.

There are some who say the mar-
ket wlll never be the same agam. "It's
dlfflcult to make sense out of what IS
gomg on," says Davld Cole, dlrector
of the Offlce for the Study of Automo-
tlve Transportatl0n at the Umverslty
of Mlchigan. He sees an oversupply of
cars, and that translates mto "the con-
sumer is kmg."

Wlth the flood of brand names
continued on page 112
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continued from page 110
and models, the ongm of cars lSbecom-
mg blurred. The Jomt-venture car of
OM and Toyota, the Chevrolet Nova,
got off to a dlsappomtmg start, partly
because of ltS posltlonmg as "the best
of both worlds" - m other words, an
Import ftghter.

Chevy general manager Robert
Burger concedes Nova wasn't vlewed
as an lmport flghter by buyers, who Just
wanted a good car. "It's as good a car
as there lSm the mdustry," Burger says.
Consumers weren't concerned that the
Nova was based on the excellent Toyota
Corolla; they really dldn't buy lt be-
cause lt had Chevrolet tnm-the hot
dogs, apple ple and Chevrolet syndrome.

Just to keep thmgs confusmg,
Toyota wlll be takmg the Jomt-venture
car from the Cahfomm plant and sel-
lmg lt as a Toyota Corolla.

So Nova lS fmally begmnmg to
,sell well because of lts dollar value and
not lts natlOnal ongm. But the car lS
base prlCed at $7,435, and there's a blg
hole m the market below that, where
pnce lS all-lmportant - at least for
starters.

Sales
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The mvaSlOn of low-pnced cars
from Korea (Hyundal Excel) and other
poor natlons "lS absolutely senous,"
says James Womack, research dlrector
of the Intematlonal Motor Vehlcle
Program at Massachusetts Instltute of
Technology.

"But Just because they make an
mltlal splash, lt doesn't mean they wlll
survlve. Vehlcle dlstnbutlon through
strong dealers and serVlce lS indlspens-
able," he adds. Some wlll go the way
of the valllshed Renault Dauphme,
Cltroen, Hlllman and Morns cars of
the 1950s and 1960s.

Womack feels that the deals be-
tween domestlC manufacturers and
thlrd world compallles may not last
elther. "Korea lSdetermmed to play an
mdependent game and wlll make short-
term alhances to get gomg. There are
problems m controllmg your sources,"
he explams. Often these thlrd world
compallles want to undertake thelr own
dlstnbutlon, hke Hyundai.

lrolllcally, Korean and other thlrd
world competltors may see Japanese
manufacturers, who have been lmport-
constramed, hkewlse seekmg to have

Korean lmports restramed.
"There lS a real posslblhty Japan

could go for protectlon from Korea m
the late 1980s, cltmg unfatr sweatshop
competltlon. Stranger thmgs have hap-
pened," Womack speculates.

Actually, the contmuatlon of
Japanese lmport restramts means a vac-
uum wlll remam on the low end, smce
Japan won't export as many low-pnced
vehlcles. The U S. plants estabhshed
by the Japanese are for larger cars.

"The Ulllted States hlstoncally
has had a mlssmg segment, whlch lS
the real small car, except for the Ford
Flesta, whlch was marketed here
briefly. Most of Europe has that small-
car class. The Yugo and the Suzukt-
made Spnnt (for Chevrolet) ftt that
market. There lS gomg to be some ac-
tlon m that market, regardless of what
the Amencans and Japanese do,"
Womack predlCts.

The mmlcar market could go to
one mllhon vehlcles m the Ulllted
States. "There Wlll be a lot of offenngs
m the bargam-basement class," he
adds.

continued on page 135
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RESTAURANTS
Celebrate spnng with HERITAGE restaurant cntlc Charlotte Russe, who belt eves that dmmg out ISone of the

best ways to welcome the new season Ms. Russe ventures near and far m search of gastronomic pleasures to
share with her readers. This month, the Jefferson Colonnade's fifteenth anmversary IS cause for celebration'

Charlotte keeps us updated on restaurant InformatIOn. Pnces Indicated are based on the estimated cost of a
typical dInner for two with one dnnk each, but excludmg tax and tip. All establtshments have a full bar unless
mdlcated. Note days and hours they're open, and Bon Appetlt!

Credit Cards: AE-Amencan Express; CB-Carte Blanche, DC-DIners Club; MC-Master Card;
MTE- Metro Trade Exchange; V - Visa.

Allette's Restaurant Bakery, 3459 Porter, Detroit
554 0907 This ISthe place to go when a tnp to France IS
out of the questIOn The food not the decor, IS center
stage here-hearty French cUlsme and ethereal desserts
Allette no longer preSides but not to worry, other family
members carryon the formidable tradition Tuesday-
Saturday, lunch 11 am -2 p m dmner 5-10 p m $25
No credit cards

Amlgos, 18310 Mack m the Farms, 886 9625 The sam
breros and typical south-of-the-border decor were omit-
ted when this little eatery was decorated, but the menu IS
defmltely MeXican The large gnlled burntos are
memorable Also on the menu are enchiladas and soft
tacos plus a few vegetanan meals fverytlung IS-made
from natural mgredlents No bar Monday Thursday
11 30 am -9 pm Fnday Saturday 1j'30 a.rn -11
pm. Sunday 4 p m 8 p m $12 No qredlt ~ards ,

Assembly Lme SandWich Shop 1S341 Mack lO t~e
Woods, 885 5122 Though half of thalr buslnllss IScarry-
out they do have a casual dmmg area for about forty
Delivery between 1,0!;I'm and 3 p m has bllcome legen-
dary Try *elr huge party sllbs Monday Saturday 10 31l
a 1T).-10p fTl • Sunday nooo-9 p m $8 Nll credit cards

I I
Blue POinte, 17131 E Warren. Detroit. 882-3653 Oneof
the few eastSlde Itahan restaurants makes you feel com-I
fortable with :ltS oak furmtu~e with brass lughUghts.
Tuesday-Thursday 11 am .11l pm; Fnday 11 a m-12
mldmght Sunday brunch 10 a m -2 31l p.m.. dmnat' 4
p m -12 P1m. $20. AE, CB, DC, MC. V

Cafe La Chat, 170111Kercheval m the City, 884-;l077 A
charmmg, cozy cafe featurmg gourmet meals With a
French f1illf. Soups, salads. pasta and sandWl1:hesare
available. along With a lull dmner menu The cheese tray
changes dally. as does the selectIOn 01 decadent
desserts all made on the premises LUnCh Monday
Saturday 11 a m -~ p m High tea MondaY-SatUrday 2
p m -5 pm, Dinner Wednesday-Saturday 6 30
pm -9 30 P m $12-$30 MC. V

Callaghan's 111 Ihe Park, 15412 Mack, 881.6550 The
sandWich melfij leatures ground rounds. clubs and coney
Islands Onlol1nngs and homemade soup round Qut the
fare at this !1aSual neighborhood eatery Monday
Saturday 10 a m-2 am, Sunday noon 2'a.m $10 No
credit cards I

Clalrpomle, 630 SI Clair m the City 884-6810. A full
menu of Italian and Amencan dishes are served, m
cludmg chlcl\en plccata, Boston scrod or stUffed pizza
For dessert there are many homemade treats. Includmg
a vanety of tortes No bar Monday-Saturday 7 a m -9
p m Sunday 8 a ml-3 P m $12 No credit cards

Da Edoardo,t19767 Mack In the Woods, 831-8540 Nor-
thern Italian ~ontlnental CUISineserved In a beautiful
dimly-lit English countryside selling Rich wood panelling
and mirrored arches enhance the three mtunate dlnmg
rooms Veal medallions With proSCIUl!Oand cheese
sauteed In wme sauce or the spinach pasta filled With
crab are the more popular speCialties Over coffee and
dessert. study the magmflcent ceiling In the Cappuccino
Room Monday'Thursday 5 p m 10 pm; Fnday
Saturday 5 p m 'mldmght '$40 MC. V

Diamond Lil's, 18774 Mack m the Farms 881 3717
Homemade soups, sandWiches salads and. of course
"Lil s Famous Ground Round • Dally speCials and a
heavy oak se.ttlng help make LII s one of Grosse POlnte's
fnendllest eatenes Monday-Fnday 11 30 a m -2 a m
Saturday noon 2 a m Entertainment Thursday-Saturday
$15 MC, V

Farma's Granary, 18431 Mack m DetrOit 881-3086.
Comfy m a rustic way. With dally speCials for both lunch
and dinner, and fresh-baked bread The Granary also 01-
fers entertainment on Fnday and Saturday With no cover
Monday-Fnday 11 am -2 a m Saturday 5 p m.'2 a m.
$15 MC V

Galhgan's 519 E Jefferson DetrOit, 963 2098 An old.
style well apPOintedbar In the midst of downtown's hUb-
bub Usual pUb fare Includes hamburgers, sandWiches,
mussels Chili and fish The hlack bean soup ISa stand-
out-hearty and deliCIOUSThe rooftop restaurant opens
m warm weather to afford diners a spectacular View of the
booming DetrOitscene Monday Saturday 11 a rn -2 a m
$12 AE, DC. MC, V

Insh Coffee, 18666 Mack In the Farms. 881-5675 A fam.
ed ground round headlines at thiS spot Lined With lots of
wood, the Intenor resembles a library But a lnandly
crowd of all ages keeps thmgs far from hushed Monday.
Saturday 11 am 230 am. Sunday 5 p m -2.30 am
$7 MC V

Jacobson's: St Clair Room, 17000 Kercheval JA ll1e City.
882-7000 Take a break from shOPPing duties In thiS
cheerful colomal room Among the chef's speolaltles are
the crepes, sandWiches. and soups Salads melude
pasta, tuna taco and a great Maunce Opell Monday-
Wednesday 9 a m -5 30 P m. Thursday Fnday 9 a.m -8
pm, Saturday 9 a m -5 30 P m $14 AE, Jacobson's.

Juho's, 20930 Mack m the Woods 88579791 Nllw vou
don t have to go all the way to Greektown to hear your
walter shout "Opal' John Kefailinos has brought Greek
food to the Pomtes m hiS newly opened restaurant Along
With the UbiqUitous saganakl the menu features
dolmathakl (stuffed grape leaves). octopus, hanatlkl
(blend of tomatoes, cucumbers green peppers. onIons,
Greek olives. feta cheese and pepperonclm}. spmach
cheese pie. gyros, souvlakl and pastltslo (Greek
lasagna) Lots of Greek bread comes With everythmg.
Seven days. 11 am -2 a m $14 AE. MC V,

Le Cafe Francais, 20311 Mack m the Kimberly Karner
Mall m the Woods, 343 0610 A courtyard With a ruornng
fountam. plants and statues sets the romantic ,scene for
the pnx fixe dinner Wine and beer Lunch TUesday.
Saturday 11 a m -2 30 p m Dmner Wednesday-Saturday
at 6 p m by reservation only Sunday brunch 10 a m-2
p m Courtyard dining $60 AE. CB DC

Little Tony's Lounge m the Woods. 20513 Mack,
885 8522 Taste Carol s homemade Chili or some
outstanding GP burgers In the ruStiC comfort of high
backed wooden booths While dmmg pause to stUdy the
cartoons and other artwork on the walls-many are by
local artists Monday-Saturday 11 am -2 a m $12 No
credit cards

Ieffe,
Cola

The ] efferson Colonnade looks
much older than It is. A comfortable
restaurant with quiet, unpretentious
decor, It appears to have occupied this
spot on]efferson forever. Its white cola,-
nial exterior and subdued mtenor seem
vaguely familiar - a throwback to
more leiSurely times, when dinmg out
was a grownup treat. I

A small bar SitSin a comet outside
the dmmg room, snuggled so dlScreetly I
against the wall that it is easy to mISS. I
The chrung room is diVided into twb I
by a smgle step that crosses Its Width;
decorated m shades of brown and blue,
its walls are covered with a variety df
prmts and chma plates, Wmdows are
dressed with soft, white curtams, and
sturdy leather chairs provide cornforE-
able seating. I

Champagne is available by the
glass ($2) and ISa festive way to begm
dinner. Appetizers include breadeH
mushrooms and cauhflower, escargots,
and shnmp cocktaiL If you are knowl-
edgeable, however, you'll skip directly
to the soups - thIck, homemade cre-
ations that are, qUlte Simply, sensa-
tional Beef barley, spItt pea, and cab-
bage were equally successful - highly I
seasoned, nch With chunky mgrechents. I

Entrees are wide rangmg, from
orange roughy, whitefISh, pickerel and
perch to turkey, roast ducklmg, breast\
of chicken and fIlet nugnon. The real
mterest, though, hes in the German
dishes on the menu. Here is-where own-
ers Karl and]uha Mellenthm put their



I
ftlallard Pub, 18000 E Warren DetrOJl,884 9100 This
cozy little nest sports ducks on the walls, the tablecloths
and the Tiffany style lamps The theme extends to the
'menu, with duck soup and mallard salad, Long Island
iroast duck, or sauteed breast of duck with raspberry
.champagne sauce Other entrees Include venison boar
Imoose and pheasant Lots of alternatives for less adven
turous diners Monday Thursday 11 30 am -10 pm,

j
Frlday 11 30 -2 am, Saturday 4 p m -2 a m $20 AE,
MC V

!NatlonalConey Island, 19019 Mack In DetrOIt,881 5509
Savour your coney dog In style amid natural wood and
hanging plants A great breakfast menu and their famous
Greek salad round out the fare Beer and wine parking In
the rear Monday-Thursday 7 a m -11 pm, Friday and
Saturday 7 a m -midnight Sunday 8 a m -10 p m $10
No credit cards

I

~,lBondmna e
hearts. The hst is short but adequate
- wiener schmtzeL kassler rippchen
(gnlled pork chops), sauerbraten and

I
rolladen Under a generous ladling of
thick, brown gravy, the sauerbraten
balanced sweet and sour tastes per~
fecdy. The wiener schmtzel consisted
of two large pieces of veal, lightly
breaded and servedWithlemon wedges.
But the real dehght turned out to be
the rolladen, two shces of mannated
beef rolled and stuffed Withbacon and
omans, enhanced by a simple brown
gravy.A perfect combmation of ingre~
dients and seasonings that sums up ev~
erythmg good about homestyle cook-
mg. All the German selections are
served With red cabbage and potato
pancakes. accompamed by applesauce
or sour cream.

i Desserts mdude a wide assort-

II ment ofpIes, sundaesand a rich, home-
made nee puddmg topped with whip-

Ifl'J ped cream, a soothmg end to a satisfy-
mg meal.

The wme list ISconservatIve, em~
III phaslZlng well-known domestic vint-

I
ners, all falIly priced. Altenmenster
beer is also avaIlable.

Apnl marks the Jefferson Colon#
nade's fJfteenth anniversary, good
cause for celebranng a restaurant that
knows the value of doing simple things
well.

JEFFERSON COLONNADE,
22423 Jefferson Avenue, St. Clair
Shores, 779-4720. Open Monday-
Saturday, 8:30 a.m.-l0 p.m. $25. AE, V.

The Old Place, 15301 E Jefferson at Beaconsfield In the
Park 882-4118 ThiS tormal dining room IS fJIIed With
gorgeous antiques to occupy wandenng eyes between
courses China dolls, wall hangings and old farm Im-
plements create a backdrop for tables beaUtifully set With
white linen, pewter and crystal The pnmarlly Amencan
menu Includes an occasIOnal nod to the French
Chateaubnand many veal dishes rack of lamb, and
pnme fib on weekends Open Monday Thursday 11
am 10 pm Fnday 11 a m -midnight, Saturday 4
pm-midnight Bar open Monday-Saturday until 2 a m
$40 AE. DC MC, V

The Onglnal Pancake House, 20273 Mack west of
Lochmoor In the Woods. 8844144 People come from
miles around to eat breakfast here It might be because
their pancakes. crepes, omelettes and everything else on
the menu are made from the freshest ingredients The
custard filled apple pancakes topped With cinnamon
glaze reign supreme No bar Dally 7 a m -9 p m $10
No credit cards

Park Place Cafe, 15402 Mack at Nottingham In the Park.
881-0550 A comfortable contemporary spot for a healthy
meal Park Place IS known for ItS fresh fish-flounder
trout, orange roughy-and generous salads Tuesday-
Thursday 11 a m -10 p m Friday Saturday 11
a m -midnight $30 AE MC. V

Panfllhartram Wme Cellars, 234 West Larned. DetrOIt,
963-1785 Across the street from the Pontchartrain Hotel
the deellr here ISvery romantic - wllh fresh flowers and
candle~ght sure to enhance your veal cordon bJeu, or the
best snails In town Beer and wine Monday Fflday 11 30
am .2 30 P m and 5 30 P m 9 30 P m Saturday 5 30
pm-111M] $30 AE CB DC MC, V

Ttle Rhmllcerlls 265 Riopelle. Warehouse DlStnct In
DetrOIt. 25B 2208 A dimly lit sophisticated bistro
restored to mneteenth-century charm Exposed brick
walls and an amusing array of mISmatched furnishings
Gonlillenlal'fare served up In one of DetrOIts premier
plano hars. Tuesday-Fnday and Sunday 11 30 a m -2
am. Saturday and Monday 4 30 P m 2 a m $40 AE
MC.V

st. Clair Inn Restaurant, 500 N RiverSide In St Clair
329-2222. 'The linen and china-set tables add to the
elegance at thiS traditIOnal English dining room Gaze
over the St Clair River While savounng entrees on the
Amencan fIlenu, including freSh seafood and steaks
Breakfast Monday Saturday 7 am -10 30 am, Lunch
11:30 a m.-4 pm Dinner Monday-Thursday 5 p m -10
p.m .• FndatSaturday 5 pm-midnight Dinner only Sun
day 1 j;}.m.-9 p m $35 AE CB, DC MC V

Sleml stalJon Cantma, 15110 Mack In the Park,
381-3906. Grosse POIntes MeXican connection all of the
load. Incluqlng nachos grande, burntos and the fiesta
plate are cooked up by MeXican husband-wife team Fa-
man and Aurora The cantina IS awash With Interesting
SQuth-aHhe border artifacts Tuesday Fnday 11 30
a.m-2 a m.. Saturday 5 pm -2 am. Sunday 5 pm -11
a.m $13 MC, V

I

Sparky Ilerberts, 15117 Kercheval In the Park
822.0266. Stylish decor and a cream of-the crop crowd
glVe thiS local favounle ItS flair Everyone stops In to talk.
laugh and eat salads. pasta, rack of lamb, pheasant
fresh IlSh. beef tenderloin and dally changing specials A
commendable wine list Monday-Saturday 11 30 a m -2
am: Sunday noon midnight, With brunch from noon 3
pm $25 AE DC. MC, V

Star af Detroll, docked at Hart Plaza, DetrOIt, 465 7827
EnJOYAmencan CUisine. served buffet style. aboard a
tlllatIng restaurant that actually sets sail Luncheon din
ner and cocktail cruises along With fashion shows
culinary demonstrations and live entertainment Lunch
Monday Friday 11 am -1 30 pm Brunch Saturday
Sunday. 11 am 1 30 P m Dinner Saturday Thursday,
7-10 pm Friday, 9 pm-midnight, Cocktails Friday
5 30 7 30 P m Saturday 11 p m 1 am, Sunday 3 5
pm (Iazz) Call for pnces MC, V

.. charlotte russe

Summer Palace, 1211 Beaconsfield In the Park,
331-8440 FinallyI A Chinese restaurant In the POlntes-
and one that serves authentiC Cantonese and spicy
Szechuan food In a comfortable, relaxed atmosphere No
bar Tuesday-Thursday and Sunday 11 a m -9 p m Fnday
and Saturday 11 am -10 pm $14 No credit cards

Telly's Place, 20791 Mack In the Woods 881-3985 The
menu IS sluffed With a variety of crOIssant sandWiches
which In turn are stUffed With crabmeat. turkey tuna,
ham Relax and dine In church pew booths Monday-
Saturday 11 30 a m -2 am, Sunday 5 30
pm-midnight $11 MC V

Tidewater Gnll, 18000 Vernier In Eastland Mall, Harper
Woods 527-1050 Seafood and fresh fish are the
specialties With the added delight of a mesqUite gnll
Dine COZilyamidst an Art Deco decor Monday Thursday
11 a m 11 p rn.. Fnday and Saturday 11 a m -midnight.
Sunday 12 noon-10 p m $25 AE CB DC, MC, V

Tom's Oyster Bar, 15016 Mack In the Park. 822-8664
Fresh shellfish In the POlntesl Oysters. crabcakes, soft-
shell crabs ~ all pfflpared With finesse In thiS casual
restaurant Winch resembles a New England saloon Wood
dominates the decor from floor to walls to the old-
fashioned bar. Ci1eckered tablecloths complete the Im-
age Dally fi p m $15 AE, MC, MTE, V

VIVIO'S,2460 Market Street. Detroit. 393 1711 A great
spot In the Eastern Market, servmg everything from a
farmer's breakfast (eggs. potatoes, N Y striP SirlOin or
ham and bacon and sausage toast and Jelly) to half-
pound ground rounds, .. knife and fork' sandWiches and
full course dmners ThiS IS real food, as fresh as can be
found anywhere Servings are genemus. pnces, modest
And theraare lots of nice hllie surpnses - Dllon mustard
on the tabla, Earl Grey tea, and a pmoo bar With smger
The eclectiC Q~entele shows olf the CIty at Its best
Monday Saturday 7 am -9 p m. $12 AU cred)t cards

Wimpy's, 16543 E. Warren DetrOlt, 881-5857 A casual
and cozy hl!le pull. where Pe,teand Diana Corio serve
casual farlt amidst fnendly surroundings Hamburgers,
salads Chlh, sandWiches and a Wide assortment of
noshes Wednesday and Friday feature flsh'and chips
specials Monday-Saturday 11 am -2 a.m $12 MC, V

Wong's, 1463 Umverslty W In Windsor. 51!l252-8814
A tried and-true favounte, thiS Chinese eatery remains
firmly entren1)hed 111 first place A daWing varIety of
dishes, generously JJDrtlonedand beautIfully presented
Restramed decor and friendly, helpful service complete
the picture Luuch and dinner dally $3D t>:i. MC V

I

Woodbndge Tavern, 289 St Aubin Warehuuse Dlstnct In
DetrOit 259-0578 EnJOya honky-tonk plano and the
bOisterous Sl1lg-alongs beneath the watchful.eye of the
moose head In the main floor bar A fal1)~ytradition since
1905 offerln'J hetter-than-average bar fare, £ubstantlal
sandWiches and heaPfrom around the world Open dally
11 am -2,a m. $28. AE, CB DC MCl V

I
Wooden NICkel, 1858~ Mack In the ~arms, 886-7510
You Ufeel ngllt at home In thiS casual set1u1g,then enJoy
a hearty full bowl of Qleaty chili The waitresses dish up
thick pickles to go With your burgers Ghoosefrom twelve
tempting sandwH:hes No bar Open M,onday-Wednesday
11 am -S p.rn: Thursday-Saturday J1 a m-10 pm,
Sunday 11 a m.-8 Pill $11 No credJt cards.

Za Paul',., 18450 Mack In the Farms, 881-3062
Generous porllons of fresh pastas are standouts m thiS
casual, contemporary two story TUdor bUlldmg, A fourth
reincarnation of tha old Manor bar, they sarve up nbs,
chicken and beef In a setting condUCiveto lable-hopplng
Monday-Tl)ursday 11 a m -11 pm, Friday and Saturday
11 a m -mldmght. ,With entertainment, LOUllge until 2
am $12 AE, MC V



AAUW Luncheon
HIstorical Lecture Don't Drink

Career NIght North & South Track The Water Don't Dnnk
South Tennis North Softball Don't Drmk North Softball the Water
South/North Track South Baseball The Water Preludes/East North Soccer
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, North Baseball North Track
The Runner Stumbles South Tennis/Softball South Track

5

Of MIce and Men

12

19

11

4

G P Symphony

18

South Track
South Soccer

3

10

17

~...":.-- __ .......-_--

2

9

16

North Baseball/
Softball/Tennls

South Baseball/
Tenms

The Runner Stumble

The Runner Stumbles
North Baseball/ The Runner Stumbles

Softball South Luncheon/ The Runner Stumbles
South Softball/ Fashion Kmgston Tno The Runner Stumbles

Tennis South Soccer South Baseball Gaming Workshop

3029
South Track

8

15

21

7

14

South Tennis
South Softball

28

Lync Chamber
Ensemble

WSU Glee Club



SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY
1 2 3

The Runner South Plays Orch
Stumbles Hall

CranbrooK Gardens South Softball CIvil War Days
North & South Track The Runner Stumble The Runner Stumble
Designers' Show Designers' Show Designers' Show

House House House
4 5 6 7 8 9 10

Undiscovered Europe
Tennis InvltatlOnals South Baseball South Baseball

FJn Run/Walk North Baseball/ South Track North Baseball/ South Track North Tennis ActIOn AuctIOn •86
G P Symphony Softball North Soccer Softball North Track Galtles Galtles
Designers' Show Designers' Show Designers' Show Designers' Show Designers' Show Designers' Show Designers' Show

House House House House House House House

11 12 13 14 15 16 17
South Tennis/Softball
North Baseball! South Track

Softball North Track
Designers' Show Designers' Show

House House

South Baseball
Cranbrook Plant Sale AAUW Dmner
DeSigners' Show DeSigners' Show

House House

South Softball Village Antique Shov
Village Antique Show South Baseball
DeSigners' Show DeSigners' Show

House House

I
paslgners' Show

House

18
Village Antique Show
Lync Chamber

I Ensemble

IDesigners' Show
House

25

19

South Baseball
Designers' Show

House

26

20
South Softball
Pops Choral Concert
North Tenms
DeSigners' Show

House

27

21

DeSigners' Show
House

28

22

DeSigners' Show
House

29

23

DeSigners Show
House

30

24

Scotland USA
Chanty Suczek

Herbs

31

I
I
[Greatest Garage-Sale Greatest Garage Sale Explore DetrOIt

I

Voters' Forum Chnst Church
North/South Concert Antiques Preview

Chnst Church
Antiques

Spnng Viennese Sal



engagements

An embarrassment of nches best descnbes our ApnVMay engagements. Wlth the advent of sprmg,
the cultural calendar swells wlth a burgeonmg assortment of acUvltles both mdoors and out.

The Jumor League Deslgners' Show House opens for tours m May, and the Chnst Church Anuques
Show bnngs prestlglOus dealers to town for a two-day sale. The Grosse Pomte Academy holds ltS annual
Actlon Auctlon wlth an offenng of elegant fantasles, whlle the Grosse Pomte South Mothers' Club
sponsors a luncheon and choreographed fashlOn show at the War Memonal. And for the bargam hunters
among us, Grosse Pomte's Greatest Garage Sale returns to Jacobson's parkmg structure.

Farther afteld, the Dlego Rlvera exhlblt closes at the DIA and leaves on a natlOnal tour. Don't mlSS
thlS treasure whlle It'S sull m our own backyard.

by MICHELE MARTIN

Ongomg
The Grosse Pomte HIstorical SocIety IS open to the public Tuesdays and Wednes-

days ExhibitS, displays artifacts and research materIal are available 10 a m to 4 p m
Monlelth School, Room 105 1275 Cook Road Grosse Pomte Woods 884-7010

Explore this vast mansIOn bUilt on the banks of Lake St Clair m 1926 The Edsel
& Eleanor Ford House IS open Monday through FrIday at 3 and 4 pm, Sunday at 10
and 1130 a m $3 adults, $2 seniors, $1 children under 13 110 Lake Shore Road,
Grosse Pomte Shores 884-3400

A varIety of services and activities are offered for persons age fifty-five and over
at the Neighborhood Club, mcludmg monthly social gatherIngs a seOJoradult newsletter,
a library and billiard room extended travel trIpS, and bimonthly lunch outmgs to different
metro area restaurants Regular weekly activities mclude Men's BrIdge, Monday, 10 a m
to 4 pm, Crafts Class Tuesday, 1030 a m to 12 noon and Card Group, 12 noon to
430 pm, Duplicate BrIdge Thursday, 1230 to 3 30 P m and Square Dancmg 1 to
3 pm For further mformatlon, contactthe Neighborhood Club, 17150 Waterloo Grosse
Pomte 885-4600

The Junior League's Designers' Show House is open through
May.

The Diego Rivera exhibit at the DIA draws to a close.

Beginmng May 1
Register now for the Arthritis Sell-Help Course, which encourages patients to

take an active part m their arthrItiS care 3 to 5 pm $15, mcludes "The ArthrItiS
Helpbook" Boardroom B Cottage Hospital, 159 Kercheval Avenue, Grosse Pomte
Farms 561-9096

Make your reservations now for tours offered by the Grosse Pomte War Memorial
In June June 3, 4 and 5, "Have Palette Will Travel," an outdoor watercolor workshop
In varIOUSlocatIOns, June 5, tour Grosse lie, where azaleas and rhododendrons Will be
In bloom, June 9, a PiCniCtour of Hidden Lake Garden In the IrIsh Hills, June 18, VISit
Saunder Farm and Craft Village, June 20, a luncheon tour of Alger mansIOn and grounds
Reservations, 881-7511
Through May 4

The Adventures 01 Stanley Tomorrow, on stage at the DetrOit Repertory Theatre,
speaks to the JOys of growmg up and the pitfalls of parentmg as three generations of
Stanley Larks learn the lessons of life Thursday through Saturday at 8 30 p m Sunday
at 730 pm $6 and $7 13103 Woodrow Wilson, one block west of the John Lodge
Freeway, Detroit 868-1347
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A Bistro-
Serving luncheon
and dinner
with distinctive wines

Chowder
Fresh Seafood

Raw Bar

Holiday award
since 1975

Begmning May 12
Brush Up On Your Bridge Skills at the Grosse POinte War Memonal Morning

class meets 10 a m to noon, Wednesday, beginning May 14 Evening class meets 8
to 10 pm, Monday, beginning May 12 $30 for eight sessions 32 Lake Shore Road,
Grosse POinte Farms 881-7511

April 1 - 30
The University Liggett School presents ItS Upper School Photography Exhibit.

Monday through Fnday, 9 a m to 4 p m Free Audltonum Gallery 1045 Cook Road,
Grosse POinte 884-4444

April 3 - May 22
Why not try your hand at painting With Experiences and Experiments: The Joy

of Watercolors. Carol LachUisa Instructs thiS eight-week course Thursday, 9 a m to
12 noon $54 Grosse POinte War Memonal 32 Lake Shore Road, Grosse POinte Farms
881-7511

April 5 - May 10
The Detroit Gallery of Contemporary presents an Invitational Glass EXhibit, featur-

Ing perfume bottles, paperweights, crystal, glass Jewelry and more Free Monday-
Saturday, 11 a m to 5 pm 301 Fisher BUilding, Detroit 873-7888

April 7 • June 16
New mothers can get back Into shape In thiS Post Natal ExerCIse class Babies

up to SIXmonths old are Included In the workout uSing Simple massage and stretching
techniques Class meets Monday and Wednesday, 1230 to 115 pm $65 Grosse
POinte War Memonal, 32 Lake Shore Road Grosse POinte Farms 881-7511

April 8 - May 4
Feelings of gUilt and responsibility come Into play In thiS story of the conscience

of a police officer DenniS Mcintyre's play, Split Second, has been called "explOSive,
stunning and compassIOnate," by the New York TImes Tuesday through Saturday, 8
p m Sunday at 7 p m Matinees Wednesday and Sunday at 2 p m $12 - $21 Birmingham
Theatre, 211 Woodward Avenue Birmingham 644-9225

April 8 - May 15
EnjOy scenic Lake Shore Road and receive healthful information In Walking for

Fitness. Super Shaper Director Valene Pokorny-McHugh Instructs thiS six-week class
Tuesday and Thursday, 9 30 to 10 30 a rn $30 A second session beginS May 20
Grosse POinte War Memonal, 32 Lake Shore Road, Grosse POinte Farms 881-7511

April 8 - June 20
Feel the flow of movement In Exercise Through Dance Movement, onglnated,

choreographed and Instructed by Myra Halslg Tuesday and Fnday 9 15 to 10 30 a m
$45 N8Ighborhood Club, 17150 Waterloo Grosse POinte 885-4600

April 9, 16 and 23
Learn how You Can Control Stress In thiS three-day workshop, uSing lecture,

diSCUSSionand small-group sessions 7 to 10 P m $25 Boardroom B, Cottage Hospital,
159 Kercheval, Grosse POinte Farms RegistratIOn, 884-8600, ext 2390

Is the Family m Trouble? IS the theme of thiS three-lecture senes where Sherwin
Wine discusses "Husbands and Wives - Coping With Equality" 'Parents and Children
- Coping With Freedom' and "The Old and the Young - Coping With Differences '
9 30 to 11 30 am $6 50 Single lecture, $1650 senes Grosse POinte War Memonal
32 Lake Shore Road, Grosse POinte Farms 881-7511

Apnl10
G P. South Girls Track team meets Regina at home 4 p m

G P South Gills Soccer team meets Fitzgerald at home 4 p m

April 10 • June 12
Discover the artist Within you In Explorations in Watercolor: Art as a Response,

a ten-week class taught by Patncla Dorsey Thursday, 9 a m to noon $65 Grosse
POinte War Memonal, 32 Lake Shore Road, Grosse POinte Farms 881-7511

April 11

The Grosse Pointe Symphony features three teenage Thomas Nester Scholarship
winners (a scholarship fund named to honor the late founder of the orchestra) In a
Family Concert. Featured solOists are Stephen King of Grosse POinte on trombone,
Claudia Valsl on harp and Richard Lupescu on manmba 8 p m $6 adults, $3 students
Performing Arts Center, Grosse POinte North High School, 707 Vernier, Grosse POinte
Woods 886-6244

April 11 • May 17
The Greenfield Village Theatre Company presents The CrUCible. Inspired by the

Salem Witch tnals of 1692, Arthur Miller created thiS electnfylng drama In 1953 Fnday
and Saturday evenings Cocktails at 6 30 pm, dinner at 7 p m performance at 8 30
pm $1925 dinner/theatre $6 theatre only Henry Ford Museum Theatre, 20800 Oak-
wood, Dearborn 271-1620

963-1785
234 W. Lamed - Detroit 48226
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April 11 • May 24
Gilbert and Sullivan s operetta, The Mikado, proVides entertainment at the Golden

Lion Dinner Theatre Cocktiliis at 7 pm, dinner at 7 30 pm, show follOWing dinner
$19 95 22380 Moross, Detroit Reservations, 886-2420



Apnl 12
See the classIc film Of Mice and Men at Umverslty Liggett School 1 p 10 Free

Auditorium 1045 Cook Road, Grosse Pomte 884-4444

Apnl13
It's fun for the entire family with Farmer Webster and his ammal friends It's Baby

Animal Day at the War Memonal, 11 a 10 to 1 pm $3 children, $150 adults, mfants
free 32 Lake Shore Road, Grosse Pomte Farms 881-7511

Help feed the hungry by partlclpatmg 10 this ten-mile walk-a-thon sponsored by
Church World Services The CROP Walk uses the same route as last year begmmng
and endmg at Umverslty Liggett School RegistratIOn at 1 p 10 Rally with celebrity
platform at 1 30 P m Walk begms at 1 45 p m For mformatlon or to make a donatIOn
885-8855

Apnl15
A semor citizens' Blood Pressure Cllmc IS sponsored by Bon Secours Hospital

and the Neighborhood Club This hypertensIOn screemng program IS open from 11
a m to 1 p m Free 17150 Waterloo, Grosse Pomte 885-4600

G.P. South Boys and Girls Track teams meet G P North at home 4 pm

Apnl15 and 17
Weight No More, a physical, psychological, social and behaVioral approach to

permanent weight Joss, offers a safe, healthy alternative to fad and crash diets Intro-
ductory seSSions, taught by dleliCian Barbara Youngblood are free 1 30 to 2 30 P m
Nurses' ReSidence, Cottage Hospital, 159 Kercheval Avenue, Grosse Pomte Farms
884-8600

April 15 - May 18
The 1985 Tony Award wmmng musical, Big River, comes to the Masomc Temple

This story of Huckleberry Fmn was the wmner of seven Tonys mcludmg "Best Musical
1985" The cast mcludes twenty-eight actors, with musIc written by Roger Miller and
performed by a live orchestra Tuesday through Saturday, 8 p m Sunday, 730 P m
Saturday and Sunday, 2 p m $25-$29 50 Masomc Temple, 500 Temple, DetrOit
832-2232, 832-6648

April 16
Hear traditional Sousa-style musIc as Leonard Smith conducts the Detroit Concert

Band. 8 pm $14, $12 and $10 Light Guard Armory Eight Mile Road, DetrOit 868-0394

Career Night at Grosse Pomte South High School provides representatives for
career counselmg 7 30 P m 11 Grosse Pomte Boulevard, Grosse pomte Farms
343-2130

G.P. North Softball team plays Henry Ford II at home 4 p m

G.P. South Baseball team meets Bishop Gallagher at home 330 pm

April 16 • 20
EnJoy Canada's fmest when the Royal Winnipeg Ballet returns to the MusIc Hall

for five performances All performances 8 pm, except 2 p m matmee Sunday $14-$25
350 MadISon Avenue Detroit 963-7680

April 17
Grosse Pointe, The Grand Old Days IS the tOpiC of this slide lecture, cosponsored

by the Grosse Pomte Historical Society and the Grosse Pomte Schools' Commumty
Education Program This presentation focuses on the evolutIOn of local dwell lOgS, from
the grand summer "cottages" of the 1870s and 1880s to the ImpreSSive estates of the
1920s and 1930s 730 p m $4 Room 104, Barnes School, 20090 Mornmgslde. Grosse
POinte Advance registratIOn, 884-7010

The American AssoCIation of University Women's Luncheon features guest
speaker M Jane Kay. DetrOit Edison vice-president Noon Grosse Pomte MemOrial
Church, 16 Lake Shore Road, Grosse Pomte Farms 885-8247

G.P. North Girls and Boys Trackteams meet Port Huron Northern athome 4 p m

G.P. South Boys and Girls Track teams meet RoseVille at home 4 p m

April 17 - 19
Grosse Pomte South's Pomte Players, under the directIOn of Mary Martm, perform

Don't Drink the Water, a comedy by Woody Allen that's sure to keep you laughmg
Thursday, 7 30 P 10 Friday and Saturday, 8 p m $3 Grosse Pomte South AuditOrium,
11 Grosse POinte Boulevard, Grosse Pomte Farms 343-2130

April 18
DSO vlollmsts Bruce Smith and Lmda Snedden are featured artists forthe Preludesl

East concert luncheon sponsored by the Women's Association forthe DetrOit Symphony
Orchestra The concert, which begms at 11 am, IS followed by a luncheon at 1215
pm $12 concert and luncheon, $5 concert only Grosse Pomte War MemOrial 32
Lake Shore Road, Grosse Pomte Farms ReservatIOns, 886-9102, 884-7837

G.P. North Softball team meets Rochester at home 330 pm

April 18 • May 18
William Gibson, author of "The Miracle Worker" and "Two for the Seesaw' takes

up the story of Anme Sullivan and Helen Keller twenty years later, 10 Monday After the
Miracle, at the AttiC Theatre Thursday at 8 pm, $9 Friday at 8 pm, $11 Saturday
at 530 pm and 9 pm, $12 Sunday at 230 pm, $9, 630 pm, $11 3031 W
Grand Boulevard at Third Street, DetrOit 875-8284

YOUR SHIP IS IN.

EnJOYlunch or dinner
seven days a week
and live ragtime
every Thursday,
Fnday and Saturday
evening

8 Mile at Beaconsfield
Eastland Center, Harper Woods
527-1050

In the Heart
of the

Eastern Ma,d{et

Luncheon and Dinner
Specials Daily

Featuring 20 oz. Porter House Steaks
• Hors d'oeuvres from 4-6 p.m. daily
• Private party rooms available

2460 Market
393-1711

Just 5 minutes from the Renaissance Center
Open daily at 7 a.m., closed Sunday
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Stratford Festival

Stratford Festival opens its thirty~fourth season,
with some great works of Shakespeare, as well as
other contemporary plays. Many of the Shakespearean
plays scheduled for the Festival Theatre this year are
the romance plays written in Shakespeare's lateryearSI

while the Avon Theatre has paired many of the Shakes~
pearean classics with similar contemporary plays.

There are several price ranges for theatre ticketsl

the most inexpensive being the school performance
matinees on weekdays. Leftover tickets are sold to the
public, with prices ranging from $5.50 - $8.50 (Cana-
dian currency). Preview performance tickets range
from $6.50 - $16.50. Performance prices range from
$7.50 - $30. For details on times and ticket prices,
call Stratford's Detroit number, where tickets can be
charged to major credit cards. 964-4668.

Festival Theatre
The Boysfrom Syracuse, a musical comedy based

on Shakespeare's The Comedy of Errors, has become
a classic in American musical theatre. The score, by
Rodgers and Hart, contains such favourites as tlThis
Can!t Be Lovell and tlFalJingin Love With Love./fPre-
views, May 9 - 17. Opening May 19 - October 25.

The Winter's Tale tells of~an obsession which
leads to tragic loss and the journey of self-discovery
to reconciliation. Preview and school performances,
May 1 - 20 and 28 and 30. Opening May 21 - October
18.

Pericles follows the adventures of Prince Pericles
from youth through his middle years. This production
includes a musical score composed by Canadian
rhythm and blues artist, John Gray. Preview and
school performances! May 2 - 22 and 27 and 29.
Opening May 23 - October 15.

Avon Theatre
Hamlet, directed by Stratford's ar~i5tic director

John Neville, examines the dilemma of a man torn by
the need to revenge his father's death, yet unable to
commit that act of revenge. Preview and school per~
formances, May 1 - 17 and 27 and 29, Opening May
20 - October 18.

Rosencrant2 and Guildenstern Are Dead, a con-
temporary comedy by Tom Stoppard! tells the story
of Hamlet as perceived by two minor characters in
the play. Preview performances, May 10- 21. Open-
ing May 22 - October 18.

Henry VIII captures the dramatic tension of the
English court as Henry struggles to rid himself of one
wif~ so that he can marry another. Preview and school
performances, May 2 - 23 and 28 and 30. Opening
May 24 - October 17.
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April 19
G.P. Norlh Girls Soccer team meets Umverslty Liggett at home 4 p m

April 19 and 20
Remember bobby socks and saddle shoes? Remember the birth of rock and roll?

You can relive these moments at Henry Ford Museum's 1950s Great Escape Weekend.
Fifties food, personalitIes, cars and entertamment make thiS weekend a speCial one for
the whole family 9 a m to 5 p m $8 adUlts, $4 children 20900 Oakwood, Dearborn
271-1620

April 20
Relax to the sounds of the Lync Chamber Ensemble m the elegant atmosphere of

the Ford House Hungarian Rhapsody features plamsts Fedora HoroWitz and Joseph
Gurt (Eastern Michigan Umverslty professor) and percusslomsts Salvatore Rabblo and
Roberl Pangborn (DSO members) MUSIC by Llszt and Bartok performed 3 30 P m
$8 adults, $6 students/semors 1100 Lak-eShore Road, Grosse Pomte Shores 357-1111

As part of the Muslca Series, the Wayne State Umverslty Men's Glee Club smgs
at Grosse Pomte Memonal Church 730 pm 16 Lake Shore Road, Grosse Pomte
Farms 577-2618

April 21
G.P. South Boys Tennis team meets L'Anse Creuse North at home 4 p m

G.P. South Softball teams meet East DetrOit at home 4 p m

April 21, 28 and May 5
EnJoy a little bit of Italy nght here m Grosse Pomte, as Dr Stephen Bertman presents

The Romantic CIties 01 Italy. Usmg slides and commentary, Dr Bertman explores
"Rome, the Eternal City," "Florence, Birthplace of the Renaissance," and "Vemce, Queen
of the Mediterranean" Monday, 7.30 to 9 p m $8 Grosse Pomte War Memonal, 32
Lake Shore Road, Grosse Pomte Farms 881-7511

Apnl22

G.P. South Girls Track team meets Port Huron at home 4 p m

April 23
The Wayne State University Chamber Orchestra appears at the Umverslty Liggett

School The Orchestra, conducted by Leo MaJar, features DaVid Butzu, a Umverslty
LIggett alumnus, on plano 7 30 P m Free UmversIty Liggett School Audltonum, 1045
Cook Road, Grosse Pomte, 884-4444

Come and browse at a Rummage Sale sponsored by St James Church lOa m
to 4 pm 170 McMillan, Grosse Pomte Farms 884-0511

G.P. Norlh Baseball and Softball teams meet South Lake at home 4 p m

G.P. South Softball and Boys Tennis teams play Port Huron at home 4 pm
April 23.27, April 30-May 3

The Runner Stumbles IS a whodumt based on the 1911 tnal of a pnest accused
of murdenng a nun m a northern Michigan town Presented by the Grosse Pomte
Theatre, It tells a story of Impossible love and offers sobermg Judgments on the
relationships of men and women who are devoted to God Performances at Fnes
AUdltonum m the Grosse Pomte War Memonal, 32 Lake Shore Road, Grosse Pomte
Farms Performance times and pnces, call 881-4004

April 24
Welcome spnng With a very speCial luncheon and fashIOn show at the Grosse

Pomte War Memonal Sponsored by the Grosse Pomte South Mothers' Club, Images
01 Spring features Bonwlt Teller's warm-weather fashion production, choreographed
to musIc Proceeds from the luncheon benefit speCial programs and scholarships for
the students of South High School Tickets are $15 Mall check, along With self-addressed
stamped envelope, to Grosse Pomte South Mothers' Club, 208 Kerby Road, Grosse
Pomte Farms 48236 For more Information, call 884-6039 or 884-5445

The Women's ASSOCiation of the Grosse Pomte Congregalional and Amencan
Baptist Church holds a Rummage Sale. 9 30 a m to 3 p m 240 Chalfonte, Grosse
Pomte Farms 884-3075

G.P. South Girls Soccer teams meet G P North at home VarSity, 4 p m Jumor
VarSity, 5 30 P m

The Cottage Hospital AUXiliary presents a luncheon and fashion show to benellt
PhYSIcal Therapy Fashions by Walton-Pierce Cocktails 11 am, Luncheon 12 noon
$20 Assumption Cultural Center, 21800 Marter Road, St Clair Shores Reservations,
881-8068

April 24 - May 18
ThiS mUSIcal revue, Sing lor Your Supper, features the musIc and Iyncs of Richard

Rodgers and Lorenz Hart, the mUSical team who are [emembered for hils such as "The
Lady IS a Tramp" and "Fallmg In Love With Love" For ticket pnces and performance
times, 377-3300 Meadow Brook Theatre, Oakland Umverslty, Rochester

April 25
Back In 1957, three college students got their start smglng m coffee houses around

San FranCISco Tomght, The Kingston Trio plays at the Macomb Center for the Perform-
Ing Arts With the MCC Macombers 8 p m $12 adults, $10 students/semors Macomb
County Commumty College, Center Campus, 44575 Garfield at Hall Road, Clmton
Township 286-2222

G.P. South Baseball teams play Port Huron Northern at home 4 p m



April 25 - 29
The Neighborhood Club sponsors a Trip to Baltimore's Inner Harbor for seniors

The triP features VISitS to the National Aquarium and SIX Flags Power Plant $355,
based on double occupancy, Includes transportation, lodging, admission to featured
sites and three dinners $100 deposit Reservations, 885-4600

April 25 - May 23
The Detroit Artists Market presents two shows, "Artists Interpret Utility, ' down-

stairs, and "All MedIa JUried Show,' upstairs Free Tuesday-Saturday 11 a m to 5
p m 1452 Randolph Street, DetrOit 962-0337

April 25 - May 25
Don't miss the Michigan premiere of Arthur Koplt's comedy End of the World,

at the Actors Alliance Theatre Koplt's story blends absurd hilarity With serious reality
In thIs tale of a young playwright turned detective Friday at 8 30.p m $9 Saturday at
530 pm $8 Saturday at 9 pm, $10 Sunday at 630 pm $8 30800 Evergreen at
ThIrteen Mile Road, Southfield 642-1326

April 26
The Gaming Workshop, taught by Eric WUJcIk of the3 Detroit Gaming Center,

teaches games, along With practical applications for all ages 10 a m to 12 noon,
introductIOn for ages 8 to 12,1 to 3 pm, role-plaYing games for ages 13 and older,
3 to 4 30 pm, open forum for all ages Free Grosse POinte Central Library 10 Kercheval
Avenue, Grosse POinte Farms 343-2074
April 26 • June 21

Spring Soccer Leagues, althe Neighborhood Club, offer instructIOnal and competi-
tive soccer, With separate leagues for boys and girls The Instructional Leagues, for
grades K and 1, are $22 50 The Competitive Leagues, for boys, grades 2-5, and girls,
grades 2-8, are $27 50 17150 Waterloo, Grosse POinte 885-4600

April 27
Help the Grosse POinte United Methodist Church raise money and have a clean

car at the same time The Paper Drive/Car Wash IS open 9 a m to 5 p m 211 Moross
Road, Grosse POinte Farms 886-2363

April 28
G.P. North Baseball teams meet Carl Brablee at home 4 p m

G.P. South Boys Tennis team meets G P North at home 4 pm

G.P. South Softball teams play L'Anse Creuse North at home 4 pm

April 29
G.P. North Girls Track teams meet Bloomfield Andover at home JUnior Varsity

game at 4 p m Varsity game at 5 30 P m

G.P. South Girls Track team meets Regina at home 4 p m

G.P. South Boys Track team meets L'Anse Creuse North at home 4 pm

April 3D
G.P. North Baseball and Softball teams meet Lake Shore at home 4 pm

G.P. North Boys Tennis team plays LakeView at home 4 p m

G.P. South Boys Tennis and Baseball teams meet Mt Clemensathome 4p m

MAY

May 1
VISit spectacular Cranbrook Gardens when ItS season opens today The gardens

feature Wildflowers, daffodils, tulips, bog and tree peonies In bloom 1 to 5 p m dally.
$2 adults, $1 50 students/seniors, children under 5 free 380 Lone Pine Road, Bloomfield
Hills 645-3149

G.P. South Girls Track team meets Port Huron Northern at home 4 pm
G P North Boys and Girls Track teams meet Clintondale at home 4 p m

May 1 - May 23
The JUnior League of DetrOit opens thIS year's Designers' Show House at 266

Lakeland, Grosse POinte City Designed by Albert Kahn and bUilt In 1912, "Rose croft"
was named after ItS lovely rose gardens Leading designers from the metropolitan area
Will work theIr decorating. magic on the stately English Tudor owned by Mr and Mrs
Peter Kernan Proceeds benefit the League's numerous community projects Advance
tIckets (before April 30), $4, tickets at the door, $6, group tickets (25 or more), $3 50
Monday-Sunday, 11 a m to 4 pm; Wednesday, Thursday and Friday evenings, 630
to 9 p m Last admiSSion one-half hour before house closes JUnior League office, 32
Lake Shore Road, Grosse POinte Farms 881-0040

May 2
Shop for bargainS at a Rummage Sale sponsored by Grosse POinte United

Methodist Church 8 30 to 11 am 211 Moross, Grosse POinte Farms 886-2363

G.P. South Softball team plays Roseville at home 4 p m

The Renazssance style IS umque because It captures a personalz-
ty as well as portraymB an ImaBe ThiS techmque Blves our wall-
size portraits the look of a hand-painted work of art, created by
the award wmmnB Calzforma photoB,rapher ThiS style of
photoB,raphy IS now bemB mtroduced m the Pomtes by Terrence
Carmichael at hiS new studIO and Ballery

---------------- sludlO e ~ollery Inc

884 ..4280
17018 Hack A ve. Grosse Pte Pk, HI

- .££!9h Wi((more Ifrave(
FOR BUSINESS AND PLEASURE

377 FISHER • GROSSE POINTE • MICHIGAN • 48230

313 • 886.8805
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At The Detroit Institute of Arts

Grosse Pointe's Favorite Bar &. Grille

Lounge in the Woods

May 3

Discover the full potential of your CUlslnart In Culslnart Class I, ''TIPS and
Techniques" at the POinte Pedlar Barbara Miller prepares bread, pastry, cake, meatloaf
and salad 10 a m to noon Free ReservatIOns necessary 88 Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms 885-4028

Young and old alike Will enJoy the DetrOit Dance Collective In a festive May Pole
Dance, along With selectIOns from their permanent repertory The DetrOit Youtheatre
sponsors thiS show, for ages 5 years to adult, which IS presented on the lawn of the
DetrOit Institute of Arts 11 a m and 2 p m $3 50 5200 Woodward, DetrOit 832-2730

Grosse Pointe South plays Orchestra Hall In a Band Orchestra and ChOir concert
Here the "Overture to the Barber of SeVille' by ROSSIni,Mendelsohn's "Plano Concerto:'
"Moldau by Smetana and other claSSical works 8 p m Orchestra Hall 3711 Woodward,
DetrOit Information, 343-2140

May 3 and 4
HIstOriC Fort Wayne reopens With a bang I See hundreds of Uniformed Union and

Confederate troops In drills and demonstrations as part of their annual CIVil War Days
10 a m to 4 p m $1 adults, 50~ children/seniors 6325 W Jefferson, Detroit 297-9360

May 3 through 10
The Grosse POinte ArtiStS ASSOCiatIOnopens Its Forty-Eighth Annual All Member

Jurled Art ExhibIt, With a reception May 3 from 6 to 8 p m Art works ranging from
011 paintings and watercolours, to pottery and photography are on display 9 a m to
9 pm, Monday through Friday, 9 a m to 5 pm Saturday Grosse POinte War MemOrial
32 Lake Shore Road, Grosse POinte Farms 881-7511
May 4

Wild Wings Gallery presents an exhibition of paintings and limited edition litho-
graphs by natIOnally renowned Wildlife artist, David Maass. Mr Maass and author
Gene HIli Will be present from 12 noon to 5 pm 155 South Bates, Birmingham
645-2266

The Sixth Annual Cottage Hospital Fun RunlWalk, for runners, racewalkers and
pedestrians, IS a 5-K race beginning at Grosse POinte South High School Details,
884-8600, ext 2456

The Grosse POinte Symphony, under the directIOn of Felix ReSnick, plays an
"InternatIOnal Masterpieces" concert, featUring pianist DaVid Strickland Reception fol-
lows 3 30 P m $6 adults, $3 students Parcells AuditOrium Mack at Vernier, Grosse
POinte Woods 886-6244

May 5
G.P. North Baseball and Softball teams play L'Anse Creuse at home 4 pm

May 5 • June 16
Expectant mothers can keep fit through a Pre-Natal Exercise Class offered by the

Grosse POinte War MemOrial Doctor's permission IS reqUired for enrollment Class
meets 630 to 7 15 pm, Monday and Wednesday $36 for twelve sessions 32 Lake
Shore Road, Grosse Pomte Farms 881-7511

Girls Just Want to Have Fun IS a great way for teen girls to get In shape for
summer AerobiCS done to the latest musIc gives a total body workout 5 30 to 6 30
pm Monday and Wednesday $24 for 12 sessIOns Grosse POinte War MemOrial, 32
Lake Shore Road, Grosse Pomte Farms 881-7511

May 6
G P North, Port Huron and Edsel Ford come to G P South for the Boys Tenms

Invltatlonals. 4 p m

G.P. South Boys Track team meets Anchor Bay at home 4 p m
G.P. North Girls Soccer teams meet Ann Arbor PIOneer at home Varsity 4 and

5 30 P m JUnior VarSity, 5 30 P m
May 6 • June 10

Children ages 10-13 can get direction In draWing and sketching methods at the
Grosse POinte War MemOrial DraWing Techniques encourages personal mterpretatlon
of various art forms 4 to 5 30 P m, Tuesday $22 for SIXseSSions, Includes supplies
32 Lake Shore Road, Grosse Pomte Farms 885-7511

May 6 - June 26
Take injury out of aerobiCS In Fitness In Tempo, a lOW-Impact aerobiCS class

offered by the Grosse POinte War MemOrial 630 to 7 30 pm, Tuesday and Thursday
$36 for 16 sessIOns 32 Lake Shore Road Grosse POinte Farms 881-7511

May7
VISit Undiscovered Europe when Frank Kllcar presents an armchair adventure at

the Grosse POinte War MemOrial ThiS travelogue explores a number of charming
locatIOns, Virtually unknown to North American travellers An optIOnal regIOnal dinner
IS available before the film Film at 8 pm, dinner at 6 30 P m $16 50 complete evenmg
$415 film only 32 Lake Shore Road, Grosse POinte Farms ReservatIOns 881-7511

G.P. Soulh Baseball teams play East Detroit at home 4 p m

G.P. North Baseball and Softball teams play Clintondale at home 4 p m

May 7 - 9
See student works of art In a mixed media Art Show at Grosse Pointe South High

School Included In the eXhibit IS photography drawmg and pamtIng, commercial deSign
work, ceramics and more 9 a m to 3 30 P m Free ClemInson Hall, 11 Grosse POinte
Boulevard, Grosse POinte Farms 343.2130

Homemade
Chlh

Grosse POInte Woods 48236

SINCE 1970

Great
Burgers

20513 Mack Avenue

Ongoing
Free daily docent tours offered Tuesday through

Sunday. Free gallery talks feature a "Masterwork of
the Week," 1:30 p.m., Wednesday and Friday. Sunday
mornings feature live performances in the "Brunch
with Bach" series in Kresge Court. "Sunday Afternoon
in the Crystal Gallery" provides entertainment by ver-
satile pianist Bess Bonnier, with cocktails, coffee and
light menu.
April 22 • June 29

Sollie 17[ a tableau of the bleak life of an old
man living in a dilapidated hotel, is a mixed media
work combining actual building materials, objects and
plaster cast figures. The subject is depicted in three
attitudes as seen through the hotel room door.

The DIA is located at 5200 Woodward Avenue,
Detroit. For information, 833-7900. Ticket office, 832-
2730.

Through April 27
Diego Rivera: A Retrospective celebrates the one

hundredth anniversary of this brilliant and controver-
sial Mexican artist. This exhibition is the first pubhc
showing of his huge preparatory cartoons for the De-
troit frescoes, which were rediscovered in 1979. In-
cluded in the exhibit are 115 paintings and 130 works
on paper. Exhibit hours, 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m., Tuesday
through Sunday. Extended hours Wednesday evenings
until 7 p.m. Free.
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Jliar & ~riU
Open Dally - 11 a m - 1 00 a m
Closed Sunday
16543 Warren Ave at Outer Dr
DetrOIt, Michigan 48224

Your Hosts-PETE & DIANA CORIO881-5857

experience

• AuthentJc French CUIsine
• Wine LIst Complementary to Food
• French Pastnes

ALIETTE'S INTIMATE DINING
lunch - dmner- pnvate roomsfor 16-20 by reservatIon 554-f)907

3459 Porter 5t at 24th. DetrOIt ~,;
eXIt1-75 at Porter 5t - (foot of Ambassador Bndge)

adjacent secured parkIng
under the management of

Mary & MIchel Bertln, formerly of Le Bordeaux Restaurant

May 15
The American Association of University Women-Grosse Pointe holds a dmner

at Grosse Pomte Memonal Church MUSICby the AAUW-GP Chorus 530 pm 16 Lake
Shore Road, Grosse Pomte Farms Tickets, 885-8247

May 15 - June 22
Eugene O'Neill's last fUll-length play, A Touch 01 the Poet, IS brought to life by

the Detroit Repertory Theatre Company 6 30 p m Thursday through Sunday 730
pm Sunday $6 and $7 13103 Woodrow Wilson, one block west of the John Lodge
Freeway, DetrOit 868-1347

May 16
G.P. South Softball teams play Mt Clemens at home 4 pm

May16 -18
Henry Ford Museum and Greenfield Village host the second Village Antique Show,

With merchandise exhibited by forty-five dealers from across the country The three-day
show mcludes a speCial preview and lecture by Dr Robert BiShop, director of the
Museum of Folk Art m New York City 11 a m to 9 p m Friday and Saturday, 11 am
to 5 p m Sunday $5 Lovett Hall, EducatIOn BUilding, 20900 Oakwood, Dearborn
271-1620
May 17

G.P. South Baseball team plays G P North at home 11 am

May 17, 18 and 24
Mother Goose heads the cast of A Pocketful 01 Rhymes, a fast-paced mUSical

salute to the nursery rhyme, at the DetrOit Institute of Arts The DetrOit Youtheatre's
own Prmce Street Players proVide a dazzling close to the season Ages 3 years and
older Will enJoy thiS show May 17 IS a speCial Wiggle Club show for flrst-tlme theatre-
goers, deSigned to hold attention With 10- to 20-mmute segments 11 a m and 2 p m
Saturday, 2 p m Sunday $3 50 5200 Woodward, DetrOit 832-2730

May 18
Hear the story of creation through reconcIliatIOn and ultimate Jubilation at Grosse

Pomte Baptist Church's Song 01Thanksgiving. ThiS mUSical concert, wntten by Nelson
and Young, IS performed by the Chancel ChOir 630 P m Free 21336 Mack, Grosse
Pomte Woods 881-3343

Hear the Best of Brahms as the Lync Chamber Ensemble performs all three vlolm
sonatas Stay for the afterglow and tour the Ford Home 3 30 P m $8 adults, $6
studentslsemors Edsel & Eleanor Ford House, 1100 Lake Shore Road, Grosse POinte
Shores 357-1111

May 10
Need a new car thiS spnng? Four automotive claSSICSgo on the block as part of

the Grosse Pointe Academy's Aclion Auction '86. Other offermgs mclude a crUise to
South Amenca on the Sea Goddess, a week at the Ocean Reef Club, a HawaJlan vacation
at the Mauna Kea or a three-hour cocktail crUise for one hundred aboard the Infinity
Tickets are $35 per person, and all proceeds benefit The Grosse Pomte Academy 171
Lake Shore Road, Grosse Pomte Farms 886-1221

See thiS childhood favounte, Jack and the Beanstalk, as Bob Brown Puppet
Productions returns to the DetrOit Youtheatre With their claSSICmanonettes, mcludmg
a people-Size giant (no strmgs attachedl) 11 a m and 2 pm $350 DIA, 5200
Woodward, DetrOit 832-2730

May 12
G.P. South Boys Tennis hosts the Second InvltatlOnals With Grosse Pomte North,

Grand Blanc and Chippewa Valley 330 P m

G.P. South Softball teams meet Port Huron Northern at home 4 pm

G.P. North Baseball and Softball teams play LakeView at home 4 p m

May 12 - June 23
Learn the elegant art of Ballroom Dancing at the Grosse Pomte War Memonal

Begmnmg class, 7 30 to 8 30 pm, Monday Advanced class, 8 30 to 9 30 pm,
Monday $18 for SIXsessions 32 Lake Shore Road, Grosse Pomte Farms 881-7511

May 13
G.P. South Girls Track team meets East Detroit at home 4 pm

G.P. North Boys and Girls Track teams meet LakeView at home 4 pm

May 13 and 20
An Advanced Smockmg Class IS held at the War Memonal Knowledge of baSIC

smockmg stitches IS required 930 to 11 30 am $29 for two seSSIOns, mcludes
matenals 32 Lake Shore Road, Grosse Pomte Farms 881-7511

May 13 - June 8
See the Biblical story of Joseph brought to life on stage at the Brrmmgham Theatre

Joseph and the Amazing TechnJcolor Dreamcoat, With musIc by Andrew Lloyd Weber
and Iyncs by Tim Rlce:tells of the tnals and tnbulatlons of Joseph and hiS eleven
Jealous brothers 8 p m Tuesday through Saturday, 7 p m Sunday and 2 p m matmees
Wednesday and Sunday $17-$2250 Preview performances $13-$17 211 Woodward,
Blrmmgham 544-9225

May 14
Heartsaver CPR Classes proVide mstructlOn through lecture, film, demonstration

and IndiVidual practice on mannequms 7 to 10 pm Free Boardrooms A and B, Cottage
Hospital 159 Kercheval, Grosse Pomte Farms Reservations, 884-8600, ext 2390

Hear traditional Sousa-style musIc as Leonard Smith conducts the Detroit Concert
Band. 8 pm $10-$14 Light Guard Armory, Eight Mile Road, DetrOit 868-0394

G.P. South Baseball teams play L'Anse Creuse North at home 4 p m
Take a bit of beautiful Cranbrook home With you from the fourteenth annual

Cranbrook Gardens Greenhouse Spring Plant Sale. More than 1 000 plant vanetles,
rangmg from Wildflowers and culinary herbs to perenmals and mlmature plants are
sure to entice veteran and novice gardeners alike Proceeds of the sale are used for
mamtenance and Improvement of the forty acres of gardens and grounds surroundmg
CranbrookHouse 10a m t05p m 380 LonePmeRoad,Bloomfleld Hills 645.3149

May 14 - July 2
Refresh the body and mmd through Yoga, sponsored by the Grosse Pomte War

Memonal 730 to 8 30 P m Wednesday $30 for eight sessIOns 32 Lake Shore Road,
Grosse Pomte Farms 881-7511

May 7 - June 11
Children ages SIX to mne learn new skills usmg brushes, pamt, pastels, crayon,

pencil and felt pen m Drawing and Palnllng Techniques, offered by the Grosse POinte
War Memonal $22 for SIX seSSIOns, mcludes supplies 4 to 5 30 pm, Wednesday
32 Lake Shore Road, Grosse Pomte Farms 881-7511

May 8
G.P. South Boys Track team meets Mt Clemens at home 4 p m

G.P. North Girls and Boys Track teams meet East Detroit at home 4 p m

May 8 - 11
Expenence the good old-fashioned Amencan charm of Greenfield Village's Tent

Chautauqua. ThiS tradition, which ongmated m the late mneteenth century, started m
Chautauqua, New York and traveled to different parts of the Umted States Greenfield
Village recreates the ongmal Great Chautuaqua of 1912 With live mUSICians, humor,
storytellmg and political oratory 9 a m to 5 p m $8 adUlts, $4 children (Includes
admiSSion to Greenfield Village) 20900 Oakwood, Dearborn 271-1620

May 9
G.P. South Baseball teams play Port Huron at home 4 p m

G.P. North Boys Tennis team plays Notre Dame at home 4 pm

May 9 and 10
Grosse Pomte Umtanan Church presents Galties, ItS eighteenth annual dinner

performance, featurmg the musical "Smg Me a Kern Song" 7 30 P m Tax deductible
donatIOn for tickets 17150 Maumee, Grosse Pomte ReservatIOns, 881-0420
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STJOHN'S
MILITARY ACADEMY

St John's helps young men set and achIeve
theIr goals whl1e learnIng the true value of
self ..dlSclphne, responsIbIlIty and Inclepen ..
deuce. Our 100 year old college preparatory
campus IS located on 150 beautIful acres Just
25 mIles west of MIlwaukee Each cadet
receIves personal academIc attention and IS
exposed to a variety of sports and extracur ..
rlcular actIVItIes that build character and
self respect

Call or WrIte
St. John's M.htary Academy,
DelafIeld, WI 53018, 414-646.3311.

e~~
.. ~~- • 1l\,
~;;~" r{" a-l\:'1-'\11"p.N
~1.1-1.'t'.l- f'E.\'.rE.C1"o 1"1-\E.

IS pleased to
announce the aqdltlon of

New Tanning

EqUiPme~

Sensa tional-First
Anywhere

'"Exclusive
-BUilt-ill 500 Watt FaCIal Tanners

-Stereo Cassette/RadIO
-Twenty-sIx Lamps
-Plus 8 Body Fans

Deeper, Darker,
Faster Tanning

772-0490
VILLAGE COMMONS SHOPPING PLAZA

(JUST NORTH OF MARTIN ROAD)
28620 HARPER, ST. CLAIR SHORES

WE HONOR ALL OTHER
TANNING SALON SPECIALS
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contlnued /rom page 20

mdustry" - for the seven London-
Coach cabs he bought mJuly. Rucker's
westsIde DetrOit company operates a
fleet of seventy taxIS, half of whIch are
agmg Checkers which are becommg m-
creasmgly diffIcult to outfIt WIth re-
placement parts.

Although It'S too soon for Rucker
to know the LondonCoach taxI's repair
and track record, he feels posltlve
about hIS mvestment. "ThIS IS a shot
m the arm for the whole mdustry," says
Rucker. "London taxIs give p_eople a
pOSitIve perceptIon of taxI cabs. The
other day a lady caned m Just for a nde
around the block m 'one of those Lon-
don cabs.' They're enhancmg my bus-
mess, and If there's enough of them on
the street, they'U have a dramatic Im-
pact on the renaissance of the city of
DetrOit. I look forward to buymg
more."

Landers has already mcorporated
the dramatic charm of the London taXI
m hIS marketmg strategy. Boston was
among the first regIOns targeted, m part
because of the Bntlsh flavour of ItS
streets and neIghborhoods. (Landers
pomts out that Boston already has a
double-decker London bus.) Other re-
gIOns now marketmg the London-
Coach are Washmgton, D.C. and De-
troIt, WIth the New York-New Jersey
area to be added soon.

"Of course, one of the problems,"
says Landers, "IS we are a httle bltty
company m a great big country." Be-
cause there ISno natIOnwide cham of
LondonCoach dealershIps (sales are
made directly from the factory), Land-
ers has set up an 800 number for parts
ordenng, and IS proJectmg twenty-
four-hour dehvery wlthm the country.
The London taXI uses bolt-on body
panels for fast repairs. Most of these

May 19
G.P. South Baseball teams meet Roseville at home

4pm

May19 - 21
Plant a seedlmg and watch It grow as part of the

Grosse Pomte Garden Center's Tnal Gardens Plantmg
Day IS an annual event With thiS year's plan featunng
theme garden plots Wllh emphaSIS on c%urfu/ peren-
nials The award-wmnlng Trial Gardens, planted along
the shore of Lake St Clair behmd the War Memonal, are
always open to the publiC Free 32 Lake Shore Road,
Grosse POinte Farms 881-4594

May 20
G,P. South Softball teams play Anchor Bay at home

4 p m

types of repaIrs are handled by the taXI
company's own mechalllcs; servICe for
the engme and transmission IS avad-
able at Ford service outlets.

To date, Landers has receIved
more than 1,500 mqUlnes from taxI
compallles, mdlvlduals and hmousme
serVIces. (LondonCoach also produces
the London Sterlmg, a $26,000 hmo
bUllt WIth the same body shelL) Land-
ers reahzes these mqumes Imply mcred-
Ible geographIC lOgiStICS.

"Who wants to buy a car WIthout
seemg It?" asks Landers. "At thiS pomt,
we want to grow at a conservatIve pace,
mamtammg a reputation for a good ser-
VIce and parts orga1ll2atlon." In the
meantime, aU the mquines are gomg
mto a computenzed map for future re-
gIOnal marketmg plans.

When not lookmg to the future,
Landers reconstructs the past. He and
hiS WIfe, Donna, an antIques devotee
and former dealer, are restonng their
second home, a 1688 house m Essex,
ConnectICut. And thIS Grosse Pomte
reSIdent, who lives (of course) m an
Enghsh Tudor townhouse bUllt m the
Twentles, has recently taken an m-
terest m hIS famdy genealogy.

One of Landers' relatives traced
the famdy back to a John Case who
came to ConnectIcut from England.
Landers suspects Case changed hIS
name, pOSSiblyto aVOidrehglOus perse-
cutIon, but he IS stlU attemptmg to
pIck up Case's trail m England. He has
become a member of the SOCIety of
GenealogIsts m London, and With
every VISItto Great Bntam he resumes
hIS search - wherever the Case may
be.

"I spend a lot tlme checkmg
tombstones," says Landers. <>

Dan Acosta IS an area freelance wnter,
and regular contnbuter to HERITAGE.

May 21
Free Blood Pressure screening ISoffered on a drop-

m baSISat Collage HospItal Free literature on high blood
pressure and related diseases IS also available 5 30 to
730 pm Boardroom B 159 Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms 884-8600

See Grosse Pomte South's Towerbelles, Pomte Sm-
gers, Concert ChOir and Girls' Chorus as they perform
m a Pops Choral Concert m the high school auditOrium
730 P m Free 11 Grosse Pomte BOUlevard, Grosse
Pomte Farms 343-2140

G.P. North Boys TenniS team meets Ann Arbor
PIOneer at home 4 p m
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continued from page 68
to hIm," comments accompamst Fran
WIlson. "I've had some very chtllmg
expenences - chtllmg m the sense
that they have produced goosebumps
of pleasure."

Over the years, the Grosse Pomte
Commumty Chorus has performed
WIth members of the DetrOlt Sym-
phony Orchestra, solo smgers, plamsts,
folk smgers, bell rmgers, and talented
hIgh school performers. Unfortunately,
the Chorus does not perform regularly
WIth the Grosse Pomte Symphony.
ThIs wnter would like to see the two
groups Jom forces to present major
choral works m the commumty and to
gIve local smgers an opportumty to
learn and perform the great choral
works of the master composers.

Indeed, one comment I often hear
from students returnmg to the area
(and hIgh school graduates who remam
home) IS the lack of opportumty to
contmue theIr choral smgmg. I always
recommend the Commumty Chorus

May 24
Jom Grosse Pomte War Memonal travellers 10 a

day-long adventure to Scotland, USA at the nmeteenth
Annual Alma Highland Festival and Games The Highland
Festival features an authentiC Scottish parade, a
sheepherdmg exhibitIOn, Highland and country dancmg,
profeSSIOnal and amateur athletiC competition, Scottish
bagpipe and fiddle musIc and much more Dmner IS
planned for the hlstonc Hentage House restaurant 7 a 10
to lOp 10 $45 mcludes transportatIOn, box lunch and
dmner 32 Lake Shore Road, Grosse Pomte Farms 881-
7511

Charity Suczek: Herbs, offered by the Pomte Pedlar,
explams the many culinary and medlcmal uses of herbs
Mme Suczek speaks on the lore of growmg herbs and
their remarkable flavonng quaillies 10 salads, omelets,
soups and more 11 a 10 to 1 P 10 $5 88 Kercheval,
Grosse Pomte Reservations, 885-4028

May 25 and 26
Your admiSSion fee to Grosse Pointe's Greatest

Garage Sale goes to raise money for Grosse Pomte's
own Thanksglvmg Parade The garage sale, sponsored
by the Grosse Pomte Village AssoCialion, features treas-
ures of every Imagmable vanety, from household white
elephants, to arts and crafts, to antiques Exhibitor space
IS also available for $50 50~ adUlts, children under 12
free Sale IS held 10 parkmg structure behmd Jacobsons
For eXhibitor space call 885-1900, leave message

May 27
Spend a day With fnends from the Grosse Pomte

War Memonal explormg DetrOit ThiS Historic Overview
of Detroit mcludes the Ren Cen, Rlvertown Belle Isle,
Indian Village, the Eastern Market, the Medical and Cul-
tura/ centers and the New Center Commons Guests are
free to lunch on their own 10 Greektown and shop 10 the
newly renovated Trappers Alley 9 30 a 10 to 3 30 P 10
$22, mcludes gUide, transportation 32 Lake Shore Road,
Grosse POinte Farms 881-7511

and local church chom, but many WIsh
to perform major works WIth orchestra.

A great many fme muslcmns hve
m the Grosse Pomte area, and the pos-
slblhty of Jommg these forces and pre-
senting a major musIcal event IS an
excltmg one. A good example would
be Carl Orff's Carmma Burana, usmg
the Symphony, Commumty Chorus
(perhaps augmented by local church
chom) and dancers. ThIs type of event
could bnng needed vltahty and mterest
to the local arts scene.

In the meanttme, however, the
Grosse Pomte Commumty Chorus con-
tmues to give local smgers oppor-
tumtles to perform and learn new ma-
tenaL As such, It IS another Jewel m
Grosse Pomte's muslCal crown.

We Wish to thank Betty Campbell for her
helpm prepanng thiScolumn on the Grosse
Pomte Community Chorus. If you would
like more mformatlon about the Chorus,
please call 885-8746.

May 29
Meet Grosse Pomte School Board candidates 10 a

Voters' Forum at the Grosse Pomte War Memonal, pre-
sented by the League of Women Voters 730 to 10 p 10
Free 32 Lake Shore Road, Grosse Pomte Farms 881-
7511

Bands from G P North and South High Schools
meet on the front lawn of South to perform at an Outdoor
Band Concert and Ice Cream Social. The bands play
separately for the first half of the concert and combme
10 the second half 7 p 10 Free 11 Grosse Pomte
Boulevard, Grosse Pomte Farms 343-2140

May 30 • June 1

Anlique collectors and enthUSiasts can fmd treasures
at Christ Church Grosse Pointe Antiques Show, featurmg
forty-two exhibitors from New York, OhiO, illinOiS and
Michigan Fnday mght's preview mcludes a champagne
supper 730 to 10 pm $25 ReservatIOns, 885-4841
Saturday and Sunday, the "Angel Cafe' ISopen for lunch,
and "High Tea' IS served from 3 to 5 p 10 10 the church
EXhibit hours, 10 a 10 to 6 pm Saturday, 12 to 6 p 10
Sunday $3 Grosse Pomte South High School gym-
nasium 11 Grosse POinte Boulevard, Grosse Pomte
Farms 885-4841

May 31
The Annual Sprmg Viennese Ball takes place at the

Grosse Pomte War Memonal FestiVities mclude dancmg
to Viennese waltzes by the Johann Strauss Salon Or-
chestra and sparklmg refreshments Formal attire IS
suggested 9 p 10 to mldmght $13 50 per person 32
Lake Shore Road, Grosse Pomte Farms 881-7511

May 31 - June 1
Wild Wmgs Gallery presents an exhibition of pamt-

lOgs and limited edllion lithographs of famous water-
colour artistS, Nlla Engle and Joe Garcia Both artists
Will be present from 12 to 5 P 10 155 South Bates,

• Blrmmgham 645-2266

Let Us Capture
Your Treasured Moments .•.

Personalized weddmg photography
and extensive selection of weddmg
mVitatiOns.

The Onglnal

~tOgraPhlC
personalzzed service by
KathIe Olzs 779-8866
22133 Gratiot, N. of Eight Mile

I-"--~- - ---~.-~

I~

[LAMIA]
SALON FOR MEN AND WOMEN

98 Kercheval G PF 8841710
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RONALD J. CONKLIN, D.P.M., P.C.

FOOT SPECIALIST AND FOOT SURGEON

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF

HIS NEW OFFICE AT

20835 MACK AVENUE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICHIGAN 48236

TELEPHONE 884-7566

HOURS BY APPOINTMENT

SATURDA Y AND EVENING HOURS AVAILABLE

IT HAS BEEN MY PLEASURE TO HAVE SERVED

YOU IN THE PAST. I HOPE OUR NEW AND

EXPANDED FACILITIES WILL CONTINUE TO

MEET THE GROWING NEEDS OFOURPATIENTS
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Wayne State University Theatre

Spring promises to be entertaining at Wayne
State's Hilberry and Bonstelle Theatres, with plays
ranging from classic to contempor,;Hy.

The Hilberry
Margaret Spear directs Shakespeare's romantic

comedy, A Midsummer Night's Dream, a popular
classic that treats the folly of love playfully. April 3
and 11 at 8 p.m. AprilS at 2 p.m. .

Directed by Joseph Calarco, Moliere's master-
piece of high comedy, The Misanthrope, describes
the Ironic pursuit of a painfully truthful man after a
not-so-sincere woman of fashion. April 4, 5, 10, 12
and 26 at8 p.m. Also matineesApri/9 and 26at2 p.m.

This long-running Broadway hit, All Over Town,
is a hilarious modern farce that makes outrageous fun
of present-day society and Its assorted ills. April 18,
19, 24 and 25 at 8 p.m.

The Bonstelle
Period of Adjustment, Tennessee Williams' first

full-length comedy, tells the story of two marriages at
points of acute crisis. April 25 and 26 at 8 p.m. April
27 at 2 p.m. Ticket prices for both theatres range from
$3 to $8. For more information contact the Hilberry,
577-2972 or the Bonstelle, 577-2960.

Detroit Symphony Orchestra

April 24, 25 and 26
Cecile Ousset is featured pianist, as the Sym-

phony, conducted by Maestro Herbig, performs
Doratl, Haydn and Rachmaninoff. On April 24, a free
pre-concert talk by Richard Hancock of the DSO be-
gins at 7 p.m. In the Orchestra Lounge at Ford
AuditOrium.

May 1 - 3
Gunther Herbig conducts the DSO with soloist

Ida Haendel performing on violin. This weekend's
llJuslcal selections include Schoenberg's "Verklaerte
Nacht" ('fTransfigured Night"), Wieniawski's "Violin
Concerto No.2" and Schubert's "Symphony No.6."

May 8-10
The DSOf under the direction of Gunther Herbig,

performs works by Ravel, DeFalla, Strauss and
Prokofiev.

May 9 - 11
The Canadian Brass comes to Detroit as part of

the DSO's Merrill Lynch Weekender Pops Series.

May 15 - 17
Cellist James Staker is featured in this weekend's

concert series. Gunther Herbitg conducts Webern's
"Passacagla," Vivaldi'S "Cello Concerto, Op. 3, No.
9, "Bloch's "Schelomo" and Beethoven's "Symphony
No.5."

Performances are staged at Ford Auditorium and
Orchestra Hall, depending on the program. Ticket
prices range from $10 to $20. For information,
567-1400.
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continued from page 58
Montpetlt, was eleven years old and hvmg m Hull, Quebec,
m 1910. "Those days, not too many people were educated,"
the hvely French-Amencan told HERITAGE."It smd m the
papers that lt would be the end of the world. The pnest
sald we'd better all go to church and pray, so people walked
through the snow from mdes around. A frlend of mme sald,
'Hey, let's go outslde and see thlS.' I flgured, lf we're all
gomg to dle, wnat's the dlfference, mSlde or Qutslde? So
we went out.

"It was pltch black outslde," contmued Montpetlt. "You
couldn't even see your hand m front of your face. Suddenly
there was a btg reddlsh-blue ball of flre wlth a long tail. I
don't know how long we stood watchmg, but after a whde
we ran back mto the churchshoutmg, 'We're all safe! We're
all safe!' Everyone rushed out of church to celebrate."

The newspapers reported that, on the afternoon of the
elghteenth, a carner plgeon fell to the ground m front of
740 Mack Avenue, creatmg a frlghtful ruckus when the
mvesugatmg pohceman supposed that the plgeon was
"cosmlcally pOlsoned whlle sweepmg through the hlgher
altitudes." By mghtfall, many area resldents stood atop offlce
buildmgs and apartment houses wlth spyglasses, and many
were turned away, dlsappomted, from the Ma]estlc BUlldmg,
whose roof was open "by mVltatlOn only." About 9 p.m.
an exclted man rushed mto the lobby of the Ford BUlldmg
and dragged the mght watchman out to see the comet, but
lt turned out to be only the hght over the MaJestlc BUlldmg.
At the foot ofThlrd Street, a party of watchers walted untd
the wee hours for slgns of wonders; one DetrOlter, most hkely
a very mebnated one, clmmed he had seen the comet,
lookmg hke a Jellyftsh, and that lt had crossed over to
Windsor, not gomg very fast at all.

There were a few sUlcldes around the world, and the
authontles were Just m ume to stop the sacnflCe of some
vlrgms m Oklahoma, of all places; but no one dled because
of passmg through the tall of Halley's Comet. There were
no meteonte showers, no phosphorescence, no udal waves,
no gases, nothmg nOtlceable. Itwas qUlte a dlsappomtment.
W]. Hussey of the Umverslty of Mlchlgan Observatory
commented, "I saw nothmg to prove (that earth had passed
through the tall). We must accept the computatlOns of
SClentlsts of the past and deductlOns made by astronomers
of the present, and beheve that we passed through the
comet. The translt was supposed to have begun at 10:30
0'clock last mght and ended about seven hours later. Untd
my observatlons reveal somethmg to contradlct these
computatlOns, I must accept them."

The thlrd graders at Kerby Elementary School are all
very eager to Vlew Halley's Comet thlS spnng, and some
wlll probably be around to see the comet agam m 2062.
When asked what they'd tell thelr grandchddren about
Halley's Comet and thelr way of hfe "way back m 1986,"
most admltted that It was dlfflcult to "thmk that old." But
one young lady gave some practlcal advlce. "I'd tell my
grandchildren," she sald, "to look at Halley's Comet well,
remembenng all the detalls1 because your grandchddren
mlght ask you about It.''

Lynne GUItar lzsts astronomy among her many mterests
and hopes to see Halley's the next time around, too; that's the
only way she'll ever be able to fimsh all her writing proJects.
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LAST CALL!
There are only 37 sets remaining of the first
SIX Issues of Heritage' A Journal of Grosse
POinte Life These sets are currently valued at
$100 per set, and may be reserved by calling
(313) 777-2350 Act now to secure your per-
sonal bound set of our fIrst SIX Issues Each
Issue contams an Installment In the historical
series of Grosse POinte

ROBERT C. GORSKI D.D.S.

6y appomlmenl

COMING IN JUNE!

REAL ,ESTATE
AND
GROSSE POINTE

Grosse Pomte ISrenowned worldwIde for the
character and style of ItS archItecture. Real estate has
always been a good mvestment wlthm the boundanes
of Grosse Pomte, and ISexpected to remam so
mdefmltely.

What makes an outstandmg communrty wIth
hIgh property values? HERITAGE takes a look at real
estate m general, and Grosse Pomte properties m
partlCular, m our June Issue.

CALVARY DAY CARE
FOR ADULTS

E WARREN AT MACK 886-7890 Jom us for a tour of the Pomtes wIth an hIstorical
overVIew. We'll dIscuss the theory of real estate
mvestment; we'll trace the development of Grosse
POInte from a summer cottage communrty to the
establishment of fme homes by leaders of the
Industnal RevolutIon. You may be surpnsed to learn
the angInal uses of some local renovated structures;
you'll certamly enJOYseeIng how an old home IS
renovated, step-by-step. '

• provides dally activIties for the older person
needing supervIsed care.

• provides respite for those gIVIng lovIng care.

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
4950 Gateshead (Near Mack and Morass)

881-3374

Don't mIss thIs speClalIssue of HERITAGE, avaIlable at
local newsstands m early June.
Subscnptlons avaIlable at $18 for those hvmg In
Grosse POInte; $26 outSIde of Grosse POInte, Call
777-2350 or wnte HERITAGE at 20010 Nme MIle Road,
Sr. ClaIr Shores, MI 48080.

~~.:rnhri~
SpecialiZing In

Customized Interiors. Drapery & Reupholstery • Personalized Service

I RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL I
19853 Maok Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods, Miohigan 48236

(313) 886-1880
SANDRA J. RABAUT, A.S.LD -lACK A. WASHBURN
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profile
continued from page 76
already been made, and they go on to a different subject.

"When AMC people flew mto Pans from DetrOlt for
a meetmg, I'd say, 'Here's how It will turn out.' They'd ask
how I knew, and It was because I'd been pnvy to the pre-
meetmg discussions." I

"I learned qUlte a bit from that expenence," reflects
Chapm. "I tend to be aggresslVe, and It was good for me
to learn to back off and be less confrontatlOnal."

In Chapin's opmlOn, AMC's vice-chairman, Jose J.
Dedeurwaerder, has been extremely successful in gettmg
the two compames to work together smoothly. "The people
at AMC and Renault really didn't know each other," he
says. "There were, of course, challenges ansmg from the
fact that there were cultural differences, a language barner
and pure phYSical distance."

Today, says Chapin, who started in the mdustry when
he was Sixteen, students who are consldenng a career m
the automobile mdustry must become globally mmded. Al-
though he worked hard to learn French at Renault's language
school m Pans, he also thmks Spamsh IS Important as the
mdustry contmues to do busmess with Central and South
Amencan countnes.

Whl1e he was m Europe, Chapm found that the Image
of the Ugly Amencan persists "Probably the biggest cntl-
clsm of Amencans m Europe IS that they are unwl1hng to
develop an understandmg of, and a relatlOnshlp to, other
cultures," he says.

"Grosse Pomte youngsters are fortunate because many
of them have an opportumty to travel," Chapm says. "Grosse
Pomte ISa close-kmt commumty, but kids have the advan-
tage of summers abroad, or a year overseas to broaden them-
selves."

Chapm practlces what he preaches. This February hiS
schedule took him to Chma to meet With offiCials at the
BelJmg Jeep Corporation (BJC), a partner-shlp between
AMC and BelJmg Automotlve Works, the exclUSive man-
ufacturer of four-wheel-dnve vehicles m Chma. BJC was
estabhshed in May 5, 1983 as Chma's first automotlve ven-
ture With a foreign partner.

Chapm's Job m Chma was to assist AMC's Chmese
partners in developmg a marketmg plan for the next three
to four years. Chapm says, "The Chmese are very wlllmg
and eager to receive what we have to say. They want to
Implement the Ideas on their own, however. My goal was
to share Ideas and let them do their own work."

The Wm R. Hamilton Co.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Even With hiS mternatlonaloutlook, Chapin still calls
Grosse Pomte home. "In 1984, when I came back from
Europe, I conSidered movmg to the northern suburbs or
Ann Arbor," he says, "but, after two years, It was really
mce to come home to Grosse Pomte where I have a lot of
fnends."

Among Chapm's Grosse Pomte crowd ISEdsel Ford II,
a close friend smce flfSt grade at Grosse Pointe Umversity
School (now Umverslty Ltggett). Recallmg hiS early school
days, Chapm says With a smile, "BaSically, I was a rotten
student. Let's say, 'My pnorltles were m other areas.' Any-
way, my parents felt strongly that I needed to get mto the
eastern boardmg school environment, mto a disciplmed
settmg."

Roy D. Chapm, Jr. agrees with his son. "Blll'sscholastlc
mchnatlons were mlfilmal. The only thing he wanted to
do was get out of high school and go to work m the auto
mdustry," he recalls.

"I told him If he didn't graduate from college I could
promise him that he wouldn't be able to get a job at AMC
or any of the Big Three. 'It's great to have that dnvmg
urge,' I said, 'but It'S also great to be as well-educated as
the next guy.' "

So young Chapm spent seventh and eighth grade at
Harvey School, a pre-prep school m Katonah, New York
and then went on to Wilbraham Academy m Massachusetts
for high school. He reluctantly enrolled m Babson College
m Wellesley, Massachusetts but, to hiS surpnse, found hiS
years there very rewardmg. To both hiS father's and hiS own
gratlflcatlOn, he graduated from Babson With a degree m
busmess admlfilstratlon. That degree, combmed With Cha-
pm's natural ablhttes, seems to predict a successful future
m the auto mdustry.

Says hiS father, "Bl1l's got a good personahty. He's got
the ablhty to get people to do thmgs, and that ISthe secret
of bemg a good executive; m fact, It'S the secret of bemg
successful m many thmgs m thiS world."

Lookmg back on those early school years, Chapin con-
cedes that he obtamed a good education but says If he has
chl1dren some day he doesn't know If he would proceed the
same way. "It depends on the mdlvldual kid and mdlvldual
circumstances," he says. "It worked out for me, but today
It seems there's a more relaxed relatlOnshlp between parents
and children. I was told, 'You will go there.' Today there's
more commumcatlon about whether a chl1d Willgo or not."

Though Chapm ISnot yet a parent, and ISstill a very

Carl J. Quinn, ::b.::b.S

BELL CHAPEL
644-6000
820 E Maple Rd • Birmingham

GROESBECK CHAPEL
463-0577

226 Crocker Blvd Mt Clemens 17200 Mack. near Cadieux 881-1231
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EARLY INVENTORS

continued from page 81
color-coded Caddlac "one-Iungers" underwent a standardlza-
tlon test. The cars were completely disassembled, and
elghty-nme parts were removed and replaced with other
stock parts. The three reassembled cars, despite their pecu-
har, patchwork appearance, worked perfectly, even after
each had been dnven fIve hundred miles around the track.

Leland's successful apphcatlon of the concept of mter-
changeable parts was rewarded m February, 1909, when he
received the prestigious Dewar Trophy from the Royal Au-
tomobile Club m England.

The mventor's never-endmg dnve and determmatlOn
for Improvement IS clearly seen m attalOment of a world
land speed record on January 12, 1904, by Henry Ford and
Ed "Sptder" Huff m New Baltlmore, Michigan. Followmg
the uOlque construction of a cmder-Iald race track on the
Ice of Lake St. Clalr, the pair set a straightaway speed record
of91.37 mdes per hour by completlOg a mde m39.4 seconds.
The weather was cold and raw With high winds, and the
hundred or so spectators cheered wddly as the newly rebmlt
"999" racer crossed the fmlsh hne. However, It proved to
be a halr-ralsmg event that nearly cost the palr their hves.
In reportmg the Ice spnnt, the Free Press wrote: "The car-
borator ISdeSigned to be regulated by the dnver by means
of a foot pedal. The Jarnng of the auto made thiS ImpOSSible,
and "Spider" Huff volunteered ndmg m front of the
wmdshleld and controllmg the throttle. Neither wore face
protectors. The machme tWice swerved from the track, stnk-
mg the banked snow."
. It ISpopular behef that Huff's real Job was to he over

the front seat and blow on a piece of rubber hose to regulate
the mixture of gas and air to the carburetor. ThiS human
supercharger had agreed upon a system of Signals With Ford.
One kIck meant "blow harder," and two kIcks meant "stop."
Ford kIcked tWice to cease blowmg, but "Spider" got the
Signals mixed up, and the more he was kIcked, the harder
he blew. Ford fmally swerved mto a snow bank at the fIOlSh
as the only way to check hiS blower system.

The Lake St Clalr.event not only exemphfles the true
spmt of mventors, but also gives better mSlght mto the
early years of the automobile mdustry, when colourfulmven-
tors played what newspaper reporters referred to as the "au-
tomobde game." ()

TIm TIpton IS a former edItor of the Rochester Clanon news-
paper, WIth an aVId Interest In Inventors and early automotive
hIstory

THE DOAT DOC-U-MENTOR
LEONARD A. MATHEWS, INC.

Vessel Documentation Service

725.3825
51145 Washington, Ste. G, Box 549

N. Baltimore, MI 48047.0549
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CHAPIN

continued from page 129
ehglble bachelor, he gets along well With children. Says
Edsel Ford II, "My two kids call him Uncle Wdhe and claim
he IS the favounte of all our friends."

Chapm IS leammg about the realltles of parenthood
by observmg hiS fnends. "It's hard these days to call up and
make spontaneous plans With friends who are bnngmg up
their kIds," he says. "They can't Just run out and go to a
movie on a moment's notice."

When he does get together With the Fords and other
close friends, Chapm prefers small dmner parties, though
he confesses that he's "woefully behmd m paymg back their
mVltatlons." He's puttmg that off, he says, until restoratlon
IScompleted on the carnage house he purchased m Grosse
Pomte last year.

Workmg With the contractor on that project has been
a form of recreatlOn, says Chapm, who walks several mdes
dady to keep m shape. I

Although he sees himself as highly competltlve, Cha-
pm says he IS usually able to leave his work behmd at the
end of the day. He thinks the old stereotype of the auto
executive who worked twelve to fourteen hours a day and
never saw hiS kids ISchangmg.

"I thmk there's a higher emphaSIS on personal develop-
ment, personal growth and family. My father was one of
those hardworkmg executives, and we saw him rarely. Today
I see friends of mme, whose fathers played Important roles
m the car bu~mess, spendmg more tlme With their kids and
workmg a little less. They don't go m on Saturdays unless
It'S Important."

This IS not to say that Chapm doesn't take hiS work
senously. "You can't have a father m the car busmess and
not be affected," he says. "I grew up eatmg, breathlOg and
hvmg cars. Ever smce I was eight, I knew I wanted to work
m the auto mdustry."

As a third generatlOn member of the Amencan Motors
Corporatlon, Wilham Chapm got Just what he wanted. ()

Katle Elslla got her dnver's education certlficate from Mumford
High School Her first car was a '57 Chevy.

lQresidential£i1710usilles.£td.
Experience the Magic

ROLLS

ROVCE

(313) 791-6441



IMPORTS

continued from page 112
Ford's strateg1es to combat the

competltlon fall mto three categones.
"For the short term, we are reqmred to
meet federal fuel economy standards
for U.S.-made cars, and that means
staymg compet1tlVe w1th the EXP, Es-
cort- Lynx and Tempo.:ropaz," says
executlve v1ce-prestdent Loms Ross.
Ford, OM, Chrysler and AMC must
ach1eve an average of twenty-S1Xmdes
per gallon for all the1r fleets That's
done by sellmg lots of fuel-eff1c1ent
small cars to balance sales of larger cars
that use more gas.

"Short range, we w1ll move those
cars by offenng competltlve prlCes, re-
bates and mterest rate programs conS1S-
tent w1th anyone m the mdustry," Ross
says.

MedlUm range 1S where the
cheaper 1mports come m. "We'll cover
the lower-pnced end of the market
whlCh 1Sso pnce-sensltlve," he says.
Cars w1ll move m from Ta1wan's LlO
Hot Ltd., Korea's Kla Industrial Com-
pany and Ford's Mex1can plants. Not
all are at the low end. The Mex1can
cars (m cooperat1on w1th Mazda) w1ll
probably replace the sporty Mustang
coupe, wh1ch also w1ll come from
Mazda's Flat Rock, M1ch1gan plant.

"Long term, we have to become
compet1t1ve m the U.S. manufacture
of the remammg cars. We've made a
great deal of progress, and we have to
make as much progress m the next ten
years to ensure bUlldmg pnce-sensltlve
cars m the Ulllted States," Ross
concedes.

Even 1Lthe bargam-basement cars
from the th1rd world aren't competltlve
now, that doesn't mean they won't be,
he says. "It took the Japanese ten years
to get a commerc1ally vlable car when
they £lrst came to the Ulllted States.
We're lookmg at that same ten-year
tlme frame here "

That's v1tally 1mportant m trymg
to assess where the auto mdustry 1S
gomg. The th1rd world competltlon
won't go away. It w1ll shake out, but
thmgs won't be the same, anymore
than they were after the Japanese
geared up.

Other automakers are takmg steps
to protect the low end of the market.
OM already 1mports the Spnnt
mm1car. "There are a few areas where
we can't bmld competltlvely, and our
challenge w1th projects hke Saturn 1S
to fmd out how to get more compet1-
t1ve. We don't intend to reduce our

modellmeup. We w1llbe a broad-based
suppher of products," says Lloyd Reuss,
execut1ve v1ce-pres1dent of OM's
North Amencan passenger car groups.

Volkswagen U.S. and Subaru are
reactmg qmckly w1th small cars of the1r
own that w1ll meld mto the1r ent1re
hne. The 1dea 1Sto offer pnce compet1-
t10n cons1stent w1th mamtammg brand
1mage for all the models.

"We say 'Subaru Inexpens1ve and
bUllt to stay that way.' There's a world
of d1fference between cheap and mex-
pens1ve," accordmg to Doug Mahm,
vlCe-pres1dent of corporate commUlll-
catlOns for Subaru, wh1ch w1ll bnng m
the mm1car, Just1, for less than $5,000.
"It's 1mportant to pos1tlOn 1t m terms
of trad1tlOnal Subaru value. We see 1t

continued on page 135
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JUSTICE PREVAILS

Right: Members of the Ford
Service Department attack
VAW organizer Richard Fran-
kens teen on an overpass next
to the Ford Rouge plant. The
violent confrontation is now
known as the "Battle of the
Overpass."

lnset: Richard Frankensteen
after the attack.

Photos from the ArchIves of
Labor and Urban AffaIrs,
Wayne State UmvefSlty

contmued from page 10 I
Harry Bennet had left the scene, and Henry Ford II proved
a more amenable man WIth whom to work. In the early
1950s, Henry II even Jomed forces WIth Walter Reuther of
the UAWand Gus Scholle of the CIO to launch the local
Umted Way charity orgamzatlOn.

Confhcts and stnkes contmued between the UAW and
the auto manufacturers, but basic recognitlOn had been
won, and the most vlOlent times were over. The UAW went
on to gam such mIlestones as supplemental unemployment
benefIts to see workers through the penodlc layoffs mherent
m the auto industry. Cost of livmg allowances (COLA),
penSlOn funds, and greater plant safety were also among the
fmt gams the UAW sought.

The UAW dIffered from the early AFL m that It pressed
for social and CIVICresponslblhty rather than Just monetary
Improvement. After Homer Martm's stmmg figurehead was
no longer neededr Walter Reuther took over the presIdency
of the UAWand, fueled by hiS socialIst upbnngmg, made
concrete gams toward creatmg a better quality of lIfe for
auto workers. Reuther, always ahead of hIS time, was born
the day before Labor Day m 1907. Until hiS death m a 1970
plane crash, he forged hIS way WIth a fIrm behef m the
dlgmty of the workmg man and a VISIonof secunng a more
eqUItable distribution of mcome m the Umted States.

One of Reuther's far-reachmg plans mvolved demand-
mg conceSSlOns in extreme cases. Durmg the Korean War,
mflatlon m the Umted States soared so hIgh that even the
recently won cost of hvmg allowance failed to keep pace.
Callmg the collectIve bargammg contracts "hvmg docu-
ments," he pressed mfunated auto executives until they
were forced to relent.

Much later, m 1979, Chrysler executives were the ones
callmg the contracts "hvmg documents." UAW economIsts
agreed that the Chrysler contract needed reVISIon to keep
the corporation Viable. By that time, UAW leaders had
reached a level of SOphlstlCatlOn and professionahsm that
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made It possIble for then-president Douglas Fraser to SIt on
the Chrysler Board of DIrectors. The UAW's Owen Bieber
now SitS on the Board.

In the face of nsmg Imports and mcreased automatlOn
m the factones, the nature of UAW concerns has changed
dramatically from the days of the recogmtlon campaigns.

Job secunty IS the number one task of the UAW now.
Members are wlllmg to agree to conceSSlOns If It means
keepmg a factory open. In their VIew, the auto compames
are thankful the UAW eXIsts. WIthout It, there would be
chaos among workers who were told that they would have
to take pay cuts or make other sacnflces.

Now, m the 1980s, robots are commg mto common
use. Smce the days of Walter Reuther, there has been a
gUldmg pnnclple m the UAW not to oppose technological
advances m automobile assembly. Reuther once said, "You
can't stop technological progress, and It would be SIlly to
try It If you could."

In recent contract talks, the UAW and the BIg Three
agreed that no worker With more than one year semonty
would be laid off as a result of new technology. Instead,
workers WIll be retramed, relocated, or gIven other tasks.

The remdustnahzation of AmerIca ISunder way. The
process Will reqUIre creatIve solutIons to the problems of
lost Jobs and plant closmgs. The UAW expects to work
closely WIth management to secure a socially accountable
future for both UAW members and company stockholders.

Henry Ford and Walter Reuther mIght yet become al-
~. 0
While m Bangkok, Gary Freeman worked for The NatlOn
ReVIew newspaper and Focus magazme.



HUPMOBILE

contmued from page 105
a last, futlle flmg at automobile manufactunng. This was an mvolvement with
the Outmg Car Company which, to all mdlcatlons, never produced a smgle car.

Dunng the late 1920s, Bobby Hupp became a leadmg proponent ofhydraultc
brakes. He owned several patents and, as assistant general manager of the
Four-Wheel Hydrauhc Brake Company, mamtamed an offICe m the General
Motors BUlldmg. The fauuly hved on a farm called Cherry Gardens, north of
Pontiac, and Bobby Hupp's son remembered vehicles With prototype brake
systems there, and the hillside vegetable garden his father designed With an
mgemous Irngatlon system.

Both Bobby Hupp and his wife, Elsie, were healthy and actlve m sports.
Elsie was an aVid golfer, and Bobby kept fit at the DetrOlt AthletIC Club. It
was there, m the locker room, that Bobby Hupp died of a cerebral hemorrhage
after playmg a game of squash. The date was December 7, 1931; he was fifty-five
years old.

What had been happemng to the Hupp Motor Car Company m the years
smce 1911, when Bobby Hupp left? It had been domg very well, thank you.
ProductIOn reached 7,640 m 1912 and contmued to cltmb, hlttmg 12,543 m
1913 (the year the R.C.H. Corporatlon went bankrupt) and contmumg even
through the difficult war years of 1914-1918. In 1919, the first year of peace,
production soared to 17,442, and by 1922 the company was clatmmg record
profits of over three mllhon dollars. In 1927 the firm mtroduced the "Century,"
the very first Hupmoblle ever touted as styltsh and beautiful, not Just rugged
and reltable. All production records were broken; the company made 65,862
cars m 1928 and bought out the Chandler-Cleveland Motors Corporation m
OhIO, announcmg their mtentlon of producmg 100,000 cars m 1929. But only
50,579 Hupmoblles left the assembly hnes. The factory tned to force unreahstlc
quotas on ItS dealers to Improve sales-and then Wall Street crashed.

In 1931, when Bobby Hupp died, productlon at the Hupp Motor Car
Company was down to 17,451. There were lengthy court battles and bad pubhclty
about the company throughout the 1930s. The company sold off some of ItS
plants and other assets to try to remam solvent; but, through the mismanagement
of eight different preSidents m fewer than ten years, the Hupp Motor Car
Company lost twenty-five mllhon dollars and filed for reorgamzatlon under
bankruptcy on November 1, 1940.

Robert Cratg Hupp III, an engmeenng graduate of the Umverslty of DetrOlt,
died m 1984. HIS son (also named Robert Craig Hupp, although he prefers to
be called Craig), hiS Wife, Ginger, and their three daughters, Bronwen, Katie
and Laura, ages 7, 10 and 12, are the current keepers of the "Boy Auto Builder's"
records and mementos. Iromcally, It was not too long ago that the family had
ItS first nde m a Hupmoblle. They were watchmg the annual Grosse Pomte
Park CIVICASSOCiation's Fourth of July Parade and met Lou Mushro, another
Grosse Pomter, who drove hiS custom-body Hupmoblle circa 1929/30 m the
parade. ("It's a real beauty," Cratg Hupp told HERITAGEWith a yearnmg gleam
m hiS eye, "umque.") Later that summer, Mushro drove the Hupp family m hiS
Hupmoblle to an antique car meet m Ann Arbor. Before returnmg to ,Grosse
Pomte, they vIsited Rochester. In total, It was a nde of over two hundred miles
that garnered many an envIOus look while crUlsmg down the freeways.

Cratg Hupp, who IS an attorney With Bodman, Longley & Dahlmg, told
HERITAGE,"I'm tlred of bemg asked why I don't own a Hupmoblle. It's long
been the family ambitIOn, well, dream really," he chuckles, "to acqulle one
each of every car that Bobby Hupp, my grandfather, produced. But the cost IS
prohlbltlve. It's over $10,000 to buy a restored Hupp 20, and If you buy one
that needs restonng, It would take $10,000 to complete the restoration! I've
got a 1924 Dodge, though, If anyone's mterested m a swap." ()

Lynne GUitar, a nanve of the Motor City area, IS mterested m obscure automonve
vehicles and the more adventurous and/or umque mventors and entrepreneurs.
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U.S dollar, whICh seems certam to de-
clme over the next half-century as
AmerIca's budget defICit question ISset-
tled and foreign economies stabilIze.
To some extent, Brady explams, the
problem of trade defICits eventually
develops itS own solution

"If you look at whole UnIts commg
over from countrIes such as Japan and
Korea, it Will reach the pomt where
the yen, for example, Will start re-val-
uatmg and ultimately make their prod-
ucts less desuable based on cost," he
says. '?"'-nd that mtermedlate effect is
what wIll eqUIlibrate (trade) m the long
run."

Ford's chief economist, John V.
Deaver, believes a correctIOn of the
trade Imbalance might stem the tide of
outsourcmg.

"If we get back whole agam
(achieve trade balance)," he says,
"then I thmk the movement that we've
been seemg offshore, particularly m
supplymg parts and components of
autos, but also bringmg m bUIlt-up ve-
hicles, may not turn around, but Will
stop growmg."

But outsourcmg merely accounts
for shifts m employment among na-
tIOns: behmd a forty-percent declme
m the overall number of auto mdustry
Jobs is the gradual yet formidable revo-
lution of capital mtenslty. In fact, say
auto manufacturers and mdustry obser-
vers, one of the goals of capital mten-
slty ISto reduce outsourcmg by render-
mg cheap labor obsolete.

"POSSiblyby the year 2000 we Will
be so capital mtensive that It won't
make any difference if someone out
there wants to use a dollar-an-hour la-
borer to take our markets," says ]OUppl.
"They Willnot be able to compete With
us because we wouldn't need that kmd
onabor. We'll be usmg more machmery."

In the meanti~e, governments
will have to respond With somethmg
other than Import restramts and domes-
tic content legislation. A protected m-
dustry stands less chance of adaptmg
to rapid change than one open to the
best ItScompetitors can proVide. A cen-
tury from now, more slgnIftcant than
outsourcmg Willbe the ability of capital
mtenslty to prOVide, m the Umted
States and across the globe, the
economic mput which the auto mdus-
try has proVided for one hundred years.

<)

DaVId Vanker IS a 1984 graduate of the
U of M who now works In DetrOIt as a
bUSiness copywnter
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contInued from page 109
comes an uneconomic exercise "

In what amounts to recognmon
of that fact, U.S. automakers will con-
tmue to rely on cheap labor markets
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Yugo doesn't fear competltIon,
says WIllIam Pnor, presIdent. "There's
lots of room for baSIC transportatIon.
And It won't be fIlled by domestIcs Im-
portIng cars. DetroIt has a short mem-
ory. The Japanese have gotten selfIsh
and shortsIghted, lIke the U.S. car
compames who look more at the aver-
age sellIng pnce All they want ISpnce

Important for ItS $6,550 sports utIlIty
vehIcle, the SamuraI. "Our market
strength wlth thls vehIcle IS as a seg-
ment shooter, not m gomg head-to-
head WIth the competition," says Doug
Mazza, natIonal marketmg dIrector.

Jack ReIlly, semor VIce-presIdent
of Amencan Isuzu, IS aimIng for "the
happy huntmg ground between upscale
and cheap." He sees mmlcars chIefly
as commuter cars.

Yugo, the one that began the
whole bargam-basement movement,
has plans to go upscale, at least m small
cars. A new GVS model IS$1,000 more
than the base, and m 1987 a convertI-
ble version IS due. A new hatchback
comes In 1988, and In 1989 an "aero
italIan desIgn" IS'planned WIth a pnce
tav puder $10 000

IMPORTS

continued from page 131
as a second car for Subaru owners and
as a good entry-level vehlcle for
younger buyers who can later move
up," Mahm says.

VW wIll bnng m a baby Beetle
from BrazIl wIth the same Idea. "Ours
will be a well-eqUlpped vehlcle that
wIll come m Just four or fIve colors,"
says James Fuller, presIdent. "The
mmlS are gomg to be the next blg seg-
ment, wIth anywhere from 600,000 to
one mllhon cars a year. The BraZlhan
car (code name Project 99) wIll make
us a full-Ime manufacturer," he predIcts.

Amencan Honda will let Its low-
prICed CIVICShandle thmgs for now,
although lt markets the Clty mmlcar
m Japan. "Pnce IS not crucial If you
are m the ballpark," says Tom EllIott,
vice-presIdent of operations. "Entry-
level ISwhere we came from, and we're
not abandomng that to move upscale,"
he said. True, Honda Isn't, but a new
dIVIsIon, Acura, IS ralsmg the stakes
wIth ItS Legend and Integra cars.

"If the mml segment does show
growth, we have the Mlcra we can
bnng m," says c.P. Kmg, semor VICe-
presIdent of N Issan. "We see them
mamly competmg agamst used cars."

Toyota also has a mmI m Japan
but feels ItS $5,500 Tercel wIll handle
the competItiOn. "Those newcomers
wIll have to establIsh a track record,"
says Robert McCurry, semor Vlce-
presIdent.

SuzukI of Amenca sees pnce as

The Japanese have
gotten selfish and
shortsighted, like the
U.S. car companies • ..

protectIon for theIr hlgher-pnced prod-
ucts. It's not a profItable segment for
them, but we're only m the small car
busIness," he adds.

But Yugo has problems, IncludIng
an adverse Consumers Report artIcle
and skeptiCIsm about the old Flat-de-
sIgned Yugo. "They are on the trailIng
edge of technology," says one wag.

Chrysler, whIle Importmg small
cars from MltsublShI, WIth whom It has
InltIated a Jomt venture, ISmovmg ItS
U.S.-made subcompact offenngs to
more expenSIve graZIng. The new
Plymouth Sundance and Dodge
Shadow are descnbed as upscale entnes
whIch emphaSIze performance and
comfort.

Chrysler VIce-chaIrman Bennett
BIdwell revealed Chrysler could have
sold the Yugo through ItS dealers but
turned the deal down. Instead, thIS
sprIng, Chrysler WIll mtroduce $5,499
verSIons of ItS Omm and Honzon four-
door models. These are not stnpped-
down versions ChaIrman Lee Iacocca
says manufacturIng effICIencIes and vol-
ume made a $710 pnce cut possIble.
"ThIS really IS one time where we'll
make It up on volume, " he says, callmg
the project an expenment.

So far, no one has endorsed BId-
well's qUIck fIX for the onslaught of
third world cars. ''Nuke' em," he says. (>

Ralph Gray IS a veteran DetrOIt automo-
tIve WTIter who speclalzzes In marketIng.

..,
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VARIATIONS ON A THEME~
INTIMATIONS OF MORTALITY FROM

RECOLLECTIONS OF HELGA'S TRILLIUMS

'70 me the meanest flower that blows can give
Thoughts that do often lie too deep for tears.N

I've been stealing lilacs from the Southfield Cemetery.
Blowing uncontrolled:
purple bedraggled dead yard pitched above a bawling freeway and
glass stacked buildings where E. F. Hutton lives. God}
I bring them home to reek out my living room with Grandma Bradley's
lolling lilac breasts cleaving a snotty kleenex when I was five.

Now it is the marigold I admire,
In a rectangular brick chipped planter,
Clustered neat clumped orange with clotted nipples.
They deter mosquitoes, are functional,
II}control.

I have lost the spring somewhere,

for} Helga}
Ido not recollect these trilliums:
their solitary lily heads;
only remember the warning that once picked they could never flower again,
only dream of their headlessness,

their green blades spreading across some great breast of
forest,

wild
and aching like a cancer .

- Elizabeth Bennett

Ehzabeth Bennett is a resident of Grosse Pmnte Woods. She teaches Engl.sh at Notre Dame Hrgh School.
where she IS also moderator for the school newspaper,
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